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Manahawkin
Alvin Paul and two daughters, of

Haddanh'eld, spent Sunday with his

New Gretna
Thhe Missti Laura ar.d Mary Leek,

Tlieora ami Vesta Cramer, and Mr.
•later. Mrs. Annie Bishop. |.«n«l Mrs. Gercw vi.it«l Camp l>ix

Miss Jesse Carr has returned from o n Sunday.
a visit to Atlantic City.

Mrs. Lydia Crnnmer was a week
end visitor in New Liabon.

Mrs. William Miilsbury waa a Sun-
day visitor in Barnegat.

Archie Pharo, St. and aon Arch,
Jr., of C'ump Dix, were in town for
a short time on Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Cranmer and two sons,
and M.I a n | Mi(s. Leon Hazclton
Bpent u duy in Mays Landing recently

Mrs. Mary L. Corlis and son, Nur-
mnn, spent Thursday in Philadelphia.

(ieorge Bowen and family have
been visiting in Co'linswood and
Freehold this week.

Thomas Hazelton, Jrl, of Jersey
City, is home for, a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of Atlantic
City, are visiting Mrs. Scott's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Elberson.

Oscar Denzue, wife and mother
have returned after a three weeks
visit in New York.

Miss Josephine Paul spent Satur-
day in Tuckerton, visitinng friends.

Mrs. Walter Paul visited her sister

('apt. Harvey G. Cramer spent Sun-
here with his family.

A number of our people are plan-
ning to attend the Sunday Scheol
Convention at Toms River on Friday.

Grove Allen, the ten year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Allen, died on
Friday aft moon. The grief stricken
parents have the sympthy of the en-

Mrs. Charles Pendleton, of Lake-
wood, was the guest of her parents,
dipt, and Mrs. Joseph Hickman, one
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holloway,
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Holloway,
of West Creek, and Mr. Merritt Hol-
loway, of Mays Landing, were guests
of Miss Margaret Adarr.s on Sunday

M. and Mrs. S. M. French anil
daughter Elizabeth, and Mrs. J. R
Cramer were Atlantic City visitors
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delvin Bozarth, and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mathis motorei
to Atlantic City on Saturday evening

KALLY DAY AT M. E.
CHUKCH LAST SIN1»VY

Rally Day was observed in the M. ;
K. Church all duy, on Sunday last.

lnfthe morning service, Super-
vising Principali of the Tuakerton
High School, Edwin Morgan, gave an
address on Educational Line. Mr.
Morgan urged -the co operation of
the parents with the teachers and in-
vited them to visit the school and
see for themselves the progree of the
children.

In the evening the Sunday School
had charge of the services and ren-
dered the following program:
Organ Voluntary—Prof. Smith.
Prayer in Concert—by the School
Song "He Reigns"—by the school
Notices—Collection for Educational

Purposes.
Responsive Scripture Reading.
Song "All Hail The Power uf Jesus

LOCAL NEWS
Rood will win the war!

Sign a pledge card and save all
you ciin to feed the soldiers.

Name"—by school and
gation.

congre-

, , , . . „. _ , 1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sears haveMrs. Archie Pharo in Tuckcrton, on, . . . . , . . , - , • . - n • .' ' moved to Atlantic City tor the winter.
Messers George and Herbert Max-

Wednesday.
Mts. Samuel Elbcrson and Mr*.

Ada Corlis spent a day in Philadel-,
phia recently.

well spent Sunduy with their sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Corlis have
gone to Bsrnegat where they will
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Shuteshave re-
turned home after spending some
in Jersey City.

Daniel Johnson, of Barnegat City,
was a week end vit»!tor in town.

Elmer Cranmer is spending a week
in Cape May with his sister, Mrs.
Mary McNeal.

Isaac Truax and family, Mrs.
George Truax and daughter, Mabel,
were Friday callers in town.

Miss Carrie Bishop, of Camden,
spent Sunday at home.

Mrs. Mary Cranmer. and family
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Alice Sprague.

EXTENSION COURSE IN
AGRICULTURE

The members of the staff of the
New Jersey State Agricultural Col-
lege and Experiment Station are
giving a series of lectures consisting
of extension course in agriculture
offered by the college in the city of
Newark. The purpose of the course
is to present the various phases of
theoretical and practical agriculture
in its broader aspects, in a place ac-
cessible to the residents of this thick-
ly settled part of New Jersey. The
lectures are given each Tuesday even-
ing for a period of thirty weeks at
the New Jersey Law School on East
Park street. The following topics
are covered in the lectures: soils,
fertilizers and manures, farm crops,
vegetable gardening, seeds, tree
fruits, small and bush fruits, flori-
culture and landscape gardening, in-
sects, plant diseases, animal hus-
bandry, dairy husbandry, farm man-
agement and marketing. Further in-
formation may be obtained from the
New Jersey State Agricultural Col-
lege, New Brunswick, N. J.

Equity.
British courts of equity lire those o!

tin1 liirti rliulu-i'Uor, the vlco-chiuirellnr
and master <>t tlie roUu, their office be-
ing to correct the operation at the Ht-
enil text cf the law, supplying its tie
fects by the reasonable construction
not admissible in a court of law.

P. H. AUSTIN, President
GBO. F. K.wmil.rll, Cashier

Messers C. S. Cramer and Clarence
jfathis were Philadelphia visitors (to-
day) Thursday. •

EXIT THE GARBAGE CAN

In the conservation of food there
is an opportunity for every individ-
ual to play his par t in this war.
One is not asked to reduce his food
requirements, but to use the foods
which are plentiful and avoid all
waste. Food Administrator Herbert
C. Hoover has expressed it aptly in
the sentence:

"EAT PLENTY — BUT WISELY
AND WITHOUT WASTE"

Waste is the most obstructive
enemy a Nation must combat. With
natural and human lesources devel-
oped to their utmost every waste of
energy in any form is an irretriev-
able loss. The Government can re-
gulate exports and encourage In-
creased production, but it cannot
step into the home or restaurant and
lireet the utilization of each item of
left-overs. This service is the task
of every individual who handles or
consumes food. .

In war times in particular Mr.
Garbage Can must give way to the
Salad Cowl, the Baking Dish and
:he Soup Kettle, even though Mr. G.
C. Starve. Every household in New
Jersey can substitute, and even the
Treat majority of thrifty housewives
can save a little, and the more lux-
urious element of the population
•an, by reduction to the simple liv-
ing, save much

The final result of substituting
other products and saving 1 pound of
wheat flour, 3 ounces of fat, 7 ounces
of sugar and 7 ounces of meat week-
ly will, when we have multiplied this
by 100,000,000 have increased our
exports to the amounts absolutely
required by our allies—and '"Food
will win the WAR."

Not in on the Gossip.
"How does your wife like the now

neighborhood?" "Not very well at
yet. You know she's not well enough
acquainted with the other nuirrteo
women iu the block to talk ubuut
them."

JOHN C. PRICE., vln-l'rmlilfiil
T. VVIl.MtlC 81'KCK, i n t . C»»hlef

uforkerfom l a n k
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS -
F. li. Auatln
Julin C. Prta.
T. Wllmer Nperk

DIRECTORS:
Geo. F. Randolph C. 11. Cranmer
W. (1. loni-ml Win. 1.. lluller
S, J. KidKu-uy <•'. M. Berry

Thomas Cale

$85,000.00
•l«Nne Cavlleer
limiil li. Conrad
K. F. Butler

Thrift Is Power

Japan's ambition to be
a world power called
fortK an imperial edict
telling the people to
save.

In three years, since
1912, the number of
Japanese with ac-
counts tn savings
banKs has increased
to 20,655,830, one-
half the whole pop-
ulation.

In the United States today,
"only 19 out of every hun-

dred persons have savings accounts.

Saving is a duty you owe your country
as well as yourself.

Address by J. W. Homer, Supt.
Recitation "When Life is Worth the

Fight"—by Elizabeth Marshall.
Song "Live ForJesus"—by the school.
Duet "Joy in Servict"

Gertrude Brown
Helen Hoffman

Recitation "In a Small Place"
Kathrine Kumpf

Song "The Battle Is On"—by school, j
Recitation "Marching Orders"

Margaret McConomy.
Quartet te "Living For J e s u s '

Gertrude Brown
Helen Hoffman
Beatrice Driscoll
Eleanor Conover

Recitation "Tomorrow"
Myrtle Swain
Eliza Morrison
Dorothy, Hickman

Song "Calling The Childroi-"—Pri-
mary Class.

Recitation "Rally Day"
Mildred Marshall
Marjory Parker
Edith Mathis

Reading "Our Master Cares"
Miss Marian Leake.

Song "F'ollow Him"—Primary Class.
Re«itation "Sent"—Clara Bird.
Song "When the Pilot Cam» on

Better teatt the allies and keep
them in good fighting order;than
starve them by witholding our food,
and then have to send our loldier
boys to light in their place.

Every patriotic man and woman
should be willing to go without meat,
sugar or butter occasionally, in or-
der to feed our soidlerV Sign a
pledge card when you are waited on
next week.

Pood Conservation Canvas
October 28th to November 4.

begin*

ton, D. C, is upending a tew weeks at
hit home here.

Mr.. S. B. Scott, of Chestnut Hill,
wan a recent guests of Mrs. Lydia
Sprague.

GAY (I.OTHINt; IS IIKST
SAKKM AI1M IOK 111 VIKKS Beach Haven

Mrs. Gertrude Young and childrenWhile there ia M law dmi^mUing

the kind of clothing that a hunter „,,,„„ i S a l u r a t t y i n Tuckerton.
mu»t wear in New Je-vey. common M i m t J u | j n 9 m ,„ H , M , m | i n ( , t n ( ,
sense dictates that for tho —••'•—- i

Mrs. O. C. Inman, of Surf City,
•pent Monday with her sinter, Mrs.
l.ydia Sprajrue.

preven-
tion of aividentH anil for his own
Vr»t«s'tii>ML every hunter xhmild
choose a distinc'ive garb. The Nt:'te
Fish and Game Commission has rec-
ommended thai all hunters wear red
caps and either red or white coats
farts! the di'C- sen: on.

week in Philadelphia.
Miss Ada l.iinisiui spent Tuesday

morning iu Munahawkin.
Mr. Harry T. WilliU i\nd fumily

motored to the mainland and s]K'i)t
Sunday.

< buries M. Cramer and family ran-

Barnegat
Dr. Joshun Ilil'hird, of Manaha-v-

kin, was n business cnUcr on SaU.r-
day.

Hon. 1). t;. ( .>!... i | .\ i i ,
Terns Rivi-r the p u t Vr»*k.

Mr. Rotter, tka Tuektrton Qatar,
rcpuiu ;i ' .• • • in u r pla.?o.

Universal | t ( i r (1 ( | t ( ) i j , |< e w o o l | o n , s u n < | , l y .
uiloptinn of thin combined with th"

lso t ;
. I . .

p o t ] • • '• . .

y to

Edward W. Sprague iipent the week j , .
end viaiting friends in West Philadel-'
phia.

Mrs. lljlli.'im Stevens and daugh-
ter Margaret were visitors in Atlan-
tic City on Saturday.

Those having knitted work for
Navy League will please bring in to
Mrs. Conover as soon as possible, so
as to supply the boyx-now leaving (or
Camps. Yarn will hereafter will be

1 at Mrs. Thomas Speck's, Main ntre#t. j Dick.
A report of the work will be in next

j week's Beacon.

Mrs. Florence Kaiser and daugh-
ter, Miss Ethel have returned from a
three months visit to Franklynville,
Gloucester and Witdwood. They
were accompained upon their return
by Or. and Mrs. Eckelman and chil-
dren, Dr. Eckelman's father and Mrs.

They came by automobile.

Board"—School.

Privates Frank H. Mathis, Stanley
Ireland, Newlyn Parker and Arch
Pharo, of Camp Dix, Wrightstown,
were home to spend Sunday.

Merritt O. Brown, of the Engineer's
Corps, spent Sunday at home.

John Kevatt, Infantry, stationed at
Tcnnfly, spent Sunday in town.

Gilmore Myatt, of New York, was
•i visitor at the home of James W.
Parker on Sunday.

Mrs. Irving Russell and son, of
Bamegat, spent Sunday with her
husband aboard the Marchioness.

Lots of folks are getting left on
account of the change in train sched-
ule.

Recitation
Jesus"-

" Something
-Alvin Smith.

Real For

Song "He Will Care For You"—Pri-
mary Class.

Exercise—by Primary Class.
Closing Song "America''—School and

Congregation.
lenediction— by the Pastor.

RESBYTERIAN CHURCH. NOTES
•

The Rev. D. H. Rohrabaugh, of
Stillwater, N. J., preached at both
morning and evening services last
Sunday. His subject for th« morn-
ng service being "Elijah" and in the

evening, "Repentance". Both 6er-
mans were highly enjoyed by the
ongregation.

Next Sunday the Rev. Robert L.
Barber wil be the prea:):er, from
advance reports it is assured tha^
hose attending will be rewarded

by hearing two good sermons.
Mr. Barber is sent here by the

Synodical Home Mission, who is in-
ercedeing for the local committee of
hi church, and it is needless to say,
s using best efforts to send men
.vhose impressions are lasting.

During thhe absense of any per-
manent pastor the pulpit will be
filled by supplies and as some of
-hese supplies will be candidates for
he pastorate it is the desire of the
>nVers that all of the members of
.he congregation and the Church at-
;end as many cf the services as pos-
sible. It is by a vote of the mem-
•ers that a pastor will be cajled.

Services next Sunday will 'be as
follows: Preaching in the morning
at 10.45 A. M., Sunday School at
2.30 P. M., Evening Service at 7.30

'. M.

Miss Eugena Atkinson is spending
several weeks in Brooklyn with her
sister, Mrs. Fred L. Hough.

Miss Lydia Atkinson is spending
the winter with her sister, Mrs, P, L.
Hough. „

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houck and
son Norman, of Weehawken Heights,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Monfort, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Monfort, of Hammonton,
were Sunday visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs, of Atlantic
City, have been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
Albert Pharo, at the bungalow.

Jack Mott celebrated his 19th
birthday anniversary, on Wednesday,
October 17th, with a number of
young folks. The evening was
pleasantly spent In fames and danc-
ing. Refreshments were served. The
party was helu in the vacant half of
Mr. Mott's house, on Main street, and
the rooms were decorated with aut-
umn leaves.

George Quimi aii'l family have
moved from Atlantic City to their
r.tine here for ibe winter.

Miss Leah Bishop has opened a
Notion Store opposite the Tuckerton
Bank in one half of S. B. Allen's
house, on Main street.

Albert Homer is seriously HI in
a hospital in Wilmington, Del.

unwritten rule of the hunt that no
sportsmen should lire nt a moving

in the brush until certain it
game ho reeks, will be a M |

factor in making gunning accidents
impossible. This applies tu uphind
shoot ing for rabbits and game birds
as well as to the ik'er se ISIM.

ANNUAL CONVKNTIOX OF
OCEAN COUNTY

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

The Sunday Schools, Churches and
all the people of T»ms River and vi-
cinity extend a cordial welcome to
the Ocean County Sunday School
Convention, Friday, October 21!.

These times demand such service
from everyone. A constant renewal

Mm. M. A. Twld and fumily motor-
ed to Trenton and thereubouts during
the Institute vacation. She was ac-
.-umpained by Mrs. Chyoril Applegate

Mrs. William T. Cook, accompanied
her daughter Miss Elsie to Burden-
tmvn. Miss Cook is now employed
there by the Ludwig Piano Compuny.

(lien (Iniy, of Camp Dix, spent
; Sunday and Monday a t the home of

1 H K
i ( h ! i r l e 8 Parker.

No coal in town, no sugar in towr
and what is worse—no ice cream ii
town.

Charles Kdwurd Jones, formerly
employed on the Heck Farm, left
town on Tuesday for employment in
Philadelphia.

Eurl Sprague and Joseph Sp
i)f Philadelphia, spent Sunday with

culling on friend*
L. GillcM, of Pi

recent bu*. II •
J. Homre Bprague, Gtorji

per, SaiiHU-1 : " '

Mrs. Sadie Jacobson has moved to
Philadelphia.

Prof. Smith, of New Brunswick,
was an over Sunday visitor with Mr.
and Mrs. John Spencer.

The T. H. S. will hold a Hallow
E'en party in the Fire House, on
Monday, October the 29th,

CONVENTION CALL

The Forty-Forth Convention of
he Woman,s Christian Temperance

Union, of New Jersey, will be held
n the First Presbyterian Church,
King's Highway, East, near Chest-
lut St., Haddonfleld, N. J., October
iOth, 31st and November 1st, 1917.
'uesday, 3:15 p. m.—Meeting of the

State Executive Committee. Del-
egates' Prayer Meeting, Miss Ruth
E. McComb, leader,

"uesday, 7:45 p. m.—Adjress by

Daniel A. Poling, Boston, Mass.
W«6Viesday — Reports of officers, j present.

Bible Reading, Dr. Jennie S. Sharp. |
Wednesday, 8 p. m.—Matrons' Gotf i

Medal Contest. Chorus of forty i
voices under direction of Mr. G.
Curtis Hartel.

Thursday—Election of Officers. I ;}
Thursday, 8 p. m.—Address, Rev. j >j

Charles Scanlon. Special Music. ];«;

LeRoy Homer, Cheif Yeoman of
the N. C. D. R. at Cape May, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Homer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and two
children, of Camden, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad KaufTman for
the week end. On Sunday they all
motored to Pine Beach to visit Mrs.
Kauffman's paren/s,Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Jones. They brought Albert
Jr..home with them. Albert has been
spending two weeks with his grand-
parents.

Mrs. S. P. Bartlett spent Wednes-
day in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Housten Burd spent several
days in Philadelphia with her hus-
band, who is employed there.

Miss Ida Mae Andrews has pur-
chased a new Estey piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Allen and
son Forrest lave been visiting in
Tenafly.

Miss Mabel Stiles has returned to
her home after spending the sum-
mer in Atlantic City.

•
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Markland and

Master Robert Jones, of West Phila-
delphia, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Adart.

needed, especially for the regu-
lar work. A spirited convention
means much for the Church and the

year
Mrs. Joel i t h r o u t f h o " t the county.

The whole program wiii be inspir-
ing, we do not often get the oppor-
tunity to hear such people as we
shall have.

Rev. L. K. William, D. C , Pastor
of the First M. E. Church, Asbury
Park, (this church was recently des-
troyed by fire), has been the leader
of a large active men's clans for sev-
eral years and is a worker in the
School of Methods of the New Jer-
sey Sunday School Association.

Kev. Frank Lawrence, well-known
in some parts of the county, recently

Elmer VanSant, his two children
and mother, of Atlantic City, spent | Sunday School work of th
Sunday with Capt. and
VanSant.

Joel VanSant has been spending a
week with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stansbury Cranmer
and children, of Atlantic City, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Falkin-
burg on Sunday.

| their folks here. Some are jrlad to
get here and some are glad to get
away.

Miss Frances E. Hall has been on
the sick list, but we are glad to sec
her about again.

Mrs. Chris Sprague has been sp-
ending the week with Mrs. John K.
Trimmer, at Manahawkin.

Our Jusl.ico of the Peace, Mr.
Henry Hewitt, and our cop, Chris
Fpr.igue, are having a vacation in the
Blue Ridge Mountains, of Virginia.

Mr. Herbert G. Cranmer and fam-
ily spent Sunday at their former
home, Mflyetta.

Mr. Charles Brewer is moving his
family from Fifth Street to George
Pease's property on Coral Avenue.

gaveupasucces s fu rbus ines s ' c a ' r ee r i **- F r a n k W a l k o r ' Horace Cran-
and is already doing big things in|nr-'r, William JKcyer and ^Edward

the ministry. He has always been
an ardent Sunday School worker.

Mr. Burges and Miss Cole you
know; they are always good.

The music led by C. Harold Low-

,
Sprague spent Sunday at their homes
here.

Lots of folks getting left these
days. Can't get used to change in
train schedule.den, a composer of note and a fine \ Misses Eunice and Ruby Grant

great treat. Sel- spent the Institute vacation in Phil-
adelphia.

A baby girl was born a t the home
of William Pasxo. They called her
.Gwendoline Rose,

Roland Grant, Miss Minnie
Crane and Master Venj:\min Crane
spent the Institute vacation in Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. M. A. Strattcn spent Friday
in Philadelphia.

They tell us how queer it looks to
Jacob Britz's store closed. Mr.

thinking of leaving town

:el took a t r ip
day in his r.cw auto*

Howard S, Ruttetj ofeTrtmton, has
nlisted and ij now Stationed a t Fort

Ulocum, Long Island. He is a Bar-
egat boy.
Capt. Samuel .B. Conklin and son,

>f Cedar Run, wtrc business callers
n Monday.
Automobile p:

leader,
ecting him to lead the music at the
State Convention introduces him.

The boy and girl conference is a
new feature with great possibilities.
The leaders will be an inspiration
for the young pe pie. Aim to get
your teen-age pupils here.

The people 'who! attend fret the
most good from a convention. Come
yourself and arrange for as large
a delegation as possible from your
school. Stay through the evening if
possible.
ADVERTISE THE CONVENTION!
Talk up its features! BOOST IT!

Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Gerber have
returned to their home after an ex-
tended visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Chuiles Rau, in Lakewood.

TO SHORTEN THE WAR

Mrs. William Carhart, with
daughter Susanna, visited her hus-
band in Trenton last week.

W. H. Pharo has rented his cot-
tage on Otis Avenue to Arnold Allen,
of the C. G. S. for the winter. Mr.
Allen's family are now occupying it.

Mrs Ruth E. Predmore and son,
Birdsall have returned to Philadel-
phia after an extended visit in Tuck-
erton. Mr. Predmore will go to

I Florida where he has employment,her |

Mrs. F r̂ank Swain was a Philadel-
phia this week.

Miss Leah Bishop spent Monday
in Philadelphia.

The Ladies Aid Society, of the M.
E. Church, will hold their monthly
social, on Tuesday, October 30th.
All members are requested to be

Frank Willing Leach, of Washing-

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Parker,

of Beach Haven, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mabel
Lavinia, to Mr. Walter D. Regars, of
Florence, N. J.

$5.00
Reward for information leading to

the arrest and conviction of the per-
son or persons, who cut a piece of
canvass 6x6 feet from my tent in
shanty at Sea Haven.

H. L. BLOW

To The Voters of Ocean County.

The effect of shortening the war
of a heavy oversubscription to the
Second Issue of Liberty Loan Bonds
can hardly be cver-estimntcd.

However brave a front Germany
may endeavor to present to the out-
side world and her own people, the
truth is that she' is facing fearful
odds and is in dire strait3. The em-
bargo placed onAmerican shipments
to neutrals struck Germany a blow,
and shipments to her from South
American countries are going to be
stopped or greatly curtailed through
our influence and our control over
coal supplies needed by their navies
and industries. Germany's efforts
for peace are dictated largely by
fear of • America and America's
power. The German people are cry-
ing for peace, and the time has come
oor is shortly coming whet, the Ger-
man Imperial Government must
needs listen to the German people.

They are being fed now on hopes
of victory and stories of dissensions
among the American people and lack
of support of our .Government by
people.

No moore convincing argument
could be made to the people of Ger-
many of the hopelessness of victory
being obtained by continued fighting
than a great oversubscription to the
Liberty Loan, demonstrating not only
the tremendous power of America
but the fact that the American peo-
ple are whole-heartedly in favor of
prosecuting the war with vigor and
willing to finance our Government

see
Britz
soon.

Mrs. Charles Cramer, Miss Louise
Breton, Miss Louise Cramer and
Mrs. M. A. Stratton motored to At-
antic City on Tuesday.

PUBLIC SALE OF CATTLE

I will offei at Public Sale 35
head of young, well bred cattle,
ranging in age from 2 to 8 years.

Sale will take place at my farm
at Mathistown, half way between
Tuckerton and New Gretna, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1917.

at 1 P. M.
If stormy sale will take place the

following Monday.
I will offer a young horse for sale

fearless of anything, good driver
and worker. Can be driven by any-
one.

Terms made known on day of sale.
SAMUEL B. ANDERSON.

Patagonia.
Pntofc'onla was almost an unknown

Country until Lady Florence Dixie un-
dertook the task of exploring It sonu
years ago nnd Flaking her life every
day for months among the suvugc
tribes, and discovering a race of meii
heretofore unknown.

recently motori I to O
Kprague's Car . '

Conrad Btf oCra
coal bins, i ,i i dtjiwrb
River ami Uanahl

Mrr,. W. :'. (':.,"-,..•:• i ; I I
g u e s t of Mi . ; . W, !•'. L - : . i •.

Caiiton Howk-'r ii d '..
of Camp Dix, spent Saturila; i
Sunday a t thc :r h ' . . . . ! here. I I
look as if :.;' ! ! .
with them.

Our Public Library is open f: >• ti
delivery of books (very I- r:!:'..,' ; " i •
noon from 8,30 to 6,20 r.ml tti 0 '
to 7.30 in lha ever.
to residentr.

An auto lead f
tion, Tucki'Vir:;, v . r . In town '• .
to attend < h;--.'.'. I rvico.

D. G. Conrad, J.-., of TMnto
o v e r Ssc&day :: le t of h i s ] • • i •

C. II. Hants , c* New Yorfe < v
if a quests s 1' u1':'- Ivi i In Urvr..

0. Griffin, Jr. cat hia foot tedl;
hopping wood.

The lecture given by the ilev. O.
W. Wright at thu Pmbytartan
Church, on Friday cv.r: :••. was 1
IDdatty and lr.a.-i-U.1.':;', to c.:i otter.-
ive audience.

Mr. and Mr3. J. A. BugbM and
Uniphter Lottie, ur.d Misn Lottie

toCa.Tidcn on fun-

rlies from Mayettv
nd Cedar Run were up to the movies
n Saturday nigh!.

Mrs. Josht:a Shuen was a week end
isitor of relatives In Cedar Run.
Capt. Harry Smith, of Col. GreonV

acht, is now at Galveston. Texas.
Mrs. Sadie Zelley cf Mt. Holly; U

pending a few days with relatives
iere.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cranrnor mo-
;ored to Atlantic City, Camden and
'itman the week end.

Mrs. Lir.r.ie Hazoltcn nnd James
ling are the delcj'ite3 to the Ocean
ounty Sunday Sen ol Convention
rom the M. E. Church. The con-
ention will bo held at Terns River.

Elsworth Pierce, daughter u,-",d son,
with. Miss Florence Clark and Chester
Dennis,- all of Long Branch, raotore:!
iere and spent Sunday p.t W. Haya
Cranmer's on Slain street,

Joseph McLaughlin h :̂s movod
rom Bay strcel to the Mrs. Hbrri-
lurg bungalow en Iu::iii street.

Earle Brandt, cf the Universitjici:
'enn, spent Sunday with his paiants.

Ward H t ) ;\vay, of Warren drove,
s the new clerk al W. Hays Crar.-
mer's store. He will occupy a houco
on Main street.

Cure Cure.
Anxious Mother—-"It u.".s i,'.'Ur nir

o'clock when Clara CulDia <l>vvn l
nltfnat tlila morning, pnd tho pdpr

girl diilii'l I..DI; v i : l nt nt). .Urr syfi-
t'li) needs tuning op, Y'h/.t il" you
hlnk of Iron?* rather—"Good Ideal"

Anxious Itlptlim'—"WJiat Ulnd i;C ti'q
tad she bettor tiilicV Father—"Sli
mil bettc'v u-.'.:u u Cattron"—!
•liunge.

A C;orl MM.
Tut fin end onpc l o r ni l tn fhln

discuss ion (if vli.p'l. :i good man s h o u l d
be mill bo one.-—Jl. ircus Au io l iu s .

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' - •* i "
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'O THE FARMERS AND |
HOUSEWIVES OF NEW JERSEY J

to the limit.
Every purchase of a Liberty Bond

not only supplies the sinews of war
but it shoots a fact into the German
mind—the fact that the American < ;•;*!

^ I people are behind the American j :«:>|
ij Army ' and behind the American | iJ-J
!•!! President, and that there is no end Vs*!

to this war except of the achieve- j
ment of the ends that America

There soems to have been a de-
iberate enemy effort in this State
:hat the Government would seise all
home canned goods to the excess of
>ne hundred quarts. >:

As the Republican nominee for Surrogate I would like to say,

I notice my opponent is placing great atirtss upon the "EFFICIENCY

ANIJ ECONOMY" of his administration.
ALL SUCH STATEMENTS ARE £

> •

I

|
>1 j W'hcr> you shorten the war you
>; shorten the terms of our soldiers

who serve in France; you save many

i
fighting for. Every purchaser of >:jj
a Liberty Loan Cord does something ;J>
to erd the war. S:«

Proprietor

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles

9 Fine Stationery

ABSOLUTELY FALSE As a matter of fact he is a p r i c i n g physician and has de- | j f ™ " d £ a t h ™'[ "fff*"!*!'* ,p r i v a t"
The Government does not intend S voted the major part of his time, during his incumbency, to his pro-

to interfere IN ANY WAY with ;.; • •
home products or home supplies of :•:
any sort. Wl'.at you have raised on jy sort. Wi;at y
your land is yours. What you have :•;
canned is yours. Tho Federal Food $
Law gives the Government no au- $
thority to take it away from you.

fession, leaving what economy and efficiency there has been to his

assistants.

You save otf.ers from danger- ;•;>;

I am not a doctor nor have I any business interest to divide

J my time. If elected, I mean to earn my pay, and it will be the height

The more food you provide for the | o f W ambition to hav« it said that this office is the most efficiently
needs of your family, without buy- *! conducted, and operated the moat economically of any like office in
ing it from rtocks of food produced >; tfce e n U r e g U t e

.Sincerely,
by others, the more will be left to ;,;
be shipped to our Allies. *

James K. Feilder,

One Dollar Starts an Account! fa;*1"" 1N*il Food Admins

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Bow. for Rent in Fir. mi tafrivftroof Vankj ^—^V-K™.'

Howard Applegate,
Cannot

8ome oaturpfl
Be Spoiled.
ar<> to<> to

• • a l i i f » r l i v I I . . « . n i l

ioon.
J ous voyage across submarined seas
!J i and the dangers of service inEurope.
>; j The success of the Liberty Loan will

be ashortening of the war and a sav-
lives. We have

we must
;V lend our dollars to back thorn up, to
J make them powerful and effective,
>! and as safe and secure as may be.
;«; Our unconquerable determination
J to fight to the end, to fight to the , •«;;•;
* last man and the last dollar must be , ££
;«; manifested between October 1 and .*>
'* October 27, 1917, and bring the Ger- »>;
* man people the hopelessness of their JjJ
•; struggle in behalf of the German >•>•
•J. 1 Imperial Government against liberty, ;•;«
!* right and jurticc and the American I * J

people.
I

••• | ing of American
>j given our sons to buttle,

:J>-

Clocks
Watches

Cut Glass
Silverware

Fine Repairing
Perscriptions Filled

i
m
1
H

.•.».
* : • '
:».•

1

< • -
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BIG STOCKYARDS
FIRE LAID TO SPIES
11,000 Cattle and 3X00 Hogs

Destroyed In $1,000,000

Kansas City Blaze.

HALF OF THE PLANT GONE

Third Diustroui Bills in History of
tha Vardi -47,000 Head of Stock in

Psns Overnight—Many Relaaaad,
Thui Escaping Flames.

Kanxax City. Mori' (hull one halt
of th« Kim: J City ^tockyard*. th«
MI-IIIUI RHBMt In tftt rounlry. wet
destroyed by (Ire.

Ini'i'iiiliiiiir". presumably of pn>-

Uerman ^yujpathl*1*, nro believed by
offlcialx to be rrspniinlblt for the flit',
whlrh dcutroycd 11,000 cattle and
3,000 hoKH ami did approximately
$1,000,000 daman* at the HtmkyardH.

Lieut. K. J. BlHhott of No. 16 en-
Klne company wild he uaw HI«M In
three different partx of thff yard*,
none of which could have been cauacd
by the othern.

Members of tile Second MlBaoun
home Kuards had been on duty at the
yards, most of which are In Kansas,
but they were removed the day before
under a ruling that they could not
serve outside Missouri.

The fire, burning from two o'clock
a. m. until daybreak, destroyed twen
ty-flve acreH of pens and so demoral-
ized shipments that there wan no cat-
tle market next day.

Thousands of cattle and hoffs were
driven Into the streets, but were later
rounded up. There were 47,000 cat-
tle In the ynriln at the close of busi-
ness the day before, It in said, and,
while It was possible to liberate must
of them, so rapidly did the flames
sain headway that many were caught
and burned.

It was the third disastrous fire In
the history of the Kansas City stock-
yards. The f>laze was discovered by
two patrolmen In Kansas City, Kan.,
and bofore they cou!d summon appa-
ratus the fire had become unmanage-
able. Fire departments from both
Kansaa Cities combated the flames.

The origin of the flre wan undeter-
mined.

Throughout the morning riflemen
and sledgehammer bearers, under di-
rection of Humane society officers,
went about the stockyards killing
disabled animals. Very few swine
were burned. The hog pens were
reached by the flames, but most of
the animals were liberated.
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V u$» syrups

and serve
the cause o f freedom

GERMANS TRAP RUSSIAN FLEET
FIFTY HEAVV GUNS AND MUCH

WAR MATERIAL SEIZED.

Slav Warshipi Outranged by Foe'
Dreadnaughts—10,000 Rus-

sians Captured.

London. The Kusslan fleet, or
considerable part of It, Max been bot
tied up by tbe Germans In Moon
notind, on the northern side of the
Gulf of HIM. after a naval battle in
that vicinity, In which the Kuxatan
battleship Siava wan sunk off Oese
Island by German dreadnaughts
which, on account of their superior
guns, were able to remain outside o
the range of Russian lire.

Moon island, one of the strange*
fortlfled poets In the Baltic, wan cap
tured by the Germans, thereby laying
the coast of the mainland open t
them and opening the way by sea tc
Kronstadt and Petrograd. About 10,
000 Kusslan prisoners were taken on
Oeael inland.

Apparently there are about 20 RUB
slan warships in the fleet In Moon
sound, with superior Oerman fleets
not only to the south, where the bat
tie was fought, but also to the nortl
of Moon Island, in tile eastern part of
Kassar bay, where they were hurriet
as soon as It was seen that Moon is
land was about to be taken.

The Slava, of 13,500 tons, was a relic
of the Japanese war. Nearly all ol
her crew were saved by Russian de
stroyers before she went down. In
the Oerman fleet there i.re at least
two modern dreadnaughts of the
Grosser Kurfuerst type, vessels of 25,
000 tons.

The Siava aank as the result of be
Ing hit several times beneath the wa-
ter line. Nearly all of her crew were
saved by Russian torpedo boats.

ANTI-LIBERTY LOAN PLOT.

Col. Herbert M. Lord Says Organized
Effort Ha» Been Made.

Washington.—Pro-German agents la
(he United States, according to reporU
to the Treasury department, have di-
rected their energies toward defeating
the Liberty loan. Their organized
propaganda has borne fruit from Min-
nesota to Texas, it Is asserted, In
scattered localities, where weak efforts
have been made, not openly but by
Indirect methods, to discourage sub-
scriptions.

Tbe work of the pro-German agents,
officials assert, has been carried on
for more than two weeks. Some of
the workers have had the temerity,
report to the treasury indicate, to
conduct their operations here in the
national capital.

Official recognition of the propa-
ganda against the loan was voiced by
<"ol. Herbert M. Lord, representing
the war department at the war risk
insurance conference.

"There has been organized effort,"
said Col. Lord, who waa chairman of
the meeting, "to discourage and defeat
the loan."

This effort, lie added, has been
made by "seeking to misrepresent the
patriotism of the National army."
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I PITH OF THE
WAR NEWS

Four Americans serving in the Lafay-
ette e*cadrille were cited by France
for heroism. They are Dudley L.
Hiet of Peekskill, N. Y.J Edwin Par-
sons, Springfield, Man.; Kenneth
Marr, San Francisco, and Raoul
Lufbery, Wallingford, Conn.

French detachments raided German
trenches on the Aisne front and cap-
tured prisoners from four divisions.
A German assault at Verdun was
repulsed with heavy losses.

Bulgarian agents abroad have been
endeavoring to get into touch with
the entente powers on the subject
of peace and subsequent relations.

Lord Robert Cecil, British minister of
blockade, denied that negotiations
for terms of peace had taken place
with the Vatican; he praised Presi-
dent Wilson's note, but said it was
not the result of any consultation of
the allies.

The French broke up a German at-
tack near Bezonvaux and heavy ar-
tillery fighting was reported on the
Verdun and Aisne fronts.

Winter has already descended in the
mountains where Cadorna, massing
his forces to the best strategic ad-
vantage, is preparing to resume his
operations,

'AM of Oesel is ours," was the trium- '
ph«nt announcement of the German
general staff. "We have lost touch
completely with our garrison on ;
Oesel Island," came the ominous offi- :
cial admission from Petrograd.

Twenty-five German maohinei were
"bagged" by French flyers in two
days, the Parts war office an-
nou<iced. Twenty of them were i
downed in eight fierce sir duels. The :
German war office reports the shoot-
ing down of 10 Entente machines.

The Gulf of Riga is the scene of naval
and aerial comb; ts such as have not
been seen anywhere in the war.

Russian warships in an engagement
north of Oeael island, in the Gulf of
Riga, sank two German torpedo
boats and damaged two ethers, but
iost one themselves. Petrograd re-
porting that a flotilla of a dozen \cr-
pedo boats, supported by a battle-
ship r.ad been turned back in Soe'a
sound.

Bf.'-»'"• aviator* dropped borrbs on an
arssnal H Rouleri. setting fire to
tne budding, in A-.ich was quarter-
ed a newly arrtv i German reB'-
ment, then, fi/ng low. they used
their machine guns freely, causing
very h;a.y locses.

MAY TAKE OVER MINES.

Garfield Prepared to Run Them ii
Stride* Continue.

Washington.—While waiting for fue
striking coal miners of Indiana, llli
nois, Kansas, Ohio and Pennsylvania
to go back to work, Dr. H. A. Garfield,
United States fuel administrator, con-
tinued his plans for government oper-
ation of the mines. If the men go back
to work and rely on the government to
give them a square deal Dr. Garfield
will not take direct charge of the coal
production business. If they do not
resume operation of the mines he will
be ready to take drastic action.

Dr. Garfield described his confer-
ence with Attorney General Gregory,
saying he wished to find out just how
much power he had under the law in
regard to seizure and operation of
coal mines. The attorney general Is
Investigating and will confer with Dr.
Garfleld's legal adviser, Bentley W.
Warren, a Boston attorney stationed
here. If the attorney general advises
that the fuel administration can take
charge of the mines during the war
emergency Dr. Garfield will be pttiiar-
ed to do so, he intimates.

228,366 ENLISTED IN U. S. ARMY.

This Is Double Strength of Regulars
Since Declaration of War.

Washington.—Voluntary enlistments
have more than doubled the strength
of the regular army since the declara-
tion of war against Germany, accord-
Ing to figures made public by -.he
war department.

GIVE SHIPS TO HELP FRANCE.

Twenty Cargo Carriers Turned Over
by U. S. Shipping Board.

Washington. — In order to help
France the United Slates Shipping
board has turned over twenty ships
to the French government.

The shipping board also has taken
under its direction 400,000 tons of
French sailing bottomB. These ships,
which are now In South American wa-
ters, will be une<i for OOnveying ferro
manganese and nitrates from South
America to Ibis country,

SENTENCED TO BUY WAR BONDS

Novel Penalties Imposed In Illinois
Liquor Law Violations.

Freeport, III.—Federal Judge Snn-
born imposed sentence on the Gernia-
nia club A d Owls' Nest when the or-
ganizations pleaded guilty to selling
liquor without paying a federal tax.

In addition to fining the Owls' Nest
JUKI. Judge Sanborn ordered it to pur-
chase $200 in Liberty bonds.

The Oermnnia club must buy $500
worth of Liberty bonds and pay ;i $100
fine.

ORDERS 7.000.000 PAIRS OF SHOES.

Contract for $3,050,000 Placed by
United States—$4.65 a Pair.

Wa -hington. The greatest order
that *vas ever placed tor army shoes
has been given by the l'niied States
war department through contracts just
completed, railing for 7,000.000 pairs
at an aggregate cost of $32.500.000.
Tlile order has been distributed among
many factories throughout the country.

Through the council of national de-
fense the government itself fixed the
price at $4.65 per pair.

U. S. ACID PLANT FOR ALABAMA.

First Site at Sheffield In Phosphite
Section of the State.

Washington. The war department
has selected Sheflie.d. Ala., as the site
a| the initial ann.ionia and nitric acid
plant* to be coilstrucled by the gov
ernui *nt.

The national defense art appropri
a:e« $20.000.00u f r the construction o
suc'.i plants. Only a portion will b
r n r Immediately.
* Sheffield l.« near the phosphate bed
of clitre' Tennessee.

U.S. TRANSPORT
HIT BY U-BOAT

SINKS QUICKLY
Three Navy Engineer Officers,

Four Sailors and 16 Sol-

diers Killed; Other Vic-

tims Members of Crew.

SUBMARINE ELUDES CONVOY

No Trace of U-Boat Wsi Seen—Num-
ber Aboard Vessel 237, of Which

167 Were Saved—Had Little
Chance to Take to Boats.

WashliiKton. (iennan submarines
have struck at the American line of
communication and secured the first
victim. The American transport An-
tilles, the former Morgan liner, home-
ward bound, was torpedoed on
Wednesday and sank In live minutes.

Out of 2'17 men aboard "0 are miss-
ing and believed to be lost. Three of
them are officers of the : In p. 16 are
enlisted men In the army, and the re-
mainder members of the transport's
crew. All of the army and navy offi-
cers returning aboard the ship have
been saved.

When struck the AnI ill s was un-
der convoy of American naval vessels.
But so craftily did the U-boat do her
deadly work that neither the subma-
rine nor the torpedo was seen at all.
Apparently the first warning came
when the torpedo struck Just abreast
of the engine room, but escaped the
most vital part of the ship.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels au-
thorized the following statement:

"The department is in receipt of a
dispatch from Vice Admiral Sims,
which states that the S. S. Antilles,
an army transport, was torpedoed Ou
October 17 while returning to thU
country from foreign service. This
vessel was under convoy of American
patrol vessels at tlie time.

"The torpedo which struck the An-
tilles was not seen nor was the sub-
marine which llred it. The torpedo
hit abreast of the engine room bulk-
head, and the ship sank within five
minutes. One hundred and sixt-seven
persons out of about 237 on board tlm
Antilles were saved. About 70 men
are missing.

"All the naval officers and officers
of the army who were on board the
ship at the time were saved, as were
the officers of the Bhip, with the ex-
ception of the following:

Walker, third engineer officer;
Boyle, junior engineer officer, and
O'Rourke, junior engineer officer.

"The following enlisted naval per-
sonnel were lost:

"E. L. Klnzey, seaman second class,
next of kin, Thomas M. Kinzey, fu
ther, Water Valley, Miss.

"J. W. Hunt, seaman second class,
next of kin, Isaac Hunt, father.
Mountain Grove, Mo., R. F. D. No. 2,
Box 44.

'C. L. Ausurn. radio electrician
first class, next of kin, R. Ausburn,
brother, 2800 Louisiana avenue, New-
Orleans.

"C. L. Ausburn, radio electrician
third class, next of kin, Mrs. W. h.
Seger, mother, Rutland, Mass.

"There were about 33 of the army
enlisted personnel on board, of whoiw
17 were saved. "The names of the
missing army enlisted personnel and
of the merchant crew of the ship can-
not be given until the muster roll in
France of those on board has been
consulted. As soon as the depart-
ment in in receipt of further details
concerning the casualties they will be
made public immediately."

Tile steamship Antilles, a vessel of
6,878 tons, was built at Cramp yards,
Philadelphia, in 1907. Until taken over
by the government for transport work
she was used in the gulf service of
:he Southern Pacific Railroad company.

i MITCHELL PALMER
Named Custodian of All
Enemy Allen Property.

A. Mitchell l'almer of Stroudsburg
Pa., formerly representative In con
gress. was appointed alien propert:
custodian under the trading with the
enemy law. The alien property ensto
dian, whose powers are defined by the
president's proclamation putting the
act into effort, will act as trustee fo
all enemy property within the Unltei
States or issue licenses exempting en
emy concerns from his supervision.

POATHITST
FIRST AMERICAN CASUALTY AN

NOUNCED BY SEC. DANIELS.

One Enlisted Man Blown Overboard
by Force of the Explosion

and Is Lost.

WORLD'S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

PETROGRAD. — The government
las definitely determined to move to
Vloscow in the very near future. An-
nouncement of the government's deci-
sion was made by M. Kishkln. minis-
.er of public, welfare.

WASHINGTON.—The National As-
sociation of Railway and Utility Com-
mteaionens before their adjournment
lecided to appoint a permanent com-
mittee upon public ownership of rail-
roads.

NEW YORK. —Mrs. Herbert Hoo-
ver, wife of the government food ad-
ministrator, with 200 other women,
jartook of war bread at the l'ood cam-
jaign luncheon here.

HOULTON, Me.—Potatoes were sell-
ng for J4.SS a barrel in Aroostook
ounty, the highest price ever recorded
or this season of the year. A year
igo the price was $3 per barrel.

WASHINGTON.—Pressing every ad-
/antage to lighten the United States
mbargo against her, Holland offered
he United States many million tons of
ugar owned by i.he Dutch in New York

ind held in various Dutch colonies.
KANSAS CITY.—The strike of 35,-

00 coal miners in the southwestern
oal fields, which had been ordered
'as postponed indefinitely after a
onference between officials.

WASHINGTON.—The present de-
mand for sliver coins Is so great that

ry mint in the country has been
placed on a 24 hour a day basis to
meet it. This has never been neces-

,ry before.
Suffern, N. Y.—Mr*. Thomas For-

uue Ryan, wife of the multlmlllion
Ire financier, diod at her country

ictnie here. She was noted for her
harlty work, having given a million
ollurs a year for benevolent work of
arlotix kinds for the past 20 years.
Bue«os Aires.—The railroad strike,

vhlch threatened to involve every un-
jn h9» been settled. Strike is won

WASHINGTON.—One million tons
f shipping will be launched before
larch 1. 1918. by the United States
hipping board This great arrange
lent of the new American merchant
arlne will come chiefly from the Am-

rlcan. British. French and Norwegian
'lip,'* building lu this country's yards.

PARIS.—At least 250 lives were lost
hen the French steamer Midi was

(irpeiloed In the Mediterranean
CHICAGO—Dr. Hsrry A. Garfield,
el administrator, warned union coal
:m'r!» In I lie southwest not to strike

•i.l that he would use all his power
: avert walknnta.

Washington. The first man killed
on an American ship since the Span-
ish war has been sacrificed to a Ger
man U-boat. The navy department
announce/I that an American destroy-
er was tr.rpedoed in European wa-
ters, one killed and live slightly
wounded. The vessel was not sunk
and has since made port.

The man killed was blown over-
board, and his body was not recov-
ered. He was Uunner's Mate Osmond
Kelly Ingram, whose mother, Bettie
IiiKram, lives at 504 Third street,
Pratt City, Ala.

Wounded, none of whom are seri-
ously Injured: Herman Henry Pan-
kratz, gunner's mate, second cla
next of kin, brother, Robert William
1'iinkra.tz. 4818 Lee avenue, St. Louis;
William lOdward Merritt, seaman,
nent of kin, mother, Ellen Merritt,
264 East Fifty-fourth, street, New
York; Frank William Krusu, fireman,
first class, next of kin, wife, Marga-
ret Kruss, 724 Indian avenue, Toledo,
O,; Patrick Rutledge, oiler, next ol
kin, wife, Nonna Rutledge, 431 West
Thirty-first street, New York; WU
Ham Seimer, fireman, second clash,
next of kin, father, Henry Seimer,
Dundas, Minn.

The name of the ship and the ex-
act location of the attack are with-
held. But the casualties were an-
nounced immediately upon receipt of
a message from Vice Admiral Sims In
accordance with the pledge of Secre-
tary Daniels to make public promptly
all casualties in the fleet abroad.

MUTINY IN TEUTON NAVY.

Serious Clash Between Officers and
Sailors at Pola.

Washington.—Mutiny has not been
stamped out in the German navy, and
it has spread to the Austrians, ac-
cording to cable dispatches received
from two widely separated points.

German sailors at Ostend, Belgium,
are reported to have mutinied against
further service on U-boats, holding It
to mean virtually a sentence to death
because of the increasing efficiency
of the allied campaign. Austrian
sailors at Pola and Flume have not
only fought their own officers, but
have fought with German submarine
crews using that port.

WOMEN GUARDS FOR SUBWAY.

Fifty Go to Work In Week In Brook-
lyn Fourth Avenue Tube.

Brooklyn.—About fifty women will
go to work as guards on the Fourth
avenue subway of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit company within a week or so.
This announcement was made by offi-
cers of the company. A class of sixty
women have received instructions in
the art of subway transportation.

The women will be paid by the
same wage schedule as the men—•
$2.20 to $2.50 a day for guard duty.

ITALY CRYING FOR BREAD.

Serious Shortage of Cereals, so Wash-
ington Is Advised.

Washington.—There is considerable
shortage of grain and cereals in Italy,
according to information obtained
here. Relief depends^on the ability of
Italy to secure ships to carry wheat
and corn from this country and to pro-
tect those carriers from submarine
depredations in the Mediterranean.

The question, it is understood, is al-
ready before the shipping board and
exports commission.

GARFIELD WARNS COAL MINERS.

If Wage Increase Raises Cost Too
High Government Will Act.

Washington. -Wage increases agreed
upon uy operators and miners at a
conference here may prove the final
straw and force the government to
take over and operate the mines. Dr.
Harry A Gsrflold t« now at work figur-
ing the addition to the price of coal
the wage demands will make. "If this
price Is too high," he declared "this
government will take steps to aer thai
the coal is produced."

JOINS FEDERAL RESERVE.

Industrial Trust of Providence First
In Rhode Island to Apply.

Providence, R i— The directors of
tbe Industrial Trust company, of
which Samuel P. I'olt ia chairman of
the boaril. have unanimously voted Vo
join the federal reserve syetem. The
Industrial, with assets of upwards of
(70.000.000. k the large*; financial in-
stitution in Rhode lMand and one of
the largest in New England and the
first in Rhode Island to become allied
with the federal reserve svstem.

;

NEWJEHSEYROAD
TAX LAW SAFE

Chief Juitiet fiummert't Re-
fusal to Grant Writ Blocks

Opponent*.

LOCAL OPTION HAS CALL

Oov. Edge Issues a Statement Olvln(
Official Endorsement ef the Ad-

ministration For a State Wide
Economy Campaign.

--Trenton.
Chief Justice Cummere's niuwil to

grunt a writ of certiorari for the re-
view of the road tax law about rlltnl-
nates that law a» an issue of the
compalKn. In refusing the writ, (or
which application was mude in be-
half of North Jersey cities, the Jus-
tice openly declared that he could
tlnd nuthing unconstitutional about
it, and that wan the ground upon
which It WUH attacked.

It may be possible tti carry the
tight to the higher courtH by other
legal measures, but it is not likely
that this will be done. The law will
no doubt stand, and the taxes al-
ready assessed and to be paid by the
people with their December bills will
be available for use'to begin the con-
struction of the roads under the pro-
posed syHtem, with Gen. George W.
Goethals, builder of the Panama ca-
nal, In command of operations.

Ii is probable, therefore, that when
spring rolls around the actual work
of making New Jersey highways fit
for travel will get under way in
businesslike and satisfactory man-
ner. It Is supposed that the first of
the five years' levieB will yield about
$3,000,000. a tidy sum for the open-
Ing of the campaign.

In the fight against the law the
North Jersey opponents have made
the claim that South Jersey would
get all the improvement* while
North Jersey paid for them, but anal-
ysis of the law and of the lines laid
down for the contemplated work ex-
plodes this unfounded claim. On this
line the Newark News, which has
been a steadfast and sturdy support-
er of the law despite the fact that a
good deal of the opposition has ema-
nated from Essex county and New-
ark, said yesterday:

The absolute unfairness of claims
of the opponents of the Edge law
that South Jersey Is to secure the
roads and North Jersey is to pay for
them is shown by the figures of the

lease of the system In these two
sections of the State. A'line drawn
from Trenton to Asbury Park divides
the State, north and south, Into twu
equal parts. The State highway sys-
tem mileage in these two parts by
counties is as follows: North South

Jersey. Jersey.
64.22

10.39
Atlantic

Murltilfflon
'Hmden
.'ape May ..
'umberlaiul

.OHSI-X
iltuu'ester ..
I uOson
lunterrion .
iferosr
ilfldlsim ..
lonmouth ..
irorrls

Ocean
ausaic

lalsm

SlIHSPX
inlon

Warren

11.77

30.39
34.92
32

21.54
25.82
48.50
48.03
51.24

a.oi

17.30
21.SI
20.113
47.01

8.26

61,18

19. W

345,193 J*8.0!Totals
While the Democratic State plat-

form declared against the new law,
the plank did not have the indorse-
ment of the men from the lower end

of the State, nor was it so very heart-
ly indorsed by those from the upper

sections, so that under all the cir-
cumstances there would appear no
very good reason for efforts to keep
the issue to t*ie front, and the deci-
sion of Chief Justice Glimmers would
appear to close the incident so far as
the present campaign is concerned.

There is ground for the belief that
t would not be raised to any large

extent in the counties south of Essex
anyway, for good roads have the pop-
ular call there.

This leaves local option about the
only thing upon which to wage the
campaign, and perhaps the victory
or commission government rule in

Newark, the largest city in the State,
may have some bearing upon that
ssue.

Governor Edge issued a statement
giving official indorsement of the
tatc administration, to the plan of
he New Jersey Committee on Public

Safety for a State-wide campaign in
lie interest of strict economy of
ervice and of commodities.

Birdmen Begin Work at Cape May.
The navy aeroplane station and

chool at Cape May opened Monday,
vhen the department formally took
possession. Congress having appro-
rlated $150,000. Seventy-five stu-
eniii arrived to begin instructions,

and four aeroplanes arrived also,
oming from other points In charge
f the birdmen. Army trucks
inniKht guns and parts of flying ma-
hlnes. The 40 buildings and han-

gars are nearly complete. The sta-
ion occupies ten city blocks in the
outhern edge of Cape May harbor.

JERSEY ITEMS
Princeton— There are only 11}

atudenU attending 1'rlnceton collect
Ibis year against 1,665 enrolled laal
year.

Brldgeton. Resident* of the Til-
lage of DeerrlWd who have been op-
posing the application of William II.
Mooru fur a hotel hi ens.- In the Cum-
berland county com. won (ho case
by announcing that Mince court ad-
journed they had purchased th« hotel
property of Moore for 12.750. Tho
new owners of the property then
withdrew the application that had
been filed. This will leave but a sin-
gle licensed bar In Cumberland coun-
ty, that at the Greenwich I'lers hotel.

Trenton. Officials of the McFer-
land Foundry and Machine company
of this city are of the opinion that a
crippled carrier pigeon which alight-
ed at their plant hears Important mil-
itary or naval message. Three mei-
al bands on the legs of the bird con-
tain what appear to be cipher In-
scriptions. Government authorities
have been Informed of the presence
of the bird, which may have been
used by an alien enemy.

fiibbstown. —Sealer of Weights
and Measures Abdlll of Gloucester
county swooped down on Glttslnger
& Krasure, dealers In meats and gro-
ceries, and fined them $20 each,
charging short weight In their scales.
These men recently came from Wil-
mington and opened up business.
They ilalmed they did not know thu
scales were wrong.

Moorestown.—The Public Utility
commission has given assurance to
the commuter? on the Pemberton di-
vision of the Pennsylvania railroad
that the curtailment of the train
service permitted will be for the du-
ration of the war only and that afterl
peace ha.s been restored the railroad
will be compeliec" to restore the nu-
merous trains taken off.

Trenton.— Governor Edge appoint-
ed former Senator Bloomtteld H.
Mlnch of Bridgton a member of tha
board of trustees of the teachers' rt-
tlreinent fund to succeed William G.
Bumstead of Jelsey City. South Jer-
sey still Is In the mfnority in the
board, having but two of the eight
trustees.

Paulsboro.—If thing* go all right
Austin Adamson of this place, the
lone soldier from this borough in
France, will receive a Christmas box
that will make him feel that tbe folks
at home are thinking a heap of him.

Vlneland.—The Keighley shoe fac-
tory here has contracted to get* oul
220.000 pairs of army shoes by May 1
next, which means 2,500 pairs a day.

Trenton.—The opening day of the
deer season three of the animals were
brought down by Trentonians. The
day was ideal, and never in the his-
tory of the oldest sportsmen were
there so many hunters In the forests
throughout the state. It is estimated
that nearly 1,000 hunters were out.
Most of the sportsmemn wore red
caps, coats and leggings.

Windsor.—Joseph Hammell of this
town* is declared to have bagged one
of the finest buck deer taken. He
shot it on the farm of Jacob Hughes,
near Mercerville. It was exception-
ally large and declared by old time
hunters to be a perfect specimen.
The success of tbe hunter resulted In
hearty congratulations and some dis-
appointment on the part of others
who were unable to bag anything.

Irvington.—Rev. Samuel K. Doo-
little died here in his seventy-fifth
year. He was born in Sullivan coun.
:y, N. Y., and was graduated from
Union college inJ867 . He later was
graduated from the Drew Theological
seminary.

Pomerania.—George Henshell of

piling to the canneries.
been much wrangling

Tomato Contracts Hit.
Dollar-a-basket tomatoes this sea-

on are expected to be the death
low to the old contract .system of

There has
this year

mong farmers and canners over the
eason's contracts, which call for

growers to deliver their tomatoes foi
pproxlmately 26 cents a basket,

while the price in the open market
as averaged nearly four times that

nuch. Contracts between the grow-
r and the tanner are made during
ho winter or early snrjng

Ifty Dollars a Ton for Tomatoes.
Canners have fixed the capacity of

heir plants largely by their con-
racts, and the growers have been
ble to judge just about how many
rmatoes to (trow to finu a market
The contract price has risen from $5

Ion a derade ago to $2r> a ton.
vhich some of the canneries paid
his year. Tbe average contract
rice was 115 a ton. Growers who
ad no contracts to fill or who
Ju'nped" them have averaged close
o $50 a ton in the open marktt. the
igh rrlce for the season being SSI.

this place, twenty-two years old, was
seriously injured when shot in the
small of the back as a companion on
a deer hunting expedition stumbled
over a tree root, accidentally dis-
charging his gun.

Trenton.—H. C. Hitchner, inspec
tor of weights and measures in Salem
county, has been seizing a number of
old style measures the past week.

Paulsboro.—The wages of the em-
ployees at the plant of the Vacuum
Oil company here have been increased
3 cents an hour.

Harrisburg. — Arrangements have
been completed by the Burlington
county V. M. C. A. and the state fish
and game commission for the cele-
bration of the second annual "New
Jersey Boys' Day" at the state game
arm and preserve, near p'orked Riv-

er, Saturday, October 27. Boys from
all parts of the state will be wel-
omed.

Bllltngspon.- William Brasch of
'aulsboro was committed to the
ounty jail by Magistrate Vanneman
>n a charge of breaking into tho
louse of the Camhawk club here arid
art ing away a wagon load of furni-
ure. clothing, etc. He confessed.

Mrs. William Porch of this place
has been authorized to receive Jellies
and jams for soldiers at Camp Dix,
and all contributions will be for-
warded at once.

Heislervllle. — Constable Henry
Langley picked a box of large straw-
berries from his farm here and p t v

isented them to Sheriff Marshall.
Pitman.—Unknown persons have

damaged the new filter beds in tha
eastern part of this place by tearing
down dry masonry and breaking tile.
The borough council has offered a re-
ward of $50 for the apprehension of
the culprits.

Trenton.—Socialists have put a
full ticket in the field in Gloucester
eounty.

Vineland.— The home culture com-
mittee of the high school has enlisted
210 girls to enter the knitting con-
teat for prlxes, the articles to go tu
the boys in the trenches. In the con-
test for baking honors there are S5
girls.

Woodstown.—The new state law
requiring physical training in the
public schools was explained be for*
the Parent-Teacher association her*
by H. C. Dixon, superintendent of
schools in Salem county.

Paulsboro. The flre company has
decided to omit lLs annual fair in De-
cember owing to the war.

Medford. So many boys have tak-
en men's positions at men's wagea
tbat the Star Glass company of thin
place finds it impossible to hire boys
for the night shift, and the plant *a
running in daytime only.

Swedesboro.—The married and sin
:)c men of this place played a game
if ball, thp adtnUiVn fee being "25
cents an>l up.' every penny of which
toe* to the fund for comforts for
3wede»:ioro boys
nary.

in the arsy aid

ALL BRANCHES OF

PLUMBING and HEATING

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
•DONE AS IT WOULD IT*:

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO. i
Btach Havn, New J*r—y

INSURANCE nrt, Lite. Health 4k
Aecidmt, Aoto. •*•

BTOOK So
BIND MB THE AMOUNT OF YOUR FIRE IN8URANCB AND
DAT! OF EXPIRATION. AND 1 WILL SHOW YOU HOW I CAM
SAVE YOU MONEY.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS O f

ARTISTIC M E M O R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of work created at Tom Rtaf
Ctnutetr tot Ei-Sfaariff Holnu.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then w u sever a s tsujftyi made of an tmitatfoa.

Imitaiocm atw&yi counterfeit tbe genuine artide> Tbe
genuine is what you ttk lor, became genuine arddee
a n the advertised one*. T""«T*'"M a n not advertued,
but depend far their burinen on tbeabii»of dw dealer
to teO yoa momethtng claimed to be "juat as good"
when you ask far tha genuine, because he makes mom
profit on tbe imitation. Why accept imitations when
you can get the genuine by instating?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
O M of U» atranfes* tMaca la advejitlBtaa «r 3a artaOac •»

wffl Mart out with tin lateaUoa of aaviaa th« beat tbat b* aj
VIM and. let ai sa/. Uat It at folac to «aat | 1 U . kat tbat by si
ntUa bit he ean gel It for | l«0 . Taklag that f t of tae prie* aai
taailty b Jtut like taking th« «da« a * a kalta. Toa caa eat i
*7ttk a €«ll knit*, bat thara ara torn* tMaaa r»a aaat eat with It. —* tm
aaat aat aaytnlnc aa autokly. aBMoUtly. aleaaly and Ikoroachljr ae jaa «ta
wttk a ahara kaifa, Adrarttata* aacat «• aat* a naar •*•% a*aa U ft daat

Isn't Worth Advertising
aaat a Uttla bit far grtadUa. M mug* m ba kaaa aaracb *» aatar tk*
brain af iraataat reliances.

It ss ta« laet taw dollara tbat ai« aaaat aa advartMas tkat aira •
d t k t UR i h t I I It takt a

» waat to break te yaa ll
aada atar agala and add tka otkar aaaad ta It after al l

I t woald hare bata batter to hat* aaad I M I poaadi at taa start.
U f t l b k i * th t

It woald hare bata batter t * a p
hi batter to apaad « I « I for a tkoroagUy afattlva bookie* than
l i f t far aaa tkat to laeaUUac—Saoe aad Laathar Vkata,

start. •
ta a»aa?

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

TurnOver
a New Leal

By •aWorlbtasi

Don't O~hok
Mi

•a la

ttm MONEY
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Luncheon Spaces Now at Premium in the Capital

WASHINGTON.—"Berlin OUJMH Kntlim U n n Meat"—say* the heudtlne.
Heading the headline the man III Washington wishes that he knew where

lie could (.'ft some lion meal. Conservation of food In the "iihjwi of much
•ifflrinl talk, but the average Washing-
lonian who huH to lunch In town has no
«yrnpothy with conservation; he la too
hungry. They are starving by the
hundreds right here iu our own cap-
ital, every noon hour.

Rurope may be haril pressed for
food, but no IIIIMV so than Washington
in at the lunch Lour. The answer IH
xlrnfily thin: Washington has out-
grown Itself and there tire not enough
restaurants. lunchrooms ami i'nfen to
feed the tl'ousandx mid tlkousunds who
have b w a brought Into the city by the wur. Dignified otd admirals are Been
mulling lunch counterx In an attempt to get a hum sandwich. Warlike geu-
vralu Krab a seat IU u "one-nrmed lunch." Kvery noon hour finds hundreds
of uniformed men literally pad nctunlly lighting for fixid.

Crowded eutlnc places I N filled every da}'. I8eat« In the better cafes
nre at a premium. More than one nfticlnl has gone hungry because he has
lieen unable to find o place where he could Ret served.

Prior to the war, Washington was an easy-going city. At the lunch hour
there ware sufficient rest mini Ms to cure for all those who desired to eat.
Hut with the outhrca!: of the wnr and I great Increase In the city's population
<nting places linve tint been ithU- to open riipldly enough to meet the demands.

Food may be a crying question In Ilcrllii. but It Is no more so than it Is
In our own national cupllul.

His Work Is Teaching Housewives to Save Food

T tTlS Is n collegiate war. At least some nf America's foremost wnr milkers
nre collegiate men. President Wilson, the war leader, is 11 college pro-

fessor and he has gathered about him a number of college professors to aid
him In making the war. Not the least
capahle of these professors Is Dr. Hay
Wilbur, president of Lelund StauJTord
university.

In the food administration. Doctor
Wilbur Is one .o f the "king plus." It
Is his duty to encourage the conser-
vation of fond. Perhaps ir WHS be-
cause Herbert C Hoover realized
that il would take, a diplomatic man
to line up the housewives of America
that he chose Doctor Wilbur. Verhups
It was because Doctor Wilbur knows

the psychology of women. At any rate, Doctor Wilbur has the millions of
American fcousewfves doing just what the food administration wants them to
<!<•—saving food.

H e has undertaken his work In the true college professor manner. All
•if h is work has been done from an ollice. He has been a director of activi-
ties, and not a lender. He has never chosen to show himself to the public—
few of the American people know that there Is such a man In the organization
i if the food administration.

There Is a bit of the canny In Doctor Wilbur's nature. When he found
himself tttcUig t i e task of organizing the \tomen of America, he decided that
It took a woman to catch a woman. As a consequence he built his stuff of
women. H e secured women from far and near to espouse his cause. As a
result his campaign seemed to he a campaign for women, managed by women.
Rut It was a- man who ran the campaign and a man who was canny enough
to bide his authority from the women.

Pen Women Are Prominent in Patriotic Service

WH E N Mrs. Isaac Pearson, president of the League of American Pen
Women, rose to address the gathering of 75 presidents of national wom-

en's organizations nssembled before the woman's committee of the council of
national defense, she was Introduced
by P r . Anna Howard Shaw, with these
w o r d s : "If there be one set of women
1 envy, it Is the women of the pen.
We ought to be exceptionally inter-
ested to hear how the pen women of
America are plun'nlng to use their

At that meeting, which wns held
In Washington In June, Mrs. Pearson
w a s able to announce only a little of the
war work planned by the league. Its
undertakings then were just begin-
ning to crystallize. In telling the story now. after a couple of months have
• •lapsed, one hnrdly knows when- to start, so vurled are the avenues by which
it is approaching the present-dny goal—patriotic service.

"The chief part that tlje League of American Pen Women must play to
help win the war is one of education." Sirs. Pearson said, when she was asked
to tell what her organization of womnn writers, artists, lecturers and compos-
e r s i s planning to do during the comiuK seasons.

"Women In Europe," she continued, "are doing men's worl^ along all lines.
In England their work In munition plants has been considered as even more
patriotic than Red Cross work. Women in the United States, equally patriotic
.•ind able, are organizing for similar service in this country. The league as an
organisation stands ready to fill the places in magazine and newspaper offices
nf men called to the colors. It has already offered Its services to the press
• if the country in case of need. In so far as the training of the members Roes,
they ore prepared and will give ns conscientious and devoted a service as
women have given along the lines of food conservation, hospital and relief
work, farming and the other kindred branches."

Further Proof That Fate Is Unfair to Women
ANYBODY might knmv that fate wns a woman, she is so unfair in her deal-

Ings with other women. I'er one instance: A, business person has her
nffice wall decorated with many photographs of a gracefully pretty girl. A

man came in the office, studied the
, . , , , , , „ , _ ,,,„„,„,, Pictures, each one n bit more piquant

JV U'trVUy ( g * I ALL )M!< than the other, and then asked the
^rf ~Cc£, &" ^ i d ^ V ^ ^ t woman In charge If the pretty girl

law! fi^tJiAi). 5>.™ The man, with jaunty assurance,
took a business card from his coat and

^ ^ L ^ ^ I hild It no the desk—you know how
|"r——"T men nre.
j ! I "Give her this, will you? And tell
^.——. her if ever she's a widow to get nie ou

*}*[' the long-distance phone."
Th:it wns one mnu. Pretty soon

another came along and looked the photographs over.
"That's a mighty sweet little girl! Regular chicken. Married?"
The marriage was reaffirmed.
"That's bad, but tell her she may consider me an applicant for No. 2—

and ask her please to put m« as near to the top of the list as she can.
will you?"

It was just nonsense, of course, but It meant admiration, a la cave num.
And in that seme office sat a dear, worthy old maid, who couldn't get a

husband for love or money—she said Ml herself.
"Which proves without room for contradiction that fate is a woman—she is

so unfair in her dealings with other women in the matter of men.

SOME POSTSCRIPTS

Weathet reports are sent daily by
wireless telegraphy from Gibraltar to
lxmdon.

A jointed Ice skate i s a novelty, the
iUea being that it bends with its wear-
er's foot.

The United States is by far the
largest producer and consumer of. talc
in tbe world.

For carrying heavy bottles of liquids
tongs that hold their necks securely
have been invented.

A rowboat for light service has been
Invented which can be taken apart In
t i m e pieces (or carting and shipping.

Heated by a gas burner, a new r.m-
i-hine bolls, steams and washes clothes,
without them being removed.

Peruvian growers have developed
f:"ora Egyptian seed a cotton with an
exceptionally long and strong lint,
which does not cling to the seed.

Upwards of 120,000 women In Eng-
land and Wales arc working in agri-
culture. It is officially estimated one-
:!iird of the labor usually employed
on the land hat been taken (or war

Slum has been added to the list of
nations that have officially adopted the
metric system.

There are ants in Mexico colonies of
which will attack a hive of bees and
destroy it in a night.

Barley gave much better results
than oats us u sheep fattening food
in tests conducted by English farm-
ers.

Designed for bakers, a new elec-
trical machine will scour 2,000 pans
an hour and grease them for use
again.

As a rat enters a new trap his
weight tilts the device and rolls a
metal ball Into tbe opening, closing It
and catching the rodent alive.

Ants that cultivate fungi within
their nests for wood have been discov-
ered in Madagascar by French scien-
tists.

A street railway car has been in-
vented with sides almost entirely of
glass, which can be removed In sum-
mer.

Paraguay produces about TO par
rent of the world's supply of petitr
grain, an essential nil extracted f r o a
me leave* of Oje sour orange.

1—The ltalnhow division nt Camp Mills, Mlneola, I/Jug Island, passing In review on Inspection du>. I
I.imtUt of one of New York'x big nutria giving navy m-'ii a lesson |n meat rutting. 3 French signal corps
sending up an automatic camera attached to a kite to photograph enemy positions.

OFF COME THE SHOES OF GERMAN WAR PRISONERS

The first tiling a (ierman prisoner o f war does Is to take off Ills shoes and rest his feet. A group of bodies cap
tured by ('anndlans is here shown reposing In comparative comfort.

ONE OF ITALY'S BIG GUNS NEAR THE ISONZO FAMOUS CUBAN AVIATOR

Th\8 Is one nf Tin* nt'nvifr«r gj urn guus used by the Italians in the IBQDZO
gflctor, mounted in a place that was (he scene <>f a fierce tight Joat before the
photd^raph wns taken.

WIRE ENTANGLEMENTS USED BY THE FRENCH

Tins Is the latest photograpli of tbe
young Cuban aviator, Flight Lieuten-
ant S. (!. Campuiano. Cnmptizano, In
Company with Sergt. Kenneth Proctor
Llttuuer of Wnshhigton, who belongs
to the same escadrllle, has distin-
guished himself for his daring on nu-
merous occasions along the western
front. He Is now on leave in Havana
assisting In the training of the Cuban
(lying corps. Before his departure
from France on furlough, after he was
wounded In action, he received a spe-
cial service medal from the French
army. The municipal council of Ha-
vana on his arrival there voted a gold
medal to him.

The Point of View.
A. E. Needham, u Muncie lawyer, is

I proud of n summer cottage erected by
I him on the shores of Lnke Wawasee,
\ where ills family lived for several

months, and where he spent the week-
ends, says the Indianapolis News. Dur-
ing the summer an elderly country
woman who knows tbe Needham fam-
ily culled at the home of a relative

I and WBR told that Needhaif! and his
j family "bad gone to the couutry to

live." The other day she was in the
city, again and, seeing Needham in the

i street, rushed up to him and said:
"Well, clieer up, Hert; it ain't so bad

I m e n If you did have to move out Into
tbe country. Your folks got their
start that way and you're a young man

I yet and have plenty of time to get a
new start in the world. I look to see

j you and your folks living back In town
i again in another year."

Wire entanglements such a s Itiese soldiers are making are used by
French « i i b good results In "places where posts cannot well be set up,

Funny Names.
Mr. Twigger—This general we were

•peaking of Is extremely popular with
his Command, They say Ills men
swear by him.

Mis Wife Those funny Buropean
names do sound like i-uss words, don't
they?

Played Hookey.
Teacher—Newton discovered tbe law

f gravity hy an apple tailing flWB
a tree upon his hew!.

Now He Goes After It.
"'limes have changed."
"What now?"
"I wns just thinking turn I ran

Speaking and Thinking.
"If you refuse In bear me," shunted

: the agitated person, "yon shut off free-
<tom of speech."

"Well, freedom (il thought has som
Roy- Yes'ra; If lie'd been In sihnul member the time when a man bought j rinhts. And when j"U get to speech-

tudying be would m-ver have illscov- | life Insurance merely to get rid c,f the making I defy you ur anybody else to
pred anything at all. | agents." | tiiink."

Not Doing Both. Not Muscle Building. An Example.
.Nervous Kuiployer—Thomas, 1 wish ! Doctor (to anetnir patient) You "Tbe subjects of the Behetnollertu

you wouldn't whistle at jour work. ! must take an Interact In outdoor | nnd the Haiistmrits might u, liko ih<
Office Hoy—1 ain't working, sir, I'm sports. \ English cockneys."

only whistling. —Kverjbody's Maga- ' Patient -I do already, doctor. They "How's that V"
z(nt< provide my main rending every day. "Prop their 'H's.'" tfiscfaa&ge.

Stimulation Enough.
"llns prohibition Boafo t'riinson

Gulch ni*»re peaceful?"
"Xot a bit." replied Urnncho Hob.

"All n mini ba> In tin to taake him feel
like fighting is to read the news from
Europe He doesn't need Hny drink."

"Oruthtr Not."
H e - - I l o w do you spell "druther?"
8he—Druther'J I never heard of Ibe

word. How do you us* It?
Be—I'd like to ask you to marry me,

but I'd drather not:—Vaudevil le M a *

Their Reasoning.
"You don't seem to linve any dan-

ger signs on tile roads nruuml Plunk
vllle."

"No use." said the native of Mutt
burg. "There's no irrent m-ril '•"• cn-e-
ful motorists and a dan.rer sign mentis
nothing to the other klni.V

Hard to Keep, No Doubt.
She—Panlon me. but «-»ii you a h - -
He (butting In)-—Certainly I'll par-

don you. but this Is no time for frivol
Ity. I promised my wife I would b«

early. Just to show her I can.

The Landlord'^ Requeit.
"1 trttSt," ««M the hllKllorrl of thr

vieHin- i ieateH apnrt i i te t i t . " iha t >»n;
tei;nnl>i will lie piitrlotd- Utla wtBter.'

"In what way?" asked one of them
"And not complain of the cold when

I :tni doing my best to save nu coul."

Infirmity of Age.
Old Codger--Yen, glr; I am ninety

two my next birtluiay ami 1 iltm't re
member ever telling a lie.

Young Snip—Well, you can't expect
your memory la he very reliable a'
that at* .

UNIQUE TEST FOR LIBERTY ENGINE
American Aviators Won't Have

to Experiment While Flying
Over Enemy.

TWO PROBLEMS TO SOLVE
United States Bureau of Standards

Has Devised a Way to Reproduce
tht Condition! Found In High

Altitudes.

Washington.—The. bureau of stand-
ards IK erecting a little greenish-gray
concrete building on tbe edge of Its
grounds where one of the timil chap-
ter* of America's preparations for
aerial warfare will be written. The
bureau decline* to discuss what part
It will play In the nunl design of the
new "Liberty air eniilne" which ihe
government Is expected to mount on
all American uirplimcx for use In the
European war, but It bus become
known that before the Until design of
this engine in approved It must under-
go a few filial tests In that little green-
Ish-grny building.

There will be determined, under con-
ditions almost Identical with condi-
tions found at various altitudes, just
how mi nlrplanc engine performs
when It gets so high that the air gets
perceptibly thinner. II will be tested
In a temperature down tu free/Jut'.

Bringing High Altitude Down.
The bureau building is it loinlilike

structure, full of delicate instruments !
which will have the ( f e d of bringing '
the skies down tu the enrtli, Insofar
it* airplane ccindillous afa cuiicerneil.
It is Impractical to aMd BO engineer
Rtofi to watch the eniiiue perform up i
there, so the bureau plans to bring
the skies to tin- eiiaine.

Kver since the Kuropcau war began,
tbe aviators of the warring urn Ions
have been tlyln/: to astonishing beiybls
'!n Ihe clear ulr of France. Altitudes
ot 1O.IKH) feet lire quite colliuioll(>lucc.
and 90,000-foot Hlghts no longer ex-

to approve or condemn Ihe perform
mice of these untried lypen.

No they - . t to work to build a roil
crete, tomb-like struct lire, about I.,
leet long I'v 6 gMt wide IBjfl <•'» !>'«'(
high This concrete chamber wan so
constructed thai II could be made a
vacuum If nnvmui'v. The wall" are
I-' Inches thick aim tarred on the out-
side. They needed thick wall" be-
caiiHe nt ai.OOU feet altitude tbe air
pressure Is about seven pounds to Ihe
miuare Inch—about half t h e pressure
at Ben level. That meant that when
the scientists got to duplicating air
pressure nt 'J0.WKI feet the wull" hail
to support an outside pressure of air
ei|iial to eight pounds to the square
Inch. If the walls were not built thick
they MHiilil crush In like paper.

Either Hot nr Cold.
Then n complete heating and re-

frtRcrutluiE plant was Installed su that
when tbe four nr six big fans which
are to whirl the air m c r the engine at
10 miles an liuur start their gale It
will be down to Ibe temperature ihtit
one tluds thousands of feet up.

Into this air chamber they expect
to put tbe engine type that is to he
tested, inouiited so that II can tilt for-
ward, backward >'f slclewlsc. Just as It
wuulil liehave In the air.

As sunn as everything Is ready tin?
doors are locked anil made airtight,
anil the engine Is started. When It
starts, (be air ou the Inside nf the
chamber is the tmme density aa the
mitsiile air, bill when the engine be-
gins In suck In air to uiiike explosions
Ibe Inside atmosphere rapiilly becomes
exbuusleil. The chamber Is provlileil
wtib an Intake m i t e wWch win u<iu>n
the air thai Is needed,

The chamber is a lso provided with

wiuilu l l i . l i which th

de Avla
high, Mini they must have engines that
will take them there, so the engine
designers have been experimenting for
tbe lust three >enrs wilb nn vnjiine
that won't "smother" when it gets iuto
thin air.

No fur tbe allies litive been timihle,
for various reasons, to make absolute-
ly accurate tests. An engineer cau go
aloft in a plane, but he can't loud In
a ton or two of apparatus also and
test out sparking elliclency, compres-
sion density, horsepower delivery and
nil the other things that he should do.
Being confronted with the necesnity
of making such tests, the bureau of
standards experts figured out a
method.

The Two Problems.
First, they argued, they must know

Just what an airplane does at nn
altitude, say of 20,000 feet. An engine
that will perform perfectly at 30,000
feet has a tricky habit of "stumbling"
and missing Ignition when It gets an-
other 10,000 feet higher, and the ex-
perts wanted to observe all Its ail-
ments at that height.

Second, they wanted some sort of
a mechanical arrangement which
would permit them to test untried
types of engines under conditions sim-
ilar to conditions very high aloft, und

WORKS EIGHT YEARS ON TOMB
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Miss Melvn Heat rice Wilson has

spent her summers for eight consecu-
tive years nt work in Calvary ceme-
tery, one of New York city's great-
est cities of the dead. She lias
been engaged on the sculptural exte-
rior and the munil interior decoration
of the mortuary ehane.l and mausoleum
erected by Cardinal Farley for the
prelates and priests of tile archdiocese
of New York.

Tbe chape! nnd the mausoleum are
situated on the highest point in the
cemetery, with a wonderful view con).
mundlng the turmoil of the city on one
side and the wide expanse of Long
Island sound on the other. The chapel
nnd Ihe hundred catacomblike sepul-
chres are early Hyzuntine In architec-
ture. The reputed cost Is hulf n mil-
lion dollars. The structure is liiiilt nf
nurd blue Indlauu limestone.

PARIS ISSUES MILK CARDS

Fluid Not Sold in Restaurants, Cafes,
or Other Public Places

After 9 a. m.

I'nris. With COQl <*nnl, the Kiipir
CftiKt, the breed <*ar<l alri'iuly In full
force, 1'nrlstnnM arc now to h«* subject-
ed to uii'tttuT restriction. 3,1. Vlatette,
'tie in.i'i commissioner for I'arls, lias
!iiM decreed thfit milk nlso is tn he
nut -Mi Hie I'linl index. Householder*
will be uluV to purrhuse only it »lveu

INGUSH UNIFORMS CHEAP

Var Office Standardizes Army Cloth
and Puts a Limit on the

Tailor*1 Prices.

uliin. To etnilil" «rm\ nflicers to
itirctuise their unilorms HI a more

lunched a scheme for tin* stuiiilnrlza
inn of Ihe elothv used Tie re will lie
* standard v«ripiir> nt' unitt-r|i>l ami
ne p r i m will he fc'tvernnient cun-
rul1 'I 'r.iiri tr.r raw mail MMM tn

perts may watch instruments which
roflater the air preeaure and the tem-
perature of the chamber. By flnta «•-
cured in actual flight! the bureau ex-
perts know tbe exact density of tin'
air at each of ihe various humlrcil
foot levels. An ordinary aneroid h:i-
roiiictcr would give I his ilata only ap-
proximately. When the engine starts
ami he^ln.s consuiiiin); air on the in-
side of Ibe chamber the Inside pres-
sure begins to drop from 1.r> pounds to
tile square Inch to 14 pounds, to 1,'E
pmimls, imti so on. until it bus venrheu
a rarity tiiat corresponds to a great
height.

As soon as it renches this rarity the
intake valve Is opened slightly, unil
only enough nlr Is admitted to lake the
place of the inside ulr that tbe OAglufi
is consuming. This, of course, keeps
the pressure Inside ut the desired rar-
ity, and to all intents and purposes
the engine Is now Hying at au altitude
of 'JU.U0O feet.

General Mobilization.
As soon as the engine starts, oilier

parts of the cbnmher's machinery start
too. For instance, the exhaust begins
to work. It would be utterly Imprac-
ticable to discharge the gases from
the engine Into the outside air through
the ordinary exhaust pipe. With the
air Inside at seven pounds pressure
and the outside air at 17 pounds the
force of the outside pressure would
jam a great quantity of atmosphere
back up the exhaust pipe, fill the
chamber with fumes and smoke and
reduce the Inside, pressure to normal.

To overcome this the. experts de-
signed a blower attachment which win
suck the gases und fumes from the en-
gine with a force sufficient to prevent
the outside, ulr from rushing in. Also,
the fumes and gases will pass through
pipes which sprny these gases with
cold water, thus keeping down the
temperature In the chamber.

The actual horsepower performance
of the engine can be determined with-
out trouble. Every ounce of pull It
generates is transmitted to a big elec.
trie generator on the outside, und the
amount of electricity generated by the
engine's power makes it perfectly sim-
ple for the. scientists to determine
when the engine Is faltering.

Through the glass doors of this con-
crete chamber, the scientists will ob-
serve, the engine Itself or the Instru-
ments attached, which will register
every performance of that piece of
mechanism. If It won't work in an
air-pressure of seven pounds to the
Inch, that engine will never do for high
observation work.

Testa Pre-Compresalon Also.
Broadly speaking, this is the chief

use to which that concrete chamber
will be put. It lins another use, how-
ever. That is the testing of pre-com-
pression devices. It has been found
advisable to equip nil airplanes that
are expected to attain grent height—
with a pre-compresslon attachment.
This Is designed to gather and con-
centrate a quunllty of air and at the
moment of each discharge of the cyl-
inders, inject It Into the cylinders to
supplement the deficient supply that
the engine can take through Its intake
valves.

There nre many of these pre-com-
presslon devices being offered to the
government, which at this time cannot
lie proven except under actual battle
conditions, but with the use of the
rurilled ulr chamber at the bureau, the
government expert! enn decide within
a few moments the uwelessnesR or
value of Hie device.

Big Man's Death Delays Funeral.
Houston. Tex.—The funeral of John

Lewis Ingrain, who weighed 538
pounds, was delayed because the un-
dertaker was forced to wire for a
coltin large enough for him. Ingram
died following a three days' Illness.
He Is survived by bis widow and his
mother, l i e I raveled uhout tile city
In u buggy built especially for him,
and his chairs jiud bed at home were
made to fit.

iiaii.\ quantity, while absolutely no
milk may be sold after !l a. in. In res-
iiuiriinis, enles. bars, lea rooms or tiny
public places where milk is used in
conjunction with tea. coffee or choco-
late. Only railway restaurants are ex-
empted.

On the face of this decree it would
appear that alcobnlli- drinkers are to
be the only persons wtui after nine In
tlie ninriiiuc will be able to imbibe
their tavorlle tipple. As I'm tbe milk
ilrinker tie upon him! He will he
'•ln.sseil as a criminal.

PATRIOTIC HENS RAISE
THEIR OWN WAR GARDEN

Mnnkrlebl. II A. A Arnold,
superintendent of narks, bun n
Hoik nf KhiHle Islnud hen-i Hint
planted, rull lvaled mid rnlnml
a war garden that produced a
peek of potntiH'K. Tbe lartmt
potato weighed 17 on ic»a^ tht"
llejt one If) ounces.

Tbe owner Mays that when po-
tatoes were nelllng for H.'27> a
bushel last spring his wife «»«
so economical she pared the |MI
tatties ah thin as she possibly
could, then fell the thin paring*
to the chickens. Insteuil of eat-
ing the parings, the chickens
planted them In tbe. barnyard.
All summer long the fowls not
only kept the weeds down In
their war garden, but kept the
bugs off. These patriotic chick-
ens did their bit to win the war
by raising .11 potatoes from
three stalks that came up from
the thin parings which they con-
served.

GERMANY SHORT ON LINEN

All Hote l ! and Restaurant* Art For-
bidden to Use Table Cloth*

and Napkins.

Korlin. The link bf lin^n and cot-
inn fabrics paused hy tlitt war in innk
liiK Its4>lf ii'li more riisnKn'wihly from
W«*k tn wtu'k t a d thri'iitenx tht' clpnit-
tlticss of (ho (itTinnn nation. All h<>
tt'l.H nnd rt'HtuunmtK Imvc now hopn
forbidden to DM tftbla dothi und nm>-
kiiiN, or to furnish nmrv than om> tow*-!
per day to Hny fcOMt IVd sln't>ts. pil-
low niKPH, otv., must ho used nt U»n»t
st'Vt'u days btJtflM tlit-y urt' rhimirt'U
ami wnstu'd, evtMi if the hed 'hiring
this pcrini! is useU l>y dllTcrt'iit KUI'SIS.

Tin* Vos^isrhe Zt'ltuiiK aimounccs
that nfh-r «»ctolHir 10 mi permits for
the purchase of underclothlnK will !>«'
Issued to persons who own more.than
lliree shirts and two sets of under-
wear. The manufacture and HIIIP of
niKhr slilrts and pajmnas uro to b«
stopped entirely. •

SURGEON'S AID TO RECRUIT

Young Man Undergoes Operation
to Pa» the Physical

Examination.

Atchlson. Kan.—lfen ISyrne, an
Atclilson young tiuin. has undergone n
major operation NO that be could qual
Ify for the army. He in In the Atchl-
X00 IioHpllal.

Byrne went to Hiawatha tn Join
Company K. Kansas National Guard,
hut did not pu«s the physical examina-
tion. H e was much disappointed and
on returning to Atcblsou decUfed to un-
dergo nn operation and after recov-
ering mnde another effort to get Into
the service.

Fisherman Catches Shark. " •
Reading, I'u.—Ur. U. O. Long of thin

city had a narrow escape while on »
fishing trip to Fortesque, N. J., where
be hooked n four-foot shark which hit
fast to his clothing when he liauled It
Into the bout. Charles Cole and fc'ellx
Oehrlng, who accompanied the Read-
ing doctor, cut the shark's head off
before its hold could be released.

RED CROSS NURSE

Mrs. ltichard Darby, formerly Mian
Ethel Roosevelt, has served In Franca
as a Hed Cross nurse. Her hushaixt
and two brothers are now serving
abroad.

ARABS ENRAGED AT TURKS

Deliberate Shooting of Lieutenant
While Engaged in Prayer

Stirs Revol t

Culm.—A. new reason for the revolt
of the Asiatic tribes in Turkey against
Turkish rule has become common prop-
erty of the Ottoman array and threat-
ens to cause other defections, accord-
ing to reports reaching here.

According to these stories Abdul
Kader, a Turkish officer cominnudlnc
an Arabian contingent, deliberately
shot and killed a lieutenant who did
not salute because the Turk passed
while his subordinate was at prayer.
The Arabs are protesting bitterly that
this conduct scarcely conforms to their
ideas of n holy war.

Killed Carrying Umbrella. *
(Ireensburg, I*a.—-During a storm re-

cently S teve .Tanesko, a miner, w a s
killed hy a live trolley wire while go-
Ing tn his work near Mount Pleasant.
The v, ire dropped from :t pole onto
nn umbrella .Innecko was carrying and
the current run d o « n the steel handle.

Had Enough o' That.
imougintolourth wife)—Th»

meenlster dinna approve o' my raar-
ryln' uguiu. But I tell't him I canna
be aye buryln\ buryhf.

ih ' ompleted
The tflilor wUI tmt be nllowpil to

Hinrne his officer customer inon than
a ciTtii'ii in- Minimi, which will euahle
tin- otlic r t" outfit himself with
l.reecbi s . ;1tnt grenrctutl for solne-
ttllllL' IHillel *">O.

\ o re-trii-tinti* ui'l be placed «in
the pri*i.* tttilnrs may ask tor e i s O M
llrt-tlll.V ill stuck.

"Pig Knitter" N i w Name.
Hiislivllle. |nil - While several

women were worklnz at hr Itnl (Yn«« tour till v.mr l;«inea euUK •••-"

i headquarters recently, a womnn re-
marked thai a friend was knitting a
sweater for her own use. "Humph!"

, saji! another of tbe women present.
I "She is a pit kniiter." The term stuck
; and now is M a g applied itcncrnlly to
! women who knit for themselveti in-

stead • foi soldiers.

"A
Doesn't Produce Hetulta.
ImjK'ful diK|Hwiltlon la mighty

Hue." said t'uele KlH-n. "But It doeaa't
sive you no license to sit down aa'



' I •omttMng to Worry About.
You better slnp }"<>' growlln' w'eo

you ain't got nutiln' 'tull ur growl
•bout. l'i'* h'luiM- <lut you wins rich an'
hid M 1"O' <<•' liuiuuc tux; or <lnt you
couldn't sleep W'OO lilKht M M f»T
thlukln' iliii n yt'tluiuukt' niuught swul-
ler il>' bunk, "Id ml yo" money ID III
—llr'rr WllliiiuiH, In Atlunta ConitltU-
UOD.

Without Aid.
Dobbins liuil lieen very Hick and tho

doctor win iiilleil oni'i1 Boro to hurry
to bill beilnlde. lie burrli'il ns faHt in
lie i.mid iiiul arrived out of lireuth.
"Am I In time to bf of «ny assist-
iiniv?" he piinteil. "Nope, you're too
hie. iloe," uimwenil one of tbe Indite
wnlihers. "He IIIIH nunle It by hlin-

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-EEKIUES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FEKRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD HUNN1NG WATER IN EACH ROOM.

CNTIR£ BLOCK MAFMIT III" TO 12'? ST&CETS

Mail Order Service
The Snellenburg System Offers

Unusual Conveniences and Ad-
vantages to the Out-of-

Town Customer
Thia store, now In Ita 44th year, haa catabUahed ftaelf aa

a leader because of ita flrat-elaaa auricc—its dependable
merchandise—and ita reasonable price*. 1U MAIL, ORDER
DEPARTMENT haa been perfected so that you may have
the benefit at all tlmea of the judgment of specially trained
expert shoppers, experienced in the aelectlon of all kinda and
qualities of merchandise, aa well aa in particular lines.

No matter how large or how amall your order, it will be
given the H I M prompt and careful attention aa if you were
shopping in person. Moreover, we are aiwajr»t$eady to fur-
niah any information that may be desired, or fi>" send sam-
ples from our regular stocks.

• Don't forget that our FREE DELIVERY SERVICE will
bring your purchases directly to your door without any addi-
tional coats.

Keep In touch with our daily advertisements in tho Phila-
delphia Newapapera.

BUY A LIBERTY BOND !
If you would make the world safe a>-niiiM PriiHsianism,

against Militarism—If you want to see your Sons, your Bro-
• thers, your Husbands, your Sweethearts properly fed and

Clothed and supplied with the necessary ammunition—Buy
a LIBERTY BOND, and BUY IT NOW.
Remember Belgium—Remember Poland — Remember the

Lusitania.

Mr. Frank,A. ToiuklnRon, Hiinnnonton, N. .T., ttikos euro of alt our Delivery
Service In lltiinliiontuli, KUM><I:I1I\ Winsl.iiv, WliiNlnw .luni-tioli, Kim, Aiiroru,
Itlllo Aut-lior, Itniddock, Cedar ttniok, Wuterfiml, i'heMllhurKt, FIHIHT'H, Atro,
I Mmhtirloii, Filfrvli'W llolcl, Jllrtlmp'M itrldKt', TwiHlioro, Iterllll, Albion, Wi-sl
IIITIIII, Itt'rlln, llcrllu III'IKIIIX, Mlll'urcl, Alarltoll, MiMll'urd, ludluu Mill*, Atxlon,
Itiirunnl, DaCoHtii, J'ilwuod, I'JgK Harbor City, May's liiindlng, Cologne, roil
Kepublic, lit-Tiuimtii, Nt-w (iristim, Tin'liei-ton, Wailing Hlver, Lower ltauk,
iJivt-ii Unnk, Ippi-v Rank, KllUto, Pleasant Mills, Nesi-o, White llortse l'lku.

N SNELLENBURG *CO.
PHILADELPHIA

•

I,

Dodge Cars
Have just received another carload

of 1918 Dodge Cars—-Beauties-*-
proven by sales to be the most pop-
ular cars in Ocean County selling for
more than $400. Better buy now
as something will happen onlVcvtm-1
ber 1. . j

Ford Cars can be delivered promptly j»;
We have a complete stock of Motor- •I

j:j now.
* cycles and Bicycles also accessories. ;

I W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J. |

Long
hours, close and
tedious work are very apt
to result in Headaches or
other Pains. Don't suffer.

DR. MILES'

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly drive your
Pain away, and

Dr. Miles' Nervine
will assist you by relieving
the Nerve Strain.

IF FIR8T BOX, OR BOTTLE, FAILS
TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY
WILL BE REFUNDED.

DIZZY SPELLS.
"My nerves became all

worn out I had bad head-
aches an* severe dizzy
spells. I could .not Bleep
and mr appetite was poor.
I began using Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills and they
always gave ms Instant re-
lief no matter what the
pain. Then I used Dr.
Miles' Nervine regularly
and was soon In perfect
bealth again."

MRS. 8. It YOUNQ,
124 Ptttaburg St.,

Newcastle, Penn.

Just Arrived • quantity
of Large Package

BUCKWHEAT
AT

22c package
We know it will

be higher

HORNER'S STORE
We have been preaching Sat)*, Save, Save.

We are doing oar utmost to help you. We
are begining to feel that wartimes are here.
We advise you to be as spsring as possible
on all staple necessities. Limited amount
sold to each Customer. Give us a portion
of your trade.

All kinds of Oat Meal,
will be higher.

Our prices on
Mothers and
Quaker Oats

this} week

10c package

HAVE YOU TRIED some of Rest 13¥ T* I * l^aL'F^ A f \ 11L.
our can coffee, we huve a nice s T ^ l I S 1 M* wC stsL^^sf* I • •
assortment. T\lh «-'V/ £ 1 J-ailY t t / t 1U
JUSTRITB 30c Butter is still o n the advance.
BOSCAL 3Pc _ - —

: Z N » FANCY GRADE OLEO 31c lb.
MORNING SIP 32c O l e ? w U I » d v * » c e »«» ' " n e x t W e e k

NEW POST TOSSTIES • • *

r
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At The

BEST PURE LARD 30c lb"
Only one pound to a person. Lard will be higher.

I TRENWjMCKEJtS 15c lb.
"*"" °EtNS "I SQUARE BRAND MILK 14c

HERSEYS COCOA can 7, 14c
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Ha-
ft

minus. Cabbage, Beets, Onions,

Celery, Lettuce, Grapes, Carrots,

Tomatoes, Peppers, Potatoes,

Sweet Potatoes.

SHREDDED CODFISH . . . . 10c

NEW PEANUT BUTTER \ lb 10c

LUNCH BISCUIT 16clb.

CHOICE NEW PEAS 15c can
All can goods will be much higher

EVAPORATED MILK 12k
"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

CLIMAX LAUNDRY SOAP
5c cake

The sumo size cakes of other
soups are Magiag tiVj nnd 7c.
Buy while you can.

IIORNKR'S BAKING
POWDER lf)cc lb

Is a bargataV We tra limited
on this powder, but BH wiltintr
for you to have us long as it
lasts.

KKROSENE OIL . . . . 10c tfal

ELASTIC STARCH ,11c

LA-FRANCE TAHLET . . . . h

STOVE POLISH 5c

X-RAY POLISH 5c

CLOTHES LINE . . . . l ^ c yd

CALIFORNIA PRUNES 15c lb

SILVER MILK .......7.777c

NONE SUCH MINCE
MEAT 12c

BREAKFAST BUCKWHEAT
15c pkg

TECO PAN CAKE
12c pkK |

"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"

ill: ui: 'Mi

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach R. R., and Barnegat II. H.
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1917.

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven and
Barnegat City

Town Hall, Tuckerton
. ON •

Hallow'een, Wednesday, Oct 31,1917
Prize 1 lb. box Lowney's For best dressed Lady

Necktie or $1. in Cash For Most Comic Dressed Gent

STATIONS

Lv N. York PRR
" N. York CRR
" Trenton
" Philacielrhia
" Camdcn
" Mt. Holly
" Whitings
" Cedar Crest
" Lacy
" Waietown Jet
" Barnegat
" Mar.ci'.av/kin
" Cedar Run
" Mayetta
" Statt'oid\ille
" Cox Station
" West Cveek
" Parkertcwn

Ar Tuckerton
Lv Hilliards
" Martins
" Barnegat C Jt
" Ship Bottom
" Brant Beach
• Pehala
' B Haven Ter
' Spray Beach
' N B'ch Haven
r Beach Haven
v Surf City
'Harvey Cedars
' High Point

Club House
Ar Barnegat City

Daily I
Ex. bun.

A. M.
I 7.00

4.00
8.20
8.32
8.40
9.28

10.32
10.41
10.45
10.57
11.01
11.15
11.17
11.19
11.21
11.24
11.28
11.30
11.35
11.27
11.31
11.34
ll.|37
11.39
11.43
11.47
11.49
11.51
11.52

Mon. Wed | Dnily |
& Fri. I Ex. Sun.
only ]

P. M. P.
.1

Lv 12.00
12.05
|2 .26
12.41
12.47
12.56

M.
1.3>
3.30
3.00
4.00
4.,08
4.59
C.05
C.14
6.18
6.36
6.33
6.47
6.49
6.51
6.53
6.57
7.01
7.03
7.07
6.57
7.01
7". 03

Sun.
only

A. M.

I Sun.
only

P. M.

2.TO
7.10
8.30
8.«8
9.16

10.22
10.30
10.34
10.47
10.50
10.59

05
7.07
7.12
7.15
7.17
7/19
7.-20

-11.05
11.09
11,12
11.18
11.B3
11.126
11.28
11.28
11.30
11.31

6.15
6.,24
6.28
6.40
6.44
fi.54
6.56
B. 58
7.00
7.04
7.08
7.10
7.15

SAMUEL SCHWARTZ
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Suits Made to Order
CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING

Telephone Connection Orders Called for and Delivered

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and -Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and New York

• *»;*:>:>:>;>;»;>;>;>;:•:>;>:>;>:>;>:>;:•:>:>•:•;>•» .••>::••>.:•..•::•:•••:•;.•.•••.•••«•»••.••. *

Everyone is requested to mask

Admission 25 Cents

STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City
" Club House
" High Point
"Harvey Cedars
" Surf City
" Beach Haven
" N B'ch Haven
" Spray Beach
" h Haven fer
" Fehala
" Brant Beach

" Barnegat C Jt
" Martins
" Hilliards
" Tuckerton
" parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta

Uedar Run
Manahawlnn

Barnegat
vVaretown Jet
Lacy
Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
Mt. Holly
Camdfcn
Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CRK

" Mon. only

Daily |
Ex. ,-3un.

A. M.

Mon. Wed
I & Fri.
I only

P. M.
I 1.10
I • 1.16
I 1.24

1.(32

Daily
Ex. Sun.

P. M.

6,45
6.47
6.49
6.51
6.55
6.59
7.02
7.05
7.07

7.00
17.05
,7.07
7.10
7.13
I? 4 5
7.17
7i25
7,. 35
7.39
7.51
7.56
8.04
9J)6
19.49

10.00

12.15
10.45

1.(10
Ar 2.06 2.24

2.26
2.28
2.30
2.34
2.,38
,2.41
2.45
2.47
2.51
,2.43
2.48
2.50
2.53

.56
2.58
3.00
3.08
3.18
S.22
3.34
3.38
3.47
4.53
5.33
5.43
7.40
9.18
9.27

Sun.
only

A. M.

8.40
8,46
8.47
8.50
8.53
8.55
8.57
9.00
9.10
9.14
9.26
9.30
9.40

1.00

Sun.
only

P. M

4.M
4.138
4.40
4.42
4.45
4.50
4.,63
4.,57
5.01
5.05

5.11
6.21
5.25
5.31?
5.41
6.50
6.50
7.27
7.as
8.,10

10.18
8.45

N. C. JONES COMPANY,
TUCKEMTON. JV. J.

••**«*•*** * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * *******^*****$***-

All. SIMM • * » • • *

Lehigli Anthracite Coal
Our Prices *rv Low uud you will ulwuy* ti

our Yard well slocked. Orders delneteu
I m wed hi tely. Coal kept under Co vei.

Ya 3, at Tuckerton Railroad Station

Order that Fall and Winter Suit

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY -

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

""OVES UEATERS AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

I ir. % $. Knitx
| DENTIST
« I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of

j each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue, or Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

•; •"•:>"•:>;;•"•;>"•;>:>;>:>;>"•:;•;»..•:>:>;>;>:>!>;>! >;>]>;>;>!>;>;>i>;>;>;>]>;>:>;>]>"*:>;>;>"*!>::<

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

xx
m

I

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.

Auto Fureralt
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E, Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J.

I '•' •>:e:«»::»:»::«»;«;o»::c'

I



HBACON
. M. J.

Tunday .fi.-rnoon. «,clabtr I 1*17

' SOCIETIES

riiKKH o x ( H * r r H NO. »I O. K. •
.1 . . . . iiiT.u'u ul J i k hi Uii«»Nl< I U I

i i ir i icr u[ Wimil nml I'lnirrli m i n i -

Mr.. Helm B. Mott, W. M.
Uvorgr A. Mott, W. P.
Mr.. llrnrUtta C. Cale, S*cy.
Mr., t annir II. Smith. Traw.

I l l h i II KIN I.IIIK.K. NO, 4. r. * A. M,
Mivi. tvi'iy 2mt >uil 411' Tufwlui vviua.M

,,r I'm h uiuiitli in .Mu"i'in. Hall I I I ' W I
WIXKI null c l iunl i an***.

H. K Hollow.), W. M.
M. lr>l«l Biiiill". Mr'f.

HVKKNON I'onT NO. 11. U. A. It.
M.il ul Towu 11.11. tvery dr«t auu Mini

I'liuraUay iniilna; ut eu.li oiiinlb «l l.M
a'llmk

t t^r lm While, I uinm.'i.lrr,
Hlrpliru kKl . l i , IJuurl. niL-lrr.

K'lvlii A. limit, »i lj«l».t .

VI.AHKNIHK COI'MClt NO. M, Jr. O.I..A.M
V Urrls e>i l ) M..li./*y IHKl.l. la K«. M«l •
llnii «-oriiiT MtUu nml <jrevu Mlrvwti, 111

jtweph U. Mathi., Councilor.
4UMCIIII It- Hrown, II. H.

h _ , IANCK i'OINCII.. NO. I5«. l>. ol I..
MIVIH i.v^rj TliliiKilay rvi'iilliii I" tlie ll<tl

Mi.ii. Hull iiirniT Mulu uml tliifii »trv*t«
i t 8 o'l-liii k

Mrs. Etta Joneg, Councilor
Mr.. L. W. Frazier, Sec'y.

I ' t l l l A l t ' U M , . T U I B K .NO. • ! . I U I - I I .
O. It. M.

Miflu e v e i y Smunluy Klefp, itli Him.
.imii iiii'inii lu Boa M''"» WiifHum, H U M
51,1111 uml iiret'ii Mtrjitt

tiarwuod llormr. Sachem
tin.. Ulaliup, Jr.. C. ol H.

THDiTIUM
» . I I . Krllrs. W. I. Xnillb, C. I r . »lultil>
THIH'I'UKN WlllOU'lt AMI OIII'IIANn

lira. W. Uranl, •'•••• «• M t < «""'»> •
Joiepb II. Hronn.

Of'KAN l.tllltiK NO. »». I. O. O. f .
M t v U i-vi'i-y riiurHiliiy evt'UlnB In I MM it

thin t-ul-llf. Sllilll nml VViiutl mri-t'lH ut i.-'1'
l l . i i ' k .

Lvltoy Chambers, N. G.

I i«l..', I I". »•<'»•

Ml II II. IIKNKFIT BUUiUIMU LOAN
V I ( H T I I I >,V>>II(HTIII>

ol Tui'kerluli, N. .1.
•Win nt I1. 0. MullilliiK 00 tlm l»«t Snl

urTla.v i-vi-iiiiitf of ewli uiuutU.
U'. I- Miiilli. 1'renlilfnl.

T. » iliner Wtiwk. Hecrilury,
JUMI'IIII H. Urowu 1'reuH.

( O i l Mill A I'KMrl.K, «<>. '». I.. <•< IJ. g.

llifll COFBtr Mnln urn1 Wnml sl iwts.
Mrs. Jane Morey, N. '1.
Mrs. L. W. Frazier, G. of R.

TlTKKKTON UHMU No-
Uwti nut W«Jnwil»»

In Iteil MeilH Hull.
i ut s i'. H

NATHAN ATKINSON,
Dictator

HOWARD SMITH,
Secretary.

HARRY WHITE
Treasurer

Fire Insurance written in the
following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUClvERTON and ABSECON

SCHEDULE:

Week Days Sunday
Leave 7.30 A. M. 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M. 4.00 P. M.
Leave 8.20 A. M. 8.20 P. M.
tf. Gretna 2.20 P. M. 4.20 P. M.
Arrive 9.30 A. M. 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 3.30 P. M. 5.30 P. M.
Leave 10.00 A. M. 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 4.00 P. M. 6.30 P. M.
Leave 10.B0 A. M. 10.20 A. M.
N. Gretna 4.50 P. M. 7.20 P. M.

Headquarters and waiting Room at
Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck-
erton, N. J.

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

30-R2

Walter Atkinson^
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line it
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following "schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

PSOSS 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor-

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FORYOUR MONEY

Cedar Run
Hiram Cranmtr U viiitinx hi* par- '

•nU, Mr. and Mr*. Lttvi ('mnmer
h.rt.

N n . Walter Peirine v oa u Satur-
day visitor at Barreirat.

The Miuea Violn anil Heuln!) Crun-
mer ami Hiaa Lilu Fink, of Trenton,

with the former's.pent Sunday
parent!*. (

Mr. and Mrs. William Cninnier,
of Bnnlmtown, iipeiit Sunday with j r i M M were
hia mother, Mrs, Katherine ('raiimer. jtown.

Charle* Vanfarveer, of Trenton,
in unending ionw time with CharUi,
A. ('iiinnuT, helpinr him suriey.

We ar«r sorry to repo'l Romn
('•mklin atill confined Ui hia bed.

A nuriiriae |>arty waa jriven Mi. -
Beatrice Cranmer, on Friday eveninic
lust, in honor of her birthday. All
report n tine time.

Mr. and Mm. Samuel Cunklinic, of
Philmlelphiu, apent Humtiiy with Mr.

Vand Mrs. SiimuVl Cunklin here.

Mr«. Niithu 1 fox and ilautrhti'i'
Sumliiy visiU-r* in

Mr. ami Mra. W. S. Oanmrr «i-re
wntk end viaitura at l.ukewoud, An-
bury Turk mn1 I'lliiuin (Jrove.

Adam l*rk'«, of I'aiki'rtown, a|M>nt
a few daya with hit XL-IIT here thu
piiHt we^k.

QWMMt Kord waa an over Suinlny
visitor at Nf» Lisbon.

Mtan Brut* I
"Pnoh !" «n I Mnt. Oiihh. "Whj,

I r o t i l d IIIIVII inairti ' i l u ilii/.en mr i i In*

f«r« I lu i ik von." "I i lnn'l ilniilii It.'

g r o w l i - d Mr. H I I M I . " T h l r t w i i u l w u j i ,

waa my milui'k; number."

Bj; Midnight
Wednesday Sept 12th

Up to midnight, September 12th, during a period of
8^ months, we sold and delivered to tire dealer* more
United States Tires than we sold to dealers during the
entire 12 months of 1916.

Thii phenomenal sales increase was made notwithstanding our
epoch-making sales increases of 1916 over 1915.

These record-breaking sales increases of 1917 over 1916 and
our record-breaking sales increases of 1916 over 1915 definitely and
finally prove three facts:
1. The supremacy of United States Tires.
2. The fact that the vast army of automobile owners who used

United States Tires in 1916 are using them in 1917 on the sheer
merit of their experience.

3. The fact that another vast army of automobile owners have been
won over to the use of United States Tires in 1917 on the sheer

ty of, our tires over other tires that they have tried.

nd that your Tire Dealer tupply you with
nited State* Tim—or BO to another dealer.

iited States Tires
Are Good Tires

'Chain' 'Usco* 'Royal Cord' 'Plain*

A complete stock of United States Tires carried by TUCKERTON GARAGE
CARLTON GARAGE

BABY GRAND TOURING
1 Chevrolet "Baby Grand" Touring Car is built for the

man who likes to feel proud of his purchase without
paying excessively for it.

This model is made with ex-
treme care. The car always looks
good. It always makes a good
impression.

A Chevrolet reflects favorably
on the good judgment of its
owner.

Buying a "known quantity"
is much better than purchasing
an "unknown quantity" claiming
quality.

In the Chevrolet you get qual-
ity plus the known quantity. You
purchase a certainty—"The
Product of Experience."

This model has often been
described as the' 'happy medium" i
in automobile purchases. It meets
every demand for a reliable, de-J
pendable, economical car.

M. L. CRANMER, Agent

Get thi Genuine andtAvoul Waste

Used every weekday-Brings rest on Sunday

The General All-Around Cleaner

NOTICE OF
NOTICE IS HEREBY (ilVKN

THAT A
I'HIMAH YKLKCTION

will !>•• hold In Orean County on
Tu««i«r. NrplratlHT » , l»17

for the nomination hy u direct vot« of
the people of I'undidntea for Sheriff,
Surrojfiu*, two Coroner*, County (ol
Itrtor, Member of General Auembly,
and borough and townahlp official*,
thr latter purxunnt to the calU of the
several liorouitha and townthlp clerks
! • lie veili'«l for at the general election
to hi held on Tuesday, November 6th,
1IM7, and al>o to elect member* of the
State and County Committees of thr
two political parlies entitled under
the law to hold official primaries.

Notice i» hiTi'h* Riven that an
election will be held in Ocean County
on

Tl KSDAY, NOVKMIIKIt 6, 1917
nt which candidates for Member of
(Jenoral Assembly, Sheriff, Surrogate,
two Coroners, County Collector, and
borough and township ufliciuls, the
latter pursuant to the calls of the sev-
eral borough and township clerks, will
be voted for.

In Municipalities Under 5000
In pursuance of the provisions of

the election laws of the Stute, notice
is hereby given to the voters of mu
nicipallliim in the county of Oeeun
having less tlian 5000 inhabitants ili.it
the Hoards of Registry and Klection
will meet for organization on the 4th
/liiy of September, 1917, »t places
within their respective election dis-
tricts, to be designated by the mem
bers of such Hoard, or a majority
thereof.

That said Boards of Registry and
Election shall also meet on the second
Tuesday of September (September 11,
1917), and shall make up the registry
by a house to house canvass, as now
provided by law.

On September 25th, 1917, between
he hours of 7 A. M. and 9 P. M. the

District Boards in all municipalities
shall meet at the place where the gen-
eral election will be held to conduct a
Primary Election and also to revise
and correct the registry

That said Boards of Registry and
Election shall also meet on the Tues-
lay next preceding the general elec-

tion (OctobeT 30th, 1917), from 1 to a
o'clock P. M., for the final registra-
tion of voters. Said meeting shall be
neld at the place where the general
election is to be held, and shall be for
the purpose of revising and correcting
the original registers, of adding there-
to the names of all persons entitled to
the right of suffrage in that election
district at the next election who shall
appear in person before them or shall
be shown by the written affidavit to be
a legal voter therein and of erasing
herefrom the name of any person who

after a fair opportunity to be heard,
shall be shown not to be entitled to
vote therein by rea(on of non-resi
dence or otherwise.

And notice is hereby given that the
County Board of Election will sit at
the Court House at Toms River, N.
J. , from 8 o'clock in the forenoon to
5 o'clock in the afternoon on Friday,
September 14th, 1917, for the purpose
of revising and correcting said pri-
mary registry list.

And notice is hereby given that the
County Board of Elections will sit at
the Court House at Toms River, N.
J. , from 8 o'clock in the forenoon to
5 o'clock in the afternoon, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1st
1917

and on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd,

191J
for the purpose of adding to the vari
n s registry lists of the county th>
names of persons that may have been
inadvertently or improperly left of
off the registry lists, but any sucl
persons left off the registry lists mus
apply to the County Board of Election
in person, and present evidence tha
he is entitled to be palced o . i.1

registry list.
Dated at the office of the County

Board of Elections, the 25th day o:
August, A. D. 1917.

E. C. DISBROW,
Chairman

Attest:
JOHN K. GREEN, Secretary

RopUmhar II. 1917, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the
houio to holme registration of voter*.

Notice ia further given th«' the unid
Doardu will aUo ,\i \n the same
places between the hours of neven A.
M. and nine P. M. on

Tuesday, Srplrmbrr 25, l»l«
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Klection for the nomination of
candidates for

A»»eml)lymnn
Sheriff
Surrrvrntf
County Collector
] Township Committeeman
Also to elect one member each of

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Hoards will also ait at the
mme places between the hours of one

M. for registration pur-imi nine I
HIM'S. Oil

Tuesday, Octobir .'10, 1917
mil finally on

Tuesday, November 6, I f» 17
jetwtvN the hours of nix A. M. aiu!
even P. M., for the purpose of con
UK'tiiiy u tiunerul Klection for

Township of Ultle KRU Harbor
I'lmi' ul mwtint; of lioanls sf Kei;

Htry ami Klettion:
I'arkrr's Hull

Nt)KUIS L. TAUKKU,
Township Clerk

Niiti.-f iiVurther given thnt thr said
Hoards will also sit in the same
places bet wren the hour* of seven A.
M. and nine P. M. on

.Turwlay, Hrptrm!*r 25, IUI6
for the purpone of conducting A Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

Assemblyman
Snpnff
Surrogate
County Collector
Township Committeemnn
Township Clerk
.'ustice of the Peace.
Appropriation*
Also to elect one member each of

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Hoards will also sit at the

in further riven that the taid
will aim fit in th« »amo

place, hetwevn the hour, of Mvtn A.
M. and nine P. M. on

I u.«U>, Sipt.nilM'r 2S. Ililn
f»r tho purpose of rondsetiag a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidate, for

Auemblyman
Sheriff
Surrogate
("ounty Collector
.l.i -n. i- of the Pfui-v
( hosen Krcoholilcr
Township Clerk

Township Cumniitiifman
H | | ••%

mcmlicr e;i h ofA i n u Ui • • I . . . ! o n e

M M places between the hours of one tv

r

REGISTRY and IXIXTION NOTICE

Nolle hereby given that the
District Hoard of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Borough of Beach Haven
will meet in the places hereinafter
designated on

Tuesday, September 1 lu 1!)17. at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the
house to house registration of voters.

Notice is further given that the said
Boards will also sit in the same
places between the hours of seven A.
M. and nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 25, l!ll(j
for the purpose of conducting a Pri-
mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

AssemlAymnn
Sheriff
Surrogate
County Collector
2 Councilman, for 3 years
Mayor for 2 years
Also to elect one member each of

the F.publican and Democratic Coun-
ty C mmittees.

Salt Boards will also sit at the
same places between the hours of one
and nine P. M. for registration pur-
poses, on

Tuesday, October 30, 1917
and finally on

Tuesday, November 6, 1917
between the hours of six A. M. and
seven P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for

Borough of Beach Haven
Place cf meeting of Boards of Reg-

istry and Election:
I Fire House

A. PAUL KING,
Borough Clerk

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICF

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Borough of Tuckerton
will meet in the places hereinaftei
lesignated on

Tuesday, September 11, 1917, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the
louse to house registration of voters.

Notice is further given that the said
Boards will also sit in the same
places between the hours of seven A.
VI. and nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 25, 1916
or the purpose, of conducting a Pri-

mary Election for the nomination of
andidates for

Assemblyman
Sheriff
S:.rrogate
County Collector
I Councilmen
1 Justice of Peace
1 Constable
Also to elect one member each of

he Republican and Democratic Coun-
y Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at the
nme places between the hours of one
nd nine P. M. for registration pur-
oses, on

Tuesday, October 30, 1917
nd finally on

Tuesday, November 6, 1917
etwoen the hours of six A. M. and
even P. M., for the purpose of con-
ucljiig a General Election for

Borough of Tuckerton
Placi of meeting of Boards of Reg

try and Election:
Town Hall, Cor. Main & Wood Sts.

JOS. H. BKOWN
Borough Clerk

REGISTRY and EJECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Stafford
will meet in the places hereinafter
designated on

Tuesday, September. 11, 1917, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the

M. for reifintration pur-

1917

MM nine
poses, on

TucHduy, October 30,
and finally on

Tiu-Min}, .Vuvembrr ft, 1917
between the hours of s ix'A. M.
Mfftn P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting n General Election for

Township of Stafford

ni d

Ptaat •>f mei'tiiiR «f Itiuinl
istry ami Klection:

Tri'dmorr's Hull
W. B. SI'UAC

Township

BSOWTSY and RLBCTION

I of Uetr-

;UK
Clerk.

NOTICE

•jth- lie, '.oiiitn and Democratic Coun-

r • !«•• i ';<j*<'.nf|
—iid B M I ^ I w ill also sit ut the

sumu places between the hours of one
iinii nine P. M. for registration pur-
poses, on

Tuesday. October .10, 1917
and finully on

Tuesday, November 6, 1917
between thu hours of six A. M. and
HTM P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for

Township of Kaglcswood
Place of meeting of Boards of Reg-

istry and Election:
0 . I . A. M. Hall, Went Creek

C. A. SEAMAN
Township Clerk

Notice is hereby given that the
District Hoard of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Long Beach
will meet in the places hereinafter
designated on

Tuesday, September 11, 1!I17, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the
house to house registration of voters.

Notice is further given that the said
Boards will also sit in the same
places between the hours of seven A.
M. and nine P. M. on

Tuesday, September 25, 1916
the purpose of conducting a Pri-

mary Election for the nomination of
candidates for

Assemblyman
Sheriff
Surrogate
County Collector
1 Township Committeeman, 3 years
Township Clerk
Also to elect one member each of

the Republican and Democratic Coun-
ty Committees.

Said Boards will also sit at the
same places between the hours of one
and nine P. M. for registration pur-
poses, on

Tuesday, October 30, 1917
and finally on

Tuesday, November 6, 1917
between the hours of six A . M. and
seven P. M., for the purpose of con-
ducting a General Election for

Township of Long Beach
Place of meeting of Boards of Reg-

istry and Election:
Township Hall, No. Beach Haven

CHAS. H. ECKMAN
Township Clerk

REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Eagleswood
will meet in the places hereinafter
lesignated on

Tuesday, September 11, 1917, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, to begin the

house to house wgistration of voters, house to house registration of voters.

"Draw" Shoti In Golf.
The Ufbtl of golf balls and base bnlla

in the air are similar to the trnjector-
ir.i of billiard balls <>Q felt cluth imtl
governed îy the, sumo lnws. A blow
with a brassle on tho under side of a
golf ball Is precisely tho same ns a
draw shot In billiards. The polished
Ivory needs the numb surfuca. of the
felt to produce resistance, and the
tenuous air needs the corrugated sur-
face of the golf bull for the same pur-
pose.

New Jersey Central
Trains leave Barnegat as Follows:

For New York, Newark, Elizabeth
at li:ll a. m., 9:25 a. m., 1:45,5:30
p. m. Sundays (i:05 p. m.

For Toms River, Lakewood, Lake-
hurst, Red Bank etc, at 6:11 , 9:25 a.
m., 1:45, 5:30. Sundays 6:05 p. m.

For Atlantic City 6:11 a. m., 9:25
a. m., 1:45 p. m.

For Philadelphia, Vineland and
Bridgeton 6:11 a. m., 1:45 p. m.

So the People
Nay Know

that you are In busi-
ness, come in and let us
show what we can do
for you in the way of
attractive cards and
letter heads. Good print-
ing of all kinds is our
specialty and if we can-
not satisfy you we don't
want your business.

That's Kj
Isn't It?

REGISTRY and RUCTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
District Board of Registry and Elec-
tion in and for the

Township of Little F.gg Harbor
will meet in the places hereinafter;
designated on

We Certainly
Ought to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. W e know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give good health as possible.
way first. We know their
weaknesses, their points of
strength, their capacity for
service.

We know tires as your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

I the net result of all this
information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Tires to our customers.

We believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who know tires,
from the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE



fOODBYM T
IMPROVEMENTS

ARE NOT TAXED
Western Canada Does Not l ax

Stock or Improvements but
Collects an Additional Tax

From Land Speculators.

owner* cil mirtilllvutril hinil" IV
W w t m i ('umulu nr<- limil in HiHr |>ro-
'•"•i- umiliiNl mi I'Viru lull uu tlii'lr
IrniiU txnnw ihi'jr ur t under ml-
i l v u i K m \ \ i - c . ru < ' i i t i i i i la . tliriiiii:li I t"
l<rutl i i f lul i inv i 'n i i i i i ' i i lK . IR i'ii<li'iiv(ir-
int lo force I hi' K|x*rulatlva luml owner
in either si'ii his inn.I |a u Mttttt «r to
cultivate It blnisi'lf. Al prmwnt u itur-
>ui of a few rent* nn M N l» h'vlwl
•LlllliM Mil Will) Il l l l l l , NO HUM I!"1 H *

• r of land held In it» nuliirul mute,
without Iniprovi'iniMltfi. IK I'nlitrlliUtlnK
• M i taxi1" tii ilii' iKivcrnnii'iit limn the
iinncr of H fiinn thiit is riiltlviileil mid
.yen lni|irovi-d with Il l l l l l M l ""'I
rtMft to Ilic value uf tli'iusnuiN nf dol-
lar*. In ord<'r m eiirouriiKt' I'"' fnnti-
IT to Improve mid to KO into stoi-li rnlN-
iue. hf> Is not rlmrcod MM MM »f M M
"n nnj of Mx liii|iroviMiient». Itiiple-
Hii'titft or Htork of tiny kind.

At" n result of Ihis surtux nn UK-
cnltiviiti'd or NpiM'iiliillvrly hi'lil IIIIIIIN.
ihe 9 M N H iirt* now trying to sell ttiftu
tii HI tuul mtlli'iM. mid, in Bmrif every
l»*nnut\ Imve hwii oflVrlii); mi very
»nsy terms ol pityiiii-iil. usually u ituiir-
ttr down, mill Ihc liulnmv exli'iiillujr
t'ver H term of ,\em-K ut prices nmch
lower thim their productive \ulue
would wnrriint.

A world-wide slmi-time ill fiirm stuffs
!ms srlveii u new value In id' uuriciil-
luriil prodmls i< ml llu- iiinmiu of protlt
induy IK KI'CHIIT iliiiu ever in 1lu> past.
It IN true ItllMir and iliiplciuellts have
ItKreuseil in price, hut It is now poH-
«lhle to secure 10% profit in fiiriiiiiiii,
mill higher. l',.ssihl\ mil mi Hie ,f](M)
to $'JO0 an acre farm lauds hut on lund
that can now, under existing condl-
lious, he puiclyLsed at from | U to $JI0
jier urre. Western Canailinii farm
IIUKIW are us piudiii-tlve us any in the
world and enn he us ecnnnuiicnlly
firmed, Wheai jrfalds of (ram 'M tn
">n luisliels per acre have heeu common
in Western t'aimiln during Ilie past
few years, and (he farmers have heen
loo linsy ftiruiiim all they ean HO as to
sell IIN much wheat as possllile at $L\00
a iiiishcl. tlint they tuive not hiul time
to do uny talking or writing. It is
douiiifiil If there ever nns NUCII an
o(iportunlty lo tnuke hit prOflU In
farming. The vnlUB of endi year'*
<rop has heen !u hundreds of cases
•mire than the market vulue of the
lantl It WBH (TOWS on. It Is nn-
reHsonnhle to suppose such :i con-
dition will l:isi Ion;;, Bi the land now
being forced onto the market hy sur-
tn* on speculuiive owtiers will soon
hecome uhsorheil hy Ihciae who have
learned of these highly profltuhle
u'hent land". The news IK spreading
lirailunlly throuulioiil the IIIKII priced
land districts In the United .States,
where there Is » renewed awakening
to the realization Unit the maximum
profit in fiinniiiK I" not. being obtained
when it is possible to secure from
forty to seventy per cent return on the
Investment In Western Cunadu. Many
who have heen plunning to visit West-
ern Canada for the purpose of person-
ally investiKutiiiK conditions arc leav-
ing this month, when the good weather
can be enjoyed. As threshing opera-
tion* and marketing of grain is under
way, no better time could he selected
lo secure first hiinil and reliable Infor-
mation from the farmers themselves.
The winter mouths afford ample time
for rompletlni; moving arrangements,
to allow the settler to take up resi-
dence in earty spring, so as to get
something done next year anil to make
a start on the big and profitable funn-
ing operations In Western Canada.—
Advertisement.

Uncanny.
"The way Germany prepared for a

goiiemtlon for this war was positively
Mncjinny," said UppresonUUWe Kmir
01' Minnesota. "Yes, Germany's forty
yours of minute wnr preparation is as
uncanny as the story of the potato
bugs,

"On an autumn evening a group of
Minnesota farmers sat round the lire
In the general store ami complained
of the potatu bugs' ravages.

" 'The pesTs ate my whole potato
crop in two weeks." said one fanner.

" 'They ate ttvy crop in 1\vo days,'
said u second fanner, 'and then they
roosted on the Irees to see il1 I'd plant
more.'

"A drummer for a seed house
• M-iiied Ids throat.

' 'Gents,' he said, 'all that's very re-
ii'iirkahle. Let me tell you, I hough,
uiiut I saw in our own store. I saw
ii couple of polato Uugfl examining the
licoks about a week before planting
time to see who had bought seeil,'"

Kept His Word.
"I haven't any ciise," admitted the

client, "hut I have mouey."
"How much?"
•'.Sixty thousand dollars."
"I'hew! You have the beat case 1

ever handled," said the lawyer. "I'll
*ee that you never go to prison with
that sum."

And the client iliiln'i- lie went
I here broke.

Time ami liile wait lor no mull.
\either does any real man wall for
time or tide.

i!irls. remember that it liuslumd
mirth having is worth taking care of.

Prudery is bettor tlitm sliuiutdess-

Keep Yourself Fit
You I'lin't afford to be hud up with

sore, aching kidneys m fc&BM uays of
high prices. Some occupations brine
kidney trouble."; almost am work
make" weak kidneys worse. II you feel
tired till the tune, and suffer with lame
back, eharp paini\ dizzy spells, head-
•chee and disordered kidney action, use
Donn'i Kidnev Pills. It may lave an
at tacit nf rlipuinatinin. dropsy, or
Fright's >!:'-.«>.i-r !>nati * have helped
thousands liark to health.

A New York Cue
C- D. Sirkler, IS Uoh-

inst.n St.. Sthent'ttady,
N. V.. Kays: "I was sud-
denly taken with a
sharp puin In my bark
and Rid** p a nJ could
hardly mow. A hypu-
dermtc inj( vllnn m w
only thinir that would
rt-11* ve me anil U *̂ p*r

h«>fran living IMan> Kid
ney fill*" | n t f l 4 knd
Ttiv kidneys soon begun
to :,. t :if t •<•.. ahould
«r»d the pnlnn lefl me __ ^ ^ _ _ ^
noan'B sav»*«i mr Itfp*^ ^ ^ ^ ^
and I haven't hafl in ) kidney trouble
•ince."

GiiDMB

D O A N ' 9 ";.".."•.*.*
. H. T.

JAPAN'S WAR PROFITS BIG
Durtor IyeiiiiXH In the Nemlolllclnl

rfiiri'Meiitntlve of the ,la|imicHC uuv-
ernment In thl« eouutry HH the director
"f the i:n»t unit Went Neua hureuti In
New York clfy. Them- rcmiirks «ero
mnde n« u part of the National Hecurl-
ly league's rnni|mli;n of putrlotlnni
Ihrciu^h eil in ut ion to amuse the people
nf the country to n rcullmUuti uf the
(KisMlhllltU'M uf the wur.

"The poslil'jn Japan ocouplcH in
the world war IK xliiKUlurly unique.
She entered the war in obedience to
the tenim uf the Anulo-JapaneHe alli-
unce, wlili+i Imposed U|«in her the duty
of conducting iiillllary operation* in
common with her ally in the regions
of eastern Aslu and of Hufettuurdlut;
mutual InterestH therein.

"nut since the capture of the (!er
H I MNBfteM In Hie I'm- l-jmt on No-
veinher 7. l!)lt, mid the Hweeplnu of
tietny war nhlps out of the Bt lUm
'IIN, .Tnpan IIIIN apparently heeu ntand-

iiK aloof from tbt t-niit contllct. While Mood nnd treasure lire helnj; expend-
ed on the Kuropean hnUlcHelds with a prmllpillly Hint < I | | W liniiKlnatlon,
Japan kecpn her youlh Intact; nay, more, she presents the utiomaly of a
lielllt'erenl that has made inoney nut of the war. Her foreign trade linn al-
ready reached the hllllon mark, counted In American dollnrn. Her mills, her
shipyards, her factories are Imsy day and Right und lire reaping enormous
profit*. The present financial strength of the Island Kmplre, H compnrcd
with Hint hefore tlie war. stmids In tteneral UntU I cthlnK Uke this: Hank
dearlQC have more than doubled; industrial and steamship Hhares have
tfabltd ami QUldFU|lt«d in value; I'lirniniL's of some concerns have uone up
UK), L'lK), even 800, per ecu I ; nalioiial hankM are up four to six points; the
eumnicrelnl discount rate has dropped from S per cent lo fi—even Ii."

DEALS WITH POTATO PROBLEM
Dunne the coralim year, presiiin-

nhly, the housewife will he relieved of
the task of struKtflluK with the potato
problem.

Mr. I,ou I>, Sweet of Colorado, who
has been sometimes called the "Potato
KiiiR," will exercise such control over
the tuber as Is necessary to Insure its
presence on the American table at an
expense that IH reasonable In relation
to the marketable quantities.

Mr. Sweet has been appointed
heart of the potato division nf food nd-
lnlnlstrution by the government. The
bureau of which he is the chief ulready
bus started on the work of gutting In-
to such relations with the Rrowers of
potatoes as will make possible, the
equitable and economical distribution
of this vegetable. Mr. Sweet will not
fix the prices of potatoes. That will
be attended to by price-fixing com-
mission. Ills work will he to gather
aDd systematize Information ubotit po-

tato growers nnd their crops BO that attempts to corner the market or other
efforts at artificial price boosting tmiy he speedily and effectively frustrated.

Mr. Sweet has the confidence and good will of men In the same line of
work throughout the country, as Is testified to by the fact that they have
elected him to the presidency of the Potato Association of Aioerlcn. His
growing lands are situated In the Irrigated district along the slope of the
Itocky mountains.

SOLD COUNTRY FOR MONEY?
"It was not that SoukhomlinolT

loved Uiissiu less, hut that he loved
inoney more."

John H. Snodgmss, who until No-
vember. 1010, was consul general at
MOSCOW, a post which he had held for
seven years, thus explained the ense
of the man now on trial in Petrourad—
the Russian ox-mlnlster to whom the
continuance nf the war has heen at-
tributed. For had he loved Russia more
and money less, the German armies on
the eastern front nil^ht have been
beaten long uso. If not by power of
strategy, then by sheer force of num-
bers.

"Popular opinion In Russia has il
that bis nets of conspiracy Were
brought On by his desire to please his
wife, to whom he was greatly attached.
She was twenty-five when he married
licr, and he nt least sixty. There Is a
story In Petrograd that Mine. Bonk-
homlinoff was a waitress at Kiev in
her early youth. The love lie hud lov Ids wife anil the place he held In the
good graces of the czar, together with his position In the ministry, made his
acts of aiding the enemy an eusy matter for him. He wns a major general
of the army, besides being minister of war. That, by the way, is one of the,
requirements of the Russian government—a plan must hold a military rank
before be can become minister of wnr."

CANADA'S GRAND OLD MAN

bridge
bis vie

If he
AVS Oil C

The Bight'Honorable Sir Wilfrid
Lanrfer, r.. G. M. 0.., I). C. L., LI,. D.,
K. 0»i is llie most picturesqtie figure in
Canadian political life, and oue of the
last of the old school of "silver-
tongues." Today at the age of seventy-
slx he is the leader of the liberal party
and nruiiinl him rages the conscription
controversy. He Is the standard bear-
er of the Quebec nationalists and of
the nntieonserlptlonists of Canada.

lie was the first colonial premier
to become widely Known in the moth-
er country and his trip to England, at
the time of the Queen's jubilee, in T87SV
was the occasion of the first entry
uf an overseas prime minister into the
official councils of Great Britain, Sir
Wilfrid was given nn almost regal re-
ivption in England, and, besides be-
ing created a knight of the Order of
Michael and Qeoxgft, he had a number
of extra initials added to his name by
the universities "f Oxford and Cam-

should BQCCCed in reconciling the liberals of western Ciinnda to
iinscriptlun he Stands n good chance oE again becoming premier.

MUCH IN LITTLE

BpalD registers n greater percentage
f sunshine every year than any other

nut tun.
British West Africa exports nearly

20,000,606 gallons of palm oil annu-
ally.

A spring head band has been Invent-
ed to hold a Jeweler's glass agaiust the
eye.

(ienmin lenders in the iron mid steel
iudllstry plan In establish a research
Institute*

Apparatus for automatically spray-
InK oli fnun the Umv of N vessel upon
•i rcnigli sea ha' been Invented in Kng-
liuiil.

K\|M.riments are being cor.tluclcd in
Austria with a method fur producing
Illuminating K»!i from sewage sedi-
ment.

IU liftiliL' three I1«HT planks tn ti new
M M truck seats arc formed U|>on
which HH nieu can be carried comfort-
tidy.

XUvo£et\ tiir MnRiWI i" Perns !"•"•
iuced In Italy from ix-at that Is too
low In fuel value in MMgMM with

A new fishing reel almost automat-
ically prevents backlash of lines.

Side, cross und longitudinal tlanges
are included In a new mud hook (o be
strapped to the wheel of an automo-
bile to give It II grip when inlred.

Tn proportion to population Stock-
holm leads the cities of the world for
telephones, with Copenhagen In sec-
ond place.

An inventor has combined a power-
ful boiler feni pump with a steatu tur-
bine on the same shaft and within the
sal.ie casting.

The Hriizillnn government has taken
exclusive control over ftll wireless tele-
graph ami telephone service in that
otmtry.

A new device for carrying spare
ttres in; the back of an automobile can
be dropped to serve as a carrier of
luiRKai'c or freight.

Tiny depressit ns in a recently In-
vented frying pan distributes tht
crease evenly and prevent contents ol
the utensil from burning.

Wnter (,ower mrMnes. niuetl ft.
times hy electric motors, t-n*bie t
Swiao waterworks to pump water to t
town :.."-ni feet abort 1*.

Deep Sea
Peril

VICTOR ROUSSEAU
4

UM-f IIIUH'J' »T W U.CUarHAH

CHAPTER I—Continued
—2—

1'nget iwiihleii. mill re^Kneil himself
to his frli-uil's (BtdMW

"We'll hitve u little dinner first,"
KIIIII the ciiptuln. "We have im excel-
lent ehef here, nml, between nurselves,
I have eaten nothing but ship's biscuit
for the punt three weeks. Anil nrier-
wunl, when we have got <»ir clears
ullRht, I'll take you Into the curilroolu,
which Is never In use, unil give you luy
• N M f l to th« world. It in embodied
more fully in my munUBorlpt, which I
shall hanil you hefore you go. And
now let us forget that melancholy ex-
hibition of huiuau folly und full to."

Pleased with his phrase, he led the
way Into the dining room, where he
did full Justice to mi excellent meal.

After dinner the two lit their ci-
gars, and the captain led the way nut
of the dlnlut; room across a small hall
and Into the ciirilroom, a little, de-
serted place, through the opposite
door of which they could see the
.smoking room and hear the noisy cries
of the BMBrtwrt.

Mustcrmtin closed it, and the sound
suhslileil to a distant rumble.

"The canlrooui was liullt to he
sound-proof," he explained. "It is,
except In the case of voices of uu-
UNiial timhre."

"Quite MI," Hid DoOBtd,
The old scu captain hesitated queer-

ly, tried the chairs, and at last
stretched himself out in u comfortable
one before the lire, inviting l>onald
to he seated opposite him.

"You're my only hope now, my lad,"
he said In 1111 even voice. "I've sailed
on my last voyage, Donald. I'm going
to die."

CHAPTER II.

In the March Hares' Club.
"I hope not. captain," answered

Donald.
"I'm afraid there isn't any doubt of

It," answered Masterinan. "It's an
old organic trouble, likely to carry me
off at any time, and progressive iu
Character, Hefore 1 left for the Shet-
land*, the doctor gave me a year.
Thnt was ten months ago, and my
experiences haven't lengthened the
respite. You've followed deep-sea ex-
ploration, huvea't you?"

"A little," answered Donald. "We
Americans seem to have taken the
lead since the days of the Challenger."

"Yes, Yankees have done good
tvork," said Maslernian. "But I've got
them nil beaten now. Nobody will
bother his head about (he earlier dis-
coveries after the next few weeks.
You've heard about the knowrt forms
pf deep-sea life, haven't you?"

Without waiting for a reply, he be-
fan to spenk alwat the strange or-
ganisms that had liven dredged from
the ocean bottom, se that Donald saw
the whole picture In Mastcrman's
brain. He smv the eyeless fishes that
had abandoned the effort to see, and
fishes with eyes us lurge us dinner
plates, with which they caught the
gleams of phosphorescence that be-
tokened the pursuit of wandering sea
scavengers. There were fishes that
arried their own lures in the form of

luminous tentacles.
In the abysmal depths, iu u realm

of perpetual night, these organisms
perpetuated an Inferno of slaughter,
preying upon each other, roving on
their insatiable quest for food.

Mastcrman leaned forward and
spoke emphatically.

'When they are brought up—up
through three miles of water—they
expU)de mostly, Douald," he suld. "If
they didn't—well, I've seen things that
would make u stout mun fulnt, ray
lad."

Paget shuddered us his mind con-
ceived the picture thut the old cup-
tain painted. He saw the giant mon-
sters of the abyss lurking among the
yellow, carnivorous lilies thut bend
uud sway in league-long gardens,
catching the plankton, the floating or
drifting organic life of the sea, that
comes down like tluest ineul from
above, but always veaily for larger
prey.

'It's murder enthroned, Douald,"
said Masterinan. "There isn't love—•
not cveu maternal love. Nor pity,
either. Suppose our world were like
that!"

He was watching Donald keenly as
be spoke.

"We take life as we find it," Lieu-
tenant Paget answered. "But, thank
heaven, life has Its compensations,
which make it worth the living."

He was thinking of Ida Kennedy as
be spoke.

"Hut once our life was like that."
persisted Masterinan. "And we've
risen above it. Don't toll me there
isn't u God when we've done thnt,
Just as the beautiful birds evolved out
of vicious reptiles. You know, of
course, OWV ancestors were sea creu-

MASTERMAN EXPLAINS TO LIEUTENANT PAGET HIS
THEORY REGARDING THE STRANGE RACE.

Naval Lieutenant DomiUI I'IIKCI, JUHI itlvtn eoinuiunil nf u
submarine, iiieetx at Washington uu old frlrtld and dlxtiniciilxhed thouKli
•omewhai eccentric oilemliit, <'upturn Masleriiiiin. Mmilvnnau him Juat
returned from an exploring expedition, hrliiKing with him a member of
th* Mtrung* rtice, the existence i,( who*e HpvHw, he ussei'lit, menace*
the human family.

Hires. Thui's why the specific, grav-
ity of the human body is about the
same as that of salt water. We were
uiade to live in the sea. We come
from lisbes. You believe thai?"

"Yes, science tells us so."
"(Jood. Now you've studied at

IChool what I've only rend In books,
but you know that there was a time
when the seas were warm, steamiug
haths, and the steam formed clouds,
so that the sun had never been seen.
Before the sun appeared, the world
was Just diffused light and darkness.
There's an answer to your Hlhle crit-
ics who say <lenesis is all wrong, be-
cause it says light was made before
the sun. Light did exist, before the
sun was dreuined of, so far as man is
concerned.

"You're right, sir," answered Don-
ald, who like most sailors, was a re-
ligious man.

"And theu." continued Masterinan,
"what does the record tell us? The
moving creatures thnt have life were
made, and tbe great sea monsters. Le-
viathan and his kind, and the fo.ils
of the air. And afterward the earth
monsters, and creeping things. And
man not till the last. No,v tlou't tell
me, lieutenant, that the man who
wrote the story of the creation wasn't
nn up-to-date uclentist.

"Well, sir, at lust the day M l when
the waters had cooled, the clouds
opened, and the sun streamed through.
By that t l u * the ocean waast't a*

pleasant a place to live In IIH formerly,
cHiM-clnlly an the climatic rones were
appearing. No doubt there wus a rush
to the etpiulor on the part of the sur-
face minuter*. Hut the oceuu beds
M N still warm from the hot rocks,
and the heat down there was good for
•ev.iul thuUHand, or hundred thou-
sand yeurn yet.

"So some of the seu creatures re-
mained In the depths, and others pre-
ferred tn busk on the rocks In the aun-
llght. Then their gills begun to be
replaced by lung", or else they had
gills as well as lungs, or au interme-
diate apparatus."

"Common toduy. captain. Certain
lizards develop either lungs or gills,
according to the medium in which
they live."

"Well, sir, as I understand It, the
tlrst organisms thut came out on land
were armor plated, like the crabs and
spiny fossil fishes. Their bones were
on the outside, to protect them against
being eaten. Hut after u while the
progressive ones turned themselves in-
side out. Those that didn't, remained
like the turtles und degenerated. The
rest found that it wns easier to es<u»t>
their enemies by using their bones as
props and developing speed,

"Now, lieutenant, suppose men laid
developed that way In the depths of
the sea. Suppose you hud a race of
men who had discovered, not neces-
sarily turning themselves inside out,
like us. although they might have done
so, but other means to avoid being
eaten—say invisibility."

"There | can refute you," answered
Donald. "Man has developed from au
extinct ape, au ancestor of his cous-
ins, the four anthropoids, supposedly
a chiuipuuKct'like creature with the
structure of a gibbon, from which he
Obtained Ids erect posture. Your sea
creatures would have had to go
through the lemur-ape forms."

"I!ut let us suppose a man who de-
veloped otf the line," persisted Mas-
termnn. "A manlike organism with
webbed feet—something like a man-
sea!. Mow about mermen? Do you
believe there is anything in that
story V"

"I hardly think so, captain."
"How about the old legends of the

Cyclopses?"
"A myth, Masternian. Besides, the

Cyclops kept cattle aud lived upon
land."

"Hut they ate men, lieutenant. How-
ever, let us cult our men of the sea
imaginary. Urant that there might
be such creatures, though. You'll ad-
mit that, with life so hard under the
ocean, they'd have developed more
CUDnlng along certain lines than the
human nice. Aud they wouldn't kuow
much about pity or love, or unythlng
except how to find their food."

"I'll grunt that," answered Duuuld,
"if we accept the hypothesis that such
creatures exist."

"(iood! Put a pta there, my lad.
Now, as we were saying, after thou-
sands of years the heat at the bottom
of the sea would disappear by its dif-
fusion through the oceans every-
where. The depths would grow too
cold for them. It's bitter cold in the
water at 31 to 32 degrees Fahrenheit.
Wouldn't the time come when they,
too, would feel the impulse lo migrate
Into the sun?"

"No, Musterman, Their breathing—"
"I know what you're going to say,

lieutenant. You're going to tell me
that, even if they could breathe air,
they couldn't live when the pressure
of those miles of ocean was removed.
But suppose nature has been busy
preparing for the change during thou-
sands of years, while she has been
modifying their gills into lungs, as
she worked ou the broutosaurs. That's
how nature works—quietly, softly, se-
cretly, till she's ready to launch her
thunderbolt.

"Suppose a second human swarm,
man's poor cousins, is getting ready
to overrun the earth, and put down
man from his throne. Suppose the
puny swarms of monkey-men, white,
yellow and black, that crawl upon the
fuce of the globe and Imagine them-
selves its owners, are going to be ob-
literated, not from Mars or Venus, but
out of the mirth's own vitals!"

Captain Mastermnu sat bolt upright
as he spoke; he looked like some old
prophet spelling out the doom of man.
The Intense earnestness in his words
shook l'aget's incredulity lor a mo-
ment, aud left him sick with horror.

"Suppose that civilization, every-
thing which has gone to make up the
life wo know—family love, books,
monuments, parliaments, ships—all of
It is to he at the mercy of this mer-
ciless horde, and that we are going
to fight harder than we have fought
since the days when we held our own
against the saber-tooth! Who'd think
or cure then whether he was an Kng-
lishman or a Dutchman; who'd trouble
whether his friends were white men,
negroes, Hottentots or Chinese, so
long as they were human? Wouldn't
that muke for the brotherhood uf man,
VHumlcl1? Wouldn't we set all our con-
victs free? Wouldn't kings shake
hands with anarchists aud college pro-
fessors with coal heavers? Wouldn't
class aud race vanish like dreams
when the night's over? Aud maybe
that's what God's working for, lieu-
tenant !"

"But the impossibility, Masterman!
Granting the Incredible supposition
that those deep-sea organisms exist,
aud could live under a pressure enor-
mously Increased, and breathe—"

"We're supposing that, lieutenant."
"How could they survive the strug-

gle for existence in an \mnatnral ele-
ment?"

"Lieutenant, man has existed since
tertiary times, but he never learned
to fly till 1908. He never went up in
u balloon until a hundred and fifty
years ago. Our imaginations can't
rise to the realisation of what this
generation has done, but our descend-
ants will look on us as demigods, and
the Wright brothers will become
myths, Hko that chap thnt invented
cooking, l'rom—I'roni—?"

"I'rometheuB."
"Yes, sir. Well, then, after living

for thousands of years at the bottom
of live miles of air, an ocean of oxy-
gen and nitrogen, we've found out how
to get up on top of it. They are liv-
ing at the bottom of an ocean of osy-
grn and hydrogen. Suppose they
learned to Hy, too.'

"You enn see what they'd do. Some
of their scouts, who had gone on
ahead, would discover thnt tbe dry
land m teeming with fond. Food In
such quantities at these ouagrji moo

MM had never dreamed nhtiut. Food
In solid chunks. Instead of dissolved
particles of plankton, varied with an
iiciiisloiwil miinihnl dinner. And light
by which lu capture It—HUlillght I No
more hunting down their prey with
pbosplioreacent torches I

"At Unit they'd nibble the grass and
leuves of the trees. Hut they'd Hud
that ccllulcme in pretty Indigestible
stuff. Then one of them would dis-
cover a dead bird or rabbit, and an-
other that sheep und cuttle make good
eating, and then—"

"Then man!" muttered Douuld,
gripping the uriiiK of his chair. The
madman'N picture had become dread-
fully real to him.

"Other bodies would follow the
scouts, Donald. They wouldu't be
quite adapted to dry land at llrst.
They'd make their wuy along the
river beds. They'd swarm up the Hud
son, the Ithlue. the Severn, the Mis-
sissippi. That's what we did, und
even today we huven't got very taM
from the river banks. Well, they'd
rest and recuperate, eating the Usb
they found, until the supply became
exhausted. Then—"

"liood Lord!" gasped Donald, And
then the reaction came. Of course
Mastennnn was raving mud, the mad-
dest memher of the March Hares'
club. What n fool he bad heeu to let
the old fellow's disnml prophecies get
uu his nerves!

He leaned forward and placed his
hand ou Alusterinan's knee.

"Did you go lo the navy office with
the idea of telling that to the secre-
tary Y" he asked.

"I did, sir," answered Mastermau.
"Then, If 1 may say so without giv-

ing offense, it is a mercy that you
failed, to secure an Interview with
him." said Donald. "Why, Musterman
— er—you know how hard It is to
convince anyone of the truth of any-
Ihlng a little out of the ordinary." He
was feeling his way carefully now,
to avoid hurting the old fellow. "Why,
Masterinan. ff you were to muke such
u suggestion as thut at the nuvy office,
they'd shut you up as a—us uot quite
right," be said.

The inevitable villain of the
piece makes his appearance In
the next installment.

(TO UK CUNTlNUtD,,

BOARDS ARE MORE EFFICIENT

This Ii Explanation Given by British
Officer of Acceptance for Service

of Men Once Rejected.

Tn a recent Investigation by a com-
mittee from the house of commons.
Gen, Sir Alfred Keogh, director general
of the British army medical service, de-
clared that while the department had
heen laboring under difficulties Im-
posed hy the lack of experienced army
examiners, he was aware of no Irregu-
larities In the examination of men un-
der the military service (review of
exceptions) net.

"When the war broke out men were
taken for medicni examination to lo-
cal practitioners, who could not pos-
sibly know the requirements of the
service," he said, "und the consequence
was that a large number of men was
recruited whom the authorities would
not have thought of considering In
peace times."

With such a corps of examiners,
Sir Alfred declared, it wus impossible
to attain a common standard, and this
explained the fact that frequently men
rejected by one hoard were accepted
by another. '"Many men were pass-
ed who ought not to have heen pass-
ed," he admitted, "but, on the other
hand, a great number of men were
rejected who ought, to have been pass-
ed under the category system. It wns
very difficult to get the medical practi-
tioners to understand that a man who
could do anything In civil life could
do that thing In the army."

The fact that the proportion of men
passed by later boards, after having
been rejected hy examiners at the be-
ginning of flie war. steadily has in-
creased during the war. Sir Alfred at-
tributed to the increased efficiency of
tbe boards, but vehemently denied thut
there had been any lowering of the
standard for acceptance.

RIFLE STILL POTENT WEAPON
Military Authorities Recojniie Value

of Infantryman Despite Changes
in Modern Warfare.

The Army and Navy QajSdttfl of Lon-
don, commenting on the great value of
good ritle shooting In the present war,
says : "Happily the military authorities
have not been misled by tie results
achieved by the big guns, the bombs,
and the various luisslle-throwing
trench weapons into imagining that the
infantry aoldies has censed, or was
likely to cease, to be primarily n rifle-
man, and the good work which was ini-
tiated before the war at HytBe and at
Bisley. and at regimental rifle meet-
ings, bus been continued and expanded
at the luan.v musketry schools which
have been established behind the front
iu France, where selected officers and
men of our forces have been taught all
that was to be got out of the service
weapon. The result has Iwen shown
in the Recount we hear of the wouder-
fill rifle pactlce made by our troops in
the lighting around Bullecourt, remind-
ing us of the stories that used to reach
us during the retreat from Minis of
how liernian mass attacks withered up
uuder the lire of our Infantry of the
olil iirmy."—Scientific American.

Oh, Dear!
Aunt Klvtr.i rushed into the house,

hysterical.
"I've lost my hearing!" she shouted.
"You have';" her frightened sister

shouted back : "how do you know?"
"See that mun out there playing that

hand organ? Well. I can't hear a
single note!" and Aunt M l wept
afresh.

'•Thill's a moving picture photogm-
pher at work!" snapped her sister.

Like Dog In ftUnger.
" Rout all de experience some men

gits wlf hnpplne«V' 8* 1.1 Uncle Kbrt.
"Is trytn' to spoil It foh somebody
else."

A woman who has never been pretty
D M never hwn young.

ROMANCE FOLLOWS
IN WAKE OF WAR

One Red Rose Made World of
Difference to Cana-

dian Soldier.

MUST FIND THE GIVER
Crimson Flower Parting Olft of Un-

known Maid Who Is Waiting Some-
where—Task May Net Be

So Difficult

London. Ont.—War Is not all horror.
It IN often beautiful. Therefore It is
fitting that you should know tbe ltBI)
of the lied llime Uirl.

<'anada flamed with war. Itccrultn
were hurrying through the streets to
draining camps, fame the departure
to fur-away t'ranee. .Some would come
')iick. maybe. And others? Well, wnr
'Vould bring many sorrows to the
shores of fiinuda— and dig many u
irave In France's fair valleys.

The troops were passing in last re-
view through the streets of London.
Ontario. Visitors Hocked to the city
to give them godspeed. And the khaki-
clad soldiers trumped through the
streets 'midst tears und cheers.

Prints Stanley Suclllng, eighteenth
Western , Ontario batlallon, swung
along in the ranks. There had been
tioue to say goiiilh.v to him. 10b, well,
II was easier—or best, maybe, he
mused.

Then a girl leaned from the tonneau
of a big black louring car. She
brushed a rose against her lips -a big.
red rose—ami tossed il lo PrlVBtt
.Nncillng.

"l!ring il buck—to me," she mur-
mured, "and—'

His hat came olT, and in her deep
gray eyes be reud llu- unspoken mes-
sage.

"1 will," he answered simply.
At the Front.

far-away I'Vancc. It was at St. Blol.
Cannon liuomcil a prelude. Shrapnel
screunieii. Mines loosed death under
the feet of the enemy, And the men of
thegallanl Kigliteeiiili Ontario siamped
Impatiently and wondered dimly If a
mine would tear the earth from under
them next. Then rilles heat a death
tattoo and the order itime to move for-
ward.

That night, lying In his trench—a
conquered German trench — Private
SneUtng looked at his faded rose and
thougbi of the peaceful world back
across the waters.

"I wonder if I ever will live through
this hell to find the Ited Hose (ilrl?"
he asked himself.

The I'anaillan troops moved on
toward Vpres. The shrill cries of battle,
the screams of ilylng men, hoarse eotn-

i Wonder If I Ever Will Live Through
This Hell."

mauds barked hy smoke-begrimed of-
[icers—mid the gallant Eighteenth
went into action again.

Three weeks later n transport;
brought Private Snelllng back to Can-
ada, sorely wounded. For weeks he
lay on a hospital cot at London, Ont.,
hut he never complained of the pains.
He was fur more concerned at the
length of time before he would he on
his feel again.

"I've Got to Find Her."
"I've got to get out of here and get

to work." he explained to a newspaper
reporter one day. "You see, I've got to
lind that Ited Roue (ilrl, even if I have
to search the world for her."

It made a nice little newspaper
story, and evidently It was widely
rend. For a week Inter there camp to
Private SnelUng on his hospital cot a
package, 'from Miss Carolyn D. S. 1"..
>Jew I'altz. N. Y.. I1. S. A.," according
to the fine handwriting in one corner

l'uzzled, the wounded man removed
the wrapper. It was a photograph. He
turned back the cover, and gazed Into
the eyes of the Bed Hose (ilrl. For
fifteen minutes bis eyes never left her
face, then shyly attempting tn hide
behind the photographer's stntap. he
found these three simple words:

"I am waiting."

Boy Confessed to Eight Burglaries.
Vinclanil. N. .1.—William Hull, 13

years old, confessed to eight burglaries
committed during the past three
months, after lie had been caught un
one of the Jobs.

Hunt Between Battles.
Paris,—Respite the roar of artillery

and ritle tire great flocks nf wild ducks
continue to make their hnmes in the
lakes and dikes between the (Jernlan
und allied armies on the northern end
of the western front. Reuveen battles
the soldiers go hunting.

Would Not Draft Giant.
Charleston, W. Vs.—John Anson of

New Kockfnrd. N, 1)., eight feet tall.
traveling as a circus giant, failed tn
pass the physical test of the city ex-
emption board here.

Continuous.
Owner nf Cur—"What d»»es that

iiifn 'Detour' mean?" ("luimTeiir—"It
ii.Mu* that I must mke the itvr "ft"
the regular road." Owner ,»f Car—
•Well, you've been doing that ever
since we started."—Judge. »

He Proved It.
"You have no ambition." complained

Ills wife. "Not now." he replied Indo-
lently. "You never did have any."
"Oh. yes. I 'lid ; but 1 achieved my HID
tilt'on it hen I Msjulred a rich tnotber-
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Every Woman Wantt

ws M«t Co. for Urn n w
A hoslfatf wnaii lor MUI eaten*,
•srothra.ls.d.Moyo^ EcMottlot

Wardell Pianos
and Player Pianos

Dlrael Iron oldest plaoo mkkara In
N«» York

SAVE $90 TO $250
Cash or term* — PUnoii and Organs

iiua/ity ltutrumtnti Only

Pianos $185 up
Player Pianos $395 up

Write, call or telephone for ontalogiie
FISCHER PIANO FACTORY

417 W n t 28th St. New York

Hale* moiirr al hom« In span-
lime.

No ex|»t>rieurp. nereaamry.
Writ, .r Call

FISCHER PIANO CO.
417 W.rt 2»lh SlrMt

O/./nt Viant Maim in Nfw Ytrt

FARM WANTED
Hbont 100 to \K acrrs food, lerel, tfllmbla toll inU-
t!»l>, fur wl,«>at and putauips. Moat bare abundnm
inter MI,.ply Ku!!f equipped wlui alock, tanu
uiplfni.-m*. few horsfta, c w s . l ionae medium «i«n
HUB n u n - n u T bams; all In uood condition. I'nvi
PUP to null or wnrk on ehareii for certain w>rli«l
Mill option of tiujhiff at reasonable tornu if »mt
iblfl. Huugonla. Mall full particulars u>

jnntwood PsUitsisf Coapiar, Crastwo**, N. J.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 43-1917.

Lack of Restraint.
Senator Chamberlain, defending the

food control bill, said in Washington:
"How unmeasured the attucks on

this excellent bill hnve been! Now,
I ntn like the boy at the movies. I
like measure and restraint,

"Two boys at the movies saw »
iiKlc picture piny, and one of them

«ns (ivereome. He took out his hand-
kerehiet' and wept anil sobbed.

"•Why, Bill, ye're bluhherlnT said
the other boy.

" 'Well,' sobbed Bill, 'I like to sen
person show a little feellnV
"'Feelln'!' sulil the first boy. 'Feel

ins all right, but ye don't need tu
wash yer face in It.' "

FOR SKIN TROUBLES
Thst Itch, Burn, Torture and Disfig-

ure Use Cuticura—Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse nnd purify, th«
Ointment to soothe and heal. They
usually afford immediate relief In itch-
ng, burning eczemas, pimples, dandruff
anil most baby skin troubles. They
also tend to prevent little skin trou-
Dies becoming great If used dally.

['""ree sample each by mail with Book,
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

WOMEN SLOWER THAN MEN

Double the Number Required in New
York Banks, but They Are

More Methodical.

There Is nt present no woinnii ntfi-
det of n New York city bank, and only
one in New Jersey, hut if the wur
lasts long enough It may well be, us
it is in Canada now, that the bunk*
will virtually ho run hy women. Al-
ready, it. iw estimated, 20,000 women
have heen taken on in the Wall street
list rift since the United States en-(
riTctl the wnr lust April, says the New
York Evening Tost.

Women are slower, hut more cure
lui. sni<l mi official of the Mechanic?
11 ml MetnIs bunk, so, although tvvtd
us many women as men are needed
io do the same amount of work, tin
bank loses no money on extra salaries
IHM'UUSV" thy women siwv hundreds ol
ilnllara whirl, had to he paid to the
clearing house for the men's mistaken,
Kiich mistake eosts $1 nnd the record.1-
show that somellines men's misluki1!-
i-nst $25 or ijvWl a week.

The average downtown Imnk lia.-
lost -0 per cent of its men and uikeit
on MI per oejit women. The Mechan-
ics and Metals hunk now lias »'.»
women and they tire being taken on
hy lens or twenties eftCfe week, S«
far these (iO women are taking tin
pliiccs of only 86 men, which shmv>
the difference in rapidity, hul the ofti
c!ul nf tin' •bank pointed out that it
would he ;i serious problem when the
men come home for their jobs.

•(Mil* hope is.'" tie said, "ilint thf
1'iismess will be Mi; enough then tu
;u<'omni<i(hite them nil."

Learn Every Day.
TJIV is educational. He t̂  indeed n

Ktllard who doesn't Icurn Nt»n,ethitiK
I'very day and hecome wiser in his
•nollmds of iloUig.

Gompers Opposes Plan.
l'tv**ident 'iompers of the Americnn

•>dern(i"ii of Uibor, is opposed to
rumen heinir used In war work.

WHEATLESS
MEALS?

DONT BOTHER

JUST TRY

POST
TOASTIES
BIST CORN FLAKIS IVERf



FT '* T

If you are loosing weight,
are thin, pale and run down
—you are in danger.

Father John'* Medicine will
build new fleth and strength
for you. It is a body builder
and strength giver.

It is safe for children, too,
because it does not contain
alcohol.

Father John's Medicine is
best for colds and throat
troubles. SO years in use.

ABSORBINE
I~ * . TRAflE UAHK BKi.U S PAT. OFFJ

will reduce Inflamed, swollen
Joints, Sprain*. Bruises, Soft
Bunches: Heals Bolts, Poll

Evil, Quittor. Fistula and
Infected tores quickly
si it i» i positive antiseptic
and germicide. Pleasant to
UK; d o c t n o t Mis ter or remote
t!m hair, and you can work ibc hone.
S2.00 per bortlr. delivered.

B o o k 7 M free.
A B S O R B I N E . . JR..the innwptic llnimnit for mankind,
rrducn i'ainfu:. Swollrn Veins. Wsm. Strains, Bruiteij
Hopi pain ind inflimmitiuA. Price li.OU iwr buttle at
dealeri or deli re ml. Will tell you mute if yuu write.
UN iil Trill Bottle lor 10c in lUmpi.
W. F. YOUNQ. P. 0 . F.. 3IOUmplr St. Sprlnof eld, M m .

Recruit Didn't Have It.
\Vhili> Wfl lire on niilltury matter*

11 might lit> just as well |Q give forth
lo y piitpllniiit^ world, all B&geF fof
n.ytlilii'j; that has to do whli u gust, tin1

itiifsi thins that the enternrtslnx prera
ageul of the Marine corps has turned
mit. Tills soldier of llie sen tolls many
<t<irU»s. You can beliovt* them or not.
jusi us you please, writes a t-orrcspoud-
• n(.

He says Iliat knowledge of Hit* rifle
and nil its parts 1M an Important port
nf Ihc training gives to the marines
fit their LeagOfl Island <-atii)>. To the
raw racniltfl the rltles are pretty puz-
dliifi.

During the morning inspection re-
•enily one of the future sea soldiers
liantUtMl his rifle poorly. The recruit
was taken to tusk by his officer,

"Are yon acquainted with the parts
i>f your rifle V" asked the officer
sternly.

"Yes, sir," Iho recruit replied.
"Well, where Is the balance lo-

"uted?"
"I don't know, sir," said the nwirino.

glancing nervously nt his rifle. "It was
nil here this morning."

How's This ?
"We offer $100.(A> for any ruse of fa turrit

that cannot be cured by HAL.17S
i'ATARRH MEDICINE.

HALJ/8 CATARRH MEDICINE is tak-
en Internally and acts through the Blood
un the Mucous Surfaces of tin- System.

•Sold by drufrslHts for over forty years.
Price 75c Testlmoninls free.
K. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

DESTROYER OF THE FRONTIER
Aircraft Promises Such Swift and Easy

Transportation That Peoples Will
Not Be Rooted in Soil.

If you went in ihe ordinary way
from the Ita'ian city Turin to Eng-
land, you would change trains three
times, cross the channel by boat, force
yourself to he patient while locomo-
tives coaled and took on water, pas-
Rpngera embarked or alighted along
the railway, and customs' officers went
through their fussy examinations, A
proper allowance of time, we would
*:i.\, would lie 88 hours.

The other day. Captain Lnuriat of
the Italian aviation corps made, the
tourney by airplane in 12 hours and
two minutes. For him. there was no
sue!) thing as frontiers, no delays ex-
cept those he himself willed, no olH-
rluls in seedy uniforms to make a
mess of his baggage unless he. elected
to let them.

It is the idc;i of iuiermUioualisTs
fhni we'll have u world state when
everything is so mixed Unit there is
ho straightening it out by national
command, when borders etui be
crossed as one would county lines.
when transportation is so swift and
easy that no peoples can bp or will
desire lo be rooted in the soil. Well,
shonkl this come, about, the world has
ihe Instrument which win C.OIUPHRH it
It is i lie flying machine.—Toledo*
Hlade.

Admit Women Students.
The Harvard university medical

school this your opens its doors to
women students.

New York cKy has (im<HK) drug
addicts.

A philosopher is a man who can see
how others make mistakes.

GIVES BOYISH AIR
Blouse Coatee It Rage for Both

Indoor and Outdoor Wear.

Intends Sevsral Inehu Below Normal
Walatlins Whoro It Is Caught

In by Sash or Fur.

One of the Dew and very poimlur
blouxe rnatces, which extend a few
Inches below the norinnl waistline inul
which fjM a peculiarly youthful,
though nithur boyish, iipp'iiriiiiie. to
Ihe figure, la Hhuwn In the sketch.

These blouse coatees lire the, rage of
the hour, mid Inilmir blouses uf thin
miitcrlnlH are niaile on very much Ihe
siiuie linen. The model Illustrated WIIH
created by l'miuln. nnd »»» com-
IMiseil of rust-red wool velveteen, with
n susli of skunk, ami lite MUM fur on
the ends of the sleeves. It wus ex-
trenii'ly chle. And quite uncommon,
write* Idullo do Vllllers, Turin corre-
spondent.

Several of our leudliiK dressmakers
lire favoring this outline iiml it will
certainly lake u firm hold on popular
taste. I M N IS MBMthtflg careless, iiml,
us I hiivi' already said, 1>O.VIH1I ubout

BUCK PUT FIRST BY PARIS

InPlaced Above All Other Colors
France but Now York Puts

Browns at Head of List

Imported or domestic, the now
clothes lire lovely, Kiuggerutlon has
not yet begun to do its worm, nnd
modes sre, on the whole, of consider-
able distinction as well us or cliiirm,
declares a fashion letter lu the New
York Sun.

Purls has perhaps put less emphasis
on brown, more un I be blues and frays
Mild BMBBj than has New York, yet
brown is un Insistent noli* among the
lmportiitloii!i, und the. woman who
bought u brown Milt u month ago need
not regret her choice for any reason
save that the shops ure perhaps a bit
flooded with brown.

The blues of gray nnd green tones,
the dark hlllssj. taupe and all Ihe soft
grays, greens In bluish and grayish
Kluiilings, as well us In the liurder,
stronger Ivy and billiard cloth; beet-
runt ainl other deep reds, HIHhtlUflT
mid copper, some good purples, the
long line uf hnmns from beige ami
castor to seal and. above all, black—
these are Ihe colors I'mis loves and
New York, as we have said before, is
Inclined to put the browns ut the head
of the list.

Never, surely, were so many models
sent across hens in black. There's a
giiniiiesN buck nf that statement, back
of the fact itself. When one stops lo
realize why I'arls thinks so largely lu
terms of MaVk and gray, the fashion
clempnt iu these colors seems vastly
unimportant.

I'urlsliin black Is n fact beyond IB*
pute. Often it Is lightened by other
color, though this color is quite likely
to be nothing more lively than gray or
beige or some soft blue; but black vel-
vet, black mi tin, block cloth relieved
tiut lightly, if at all, figured prominent-
ly In every group of imported models.

SMOCK IS NOT A MERE FAD

The New Blouse Coatee.

this style of garment, and then It can
easily be copied, which Is no small
thing in these days of obligatory econ-
omy.

Many of the blouses made In this
style are caught In below the wnlst
by a loose silk sash which is lightly
attached to the blouse here and Ihcre.
The ends of the sush are tied at the
back; other models are drawn in by a
ribbon run through an Inch-wide hem;
others are cuuglit in by a baud of fur
as indicated In my drawing. But, of
course, the model Illustrated Is un out-
door blouse.

Y'ou will notice that It Is buttoned
tight up to the throat at one side.
This practical and comfortable notion
la In great favor this autumn. The
lilouse or dress bodices underneath
may be quite decollete, but the cor-
rect thing is the coat or wrap which
buttons up to the thront and which can
he worn with or without a warm fur
tie.

The combination of color shown In
the Pnquln model Is very effective;
bright rust-red and black. I have seen
rust-red shown in all the best estab-
lishments in a variety of materials.
This color Is charming In velvet or vel-
veteen and It looks Its best when Jux-
taposed with skunk or kolinsky.

BUSTLE IS MODEST AFFAIR

It Is the Most Comfortable Working
Garment for the Gardener, Stu-

dent, or Artist.

The smock Is not, as most people
who do not wear It suppose, a mere
feminine fad; it is something more;
it Is the comfortable working garment
of the gardener, the student and the
artist. Thut It is comfortable u Is
no proving, and Unit It is having a
tremendous vo^ue also goes without
proving. But like everything else that
lias a vogue, It's bound to be abused.
Silk, satin or any other of the flossy
stuffs Is decidedly not the thing for
the workshop. Bat here's one smock
that Is.
, It Is three-quarter length, ruglan
sleeved, unbelted, smocked true to
type, and—of heavy art canvas. The
smocking front and back and on the
sleeve ends Is rather elaborate; thuu
there Is a bit of oriental embroidery
on the rather deep sailor collar Just
to preserve the feminine air.

CAPE COAT IS USEFUL

Aa Used in the New Clothe*, It I* Not
Nearly So Startling as the Name

Implie*.

Hustle effects made their appearance
some time ago, and there Is u prospect
they will be considerably featured this
winter.

Two seasons ago bustles were talked
about, and a great many garments
were shown with the back Hare. Some-
how they foiled to "take," and In a
short time they went the way of the i
barrel silhouette, which pushed Its way |
into brief sartorial fame during the I
spring of 1016. [

The barrel silhouette dropped out of (
Right for a season and then loomed up
again. It was more favorably regard-
ed on its second appearance. A simi-
lar sia^o of utTnirs seems to have been
created in regard to the bustle type of
garment. It is a very modest and
moderate bustle, not nearly so star- |
liiug as its name Implies, and it is gen- j
ernlly the result of a drapery drawn
from the front of the costumu and
madfl full nl the back, pulled up some-
what In sash effect.

Millinery Novelties.
The "bustle" has niade its appear-

ance in millinery, in the "bustle" hat,
which has the brim upturned at the
back. The high Cossack turban is an-
other Innovation. As to shapes, the
preference is given to those of medium
size. Scarce as it is, panne velvet
holds its foremost place among mate-
rials. The favored colors are taupe,
brown and purple, but black has these
all distanced. Feather garnitures jinn '
fur trimmings dominate in the decora- i
tive fnil.—I>ry£ood.s Koonomist. *

Every once in a while, among Its fur-
trimmed rivals, a cape-coat reminds us
that it is possible to be smartly coaled
and dispense with furs. One of them
Is shown here with a cape that is
abbreviated so that it does not extend
across tile back, but gives all the Im-
pression of a cape just the sumo, /It
Is of wool velours and its ornamenta-
tion is confined to machine stitching
and buttons. Such a cout is useful for
all-round wear. Separate furs may bo
worn with it when they are needed,
and the cape gives It a distinctive mil-
itary air, adding immensely to its
smartness.

Flower-Trimmed Veil.
The flower-trimmed veil is the new-

est vogue. One's favorite flower may
he placed almost anywhere on the veil,
hut it is more in accordance wiih the
whim of Hume Kashton if that (lower
he a rose. Decidedly the pretty black
or wlilie lace veils are "in for it."

IN PLACE OF FILET CROCHET

Substitute Which May Be Made at
Home and Represent* Great Saving

in Tim* Invented.

There are a great many people who
admire filet crochet, yet they have
neither Ihe time nor the patience to
make ft. nor the nie:m.s necessary for
buying the real article. It is for Just
RU<'h |>eonle ns the awa described that
this clever suhstituie has been Invent-
ed. It is a substitute which may be
made at home, and it mny Mill be
C!H>M'*I under the general heiid of cro-
chet, but It represents such a tremend-
ous sa\lng in time, thut it is worthy of
s,.r'"ii« •onsifleratloii.

This ittittt-rn filet is built up on a
plain er< f|iete*l mesh like il,,> gei.uini-
I M P : H* "lily dlffentK,. is ihi't in the
iictUMl rro'hetlnit the smoct; of the BMC
la i--ii I'd nnd Just the apaB mesh is
ma'!*'. After the foundation has been
r-oinr>li'l«-<] the det>iriti moUf or d">urn
in t-ut from linen or some iiner iiMiteriui.
•tlnei-̂ l nniliT the luce. ain! iKinit-d in
!n«e »ltb mi m?r-imil on r iHrch. In

«J| MhJ tlii fvSCJMi I* •.! it My -*

nn the wron;: side of the luce.
I anil gives an exact imitation of llie cro-
cheted design.

It is ensily seen that this device will
work best if rather plain patterns are
used. For instance, stripes of the lace
which require lettering, such as lajn-
dry bags, baby' pillows or coverlets,

i or slumber pillow* and llie like, prove
very successful treated this way. This
Is because the letters have compara-
tively straight edges and may be ens-
lly and distinctly darned in place.

A very jutructiv*- cover for a card
table in ninde with three darucd in
motifs rtn tint lmvlnllions In the cor-
ners: each imihilliori represents n dif-
ferent one of the four signs of the
cards; i'. dnty liitle MB napkins with
u nierlHlliop In one corner to uutch the
vlnih ire vi ry good.

VARIETYjH HATS
Wide Range of Fabric. Seen in

Fall and Winter Millinery.

Military Influence Still Much In Evi-
dence, Both In Coloring* and In

Shape* Featured.

Considerable height and great fabric
variety are the two strong points of
millinery designed for late fall and
winter wear. Many drapcit crowns are
shown, nnd the military Influence Is
still very much in evidence. Not only
are military colorings, such as scarlet
or Kreneh blue with gold braid, shown
but military shapcH also are featured
For sports wear a ro.igh-rl*ler hat Is
shown, strongly suggestive of the real
sombrero. A little motor lint recently
noted was of scarlet velvet made with
snugly I'.tled crown and elongated
vlsored brim, the trimming consisting
soUly of bands of gold braid.

The two hnix shown in the sketch
may be rr^irded as smart models for
wear with a Milt or tailored street

WAS MOST TALKED-OF GIFT

Duater Boa, Prepared at a Total Cat*
•f 71 Cent*, Center of Attraction

• t "Linen" Shower.

The "linen" shower for Ihe engaged
girl struck one of her friends at a
time when her pockethook was, ob,
so very thin. She would have liked
dearly to have brought a set of In-
itialed towels or a really pretty run-
•i»r, hut It was oat of the question.
After all, linen showers are more or
less elastic things; so she finally dt*
elded to buy eight yards of cheesecloth
at S cents a yard. She cut this Into
two-yard strips and folded each Into
a yard Kquare of double thickness.
Then she hlanket-stllcbed each with
a dllTcrcnt colored cotton to hold the
edges togelher. Incidentally, she
knew the color scheme of the engaged
girl's new home and so there vnu a
pluk edge for one bedroom, a laven-
der for another, a blue IVt the dining

i n>oin and a yellow for the living room,
Miough nobody would say a word It' the

I dusters—yes. that's what they were—
1 If the dusters got mixed.

Then she painted np n nice lint tin
box e-',th two coats of black enamel

i aid added a cute little dusting lady
'lit from a magazine ad lo the lid.

The dusters went Into the box with
a s II bottle of furniture oil. the
kind used for mops. Tills was to make
the dusters dustlcss, and a note went
"illi them to tall the engaged girl all
about It.

The duster box was the most-talked
of vrirt of the shower, and the whole
thing only cost "-"i cents because the
riever girl hud the tin box mid the
bits of colored cotton.

C.I/ ii.ll.."

Two Chic Suit Hats.

frock. Kach is made of velvet. The
rather severe lines of the U|i|M¥r of
the two models makes it n little more
difficult to wear than is the lower
one, with its soft draped crown und
drooping brim, which curves low over
the brow and softens the lines of the
face.

A small or medium sized tint Is by
all means the wisest selection for
street wear during the fall and winter
dnys. Satin was very much featured
In the between-season models, but for
fall and winter panne velvet Is the
most popular fabric, nnd a range or
dark, soft gray shades lead In color
selection.

Moire, plush, broadcloth, and plain
velvet also are used extensively In the
development of next season hats, hut
panne velvet leads.

Ribbon trimming Is popular; feather
bands mid stiff quills nnd wings will
be used, and In winter millinery fur
promises to play a big und important
part.

Veils always are popular in cool
weather, and among the new veilings
noted a very sheer net embellished
with varl-colored velvet spots Is strik-
ing.

BATH SET FOR LITTLE BABY
Pretty Model Can Be Copied by the

Amateur Sewer Wth Two Yards
of Fine Turkish Toweling.

For the little* bnby thfre !3 n proily
model in morning both seta whirh may
bo rendlly rojth'd by nny nmntour stiv-
er. Buy two yards of double Width,
very fine Turkish toweling, nnd. hav-
ing cut, ofP enough for n good-sized
wiping towel «nd a face doth, reserve.
tb»? rcmnindor for n lap robe.

Bind the larger piece wttli n pink
or blue wiish ribbon, nnd embrnlde?
the eenter of one end with n piirl.nnd
of rosebuds or forget-me-nots In their
nntunil colors. Only one side of the
ribbon towel nnd face cloth need be
embroidered, but to the upper cor-
ners of each of the three pieces should
be attached ribbon hungers.

These hungers nre very short on the
lnprobe, consiriernbly longer on the
wljilng tmvel nnd of extreme length
on the face cloth, so when they ure
hungup to dry the three strips of rib-
bon, cnpiint; at nil of the top-rnrners,
will keep the towel sof-iinns of the wet
lugether.

HERE IS NEW 'NEEDLECRAFT'

But the Needles That Are Employed
Are Those That Are Obtained From

the Pine Trees.

It's resilly n neorlteernft because you
use needles, but uot the fine, shining
-•feel needles of embroidery or tin1 hone
or umber of knitting mid rroehet, but
the Ions, green needles of the pine
lives, the longer the better.

One Is retninded of Indian basketry
n* one binds the RWeoUmfilliDR needles
^iitliercd from under pine trees Into
nliablQ ropes of many uses. As the
needles vary in length, the binding
must be a continuous process. The
Uiickness of the rope decided upon,
ihe needles are l:ild in n bunch until
the correct rope thickness is reached,
then they are. tied with a bright c<»nl
or strand of rallia, which winds round
and round, and us one needle ends
iirintlit r is added. The ropi> mny be
shaped Into n basket or mat ttB the
winding goes on, nnd the attractive
trinket further elaborated with em-
broldorlngs of rafliji after the whole Is
iinished. The continuous rows of rope
are held together either hy Hewing
them with the cord or raffia run
through a lung-eyed needle or ns each
row Is wrnpped It can include the row
Just preceding.

PRETTY SCHOOL DRESS

NM His Fault.
"If fah' had been klrdff to rn»*. 1

'V..u!d Imvf innr.. * H MO.dUO-. V.-H
ni:in."' !*md Mr«. I>uh«niti'. "You 'I'1

in; n-y :i VMMKX) n-jrror man." answere
Mr. .MihMutite, wiih nigiiity. "The hu
lint I dldci'i L«i it N u • ffiiiMtiun uj u

Du Barry Red for Joudoir Use.
A favorite color for botldnfr gar-

ments and accessories in Du Hurry red.
a flame shade that has violet in it
for softening, H color that is someiimeH
classed DIMOUK the Americim beauty
shades. This color was the choice
of many of the fnmous beauties nf the
old Trench courts, and entire b'm<'oirs
were decorated in this shade.

A Bag of Violets.
The ba;> of ti.i* season fire of every

shnpe anil kind, but onv seen the other
day stood out as somethlnu' new nnd
different. It wsis made of Invender
silk guiherod v ith a heudiiii: nud draw
string at the top and t-nthend agfils
at the bottom. The lower half of the
bag wa» completely covered with nillll-
nern violets, so that the bottom of the
tag looked like a bed of vioh n. The
effect MM so miusijul that it liiinle llie
ba&: distinctive. Anoitier has ni;)de
along somewhat the same lines Iran of
old blue silk, and the middle of MM
bat' h-'ld been stiffened with un inch
wide bund of hnclirnm, whi'b wa« cov-
ered with tiny arMAda) rose" ftvktl
tli-htly tosether. Both ba;:* were Mu-
lshed with :i tiissel. sewed tu the bot-
tom of the bllR.

J
To make a phiin dress in M new way

and to make II attractive, spells suc-
cess when the task is to outfit the
schoolgirl. A dress made of dark blue
serge and bound with silk braid is as
plain as the most austere taste could
wish, but It escapes being common*
plane by a very simple expedient. The
sleeveless ovevbodloti has come to the
rescue of the plain frocks in dark
cloths, wherein ihe miss ut school Is
correctly clnd.

The overbodiee is show n in ilumy
developments, one of the simplest and
most praciicul appearing in the pic-
ture above. Instead uf darts at the
front the material is laid in folds
fastened down with bone buttons und
buttons serve, to fasten the, buck. A
sailor collur of georgette crepe, witli a
little silk embroidery at Un? corners,
llnishes off the toilette of the young
girl whom* mind Is busy with other
things than dre^s. Hut she is rncouf*
uged to freshen up her nppcurnnee.
with collars <>f org.'indir or lace or
crochet that may be lannden'd.

TORpS toL'dher. find there are handle*
that go over the wrist.

The feature <if a flesh ahiffon setan*
Ihe myri:i<N uf siiiall live-pointed Sow*
rrs in jilt ilit* pule shades, set riusely
together ant] covering the rarface <>f
ihf bug. TUn flow*'r morlf is repeated
ou the other pieces »f the. set.

A Week-End Negligee Set.
A ^̂ •••t>l̂ •̂Il*l MgttpN iN N M M i of a

'tine that could easJiy b<- uii>:akti. for
I Huffy boudoir fWhffm. tftftl tMMi
ni.les. sl)ox» t r w s , surlier bag, CJI;I ntv\
ttgitolr 1" rnnich. nn well UF having

KV tar n nii:l"f.s an 1 tin* .«!h*r ft-
•Mldtftl of i fvw u:i}*' visit. The I ,j

Hang Silk Hoae by Heels.
Silk Mocking"' will keep their SlMfM

njtHii bettor H they are him;* on tlkfl
H&e after lnunde.ring by tlu* heel, in-
sieml of liy the upper edge- M ihe
m emjfe );iniidrt's# usually SUKIMMKIS
lli"iii. There nre other points about
ill" conservation of silk Mocking*.

To got th«* best wear out of silk hose,
jiut lli«*m iutti tepid, soupy water to
until the minute rhey tire taken off the
foot. After an hour's naMag th.-v
niii.v lifriustMl in clear water and hunt'
up to ilry. and will 1M* remly for wt-ar
.i^ain without iron.rig.

More Uplifting.
"I**M'»* he fallow any other wc

ion ihtit of 'MftfJHtaf ,*»#*t'?*'
•*Oh. y**, hi* U a bur^lur in his

The United States Government Food
Administrator Says:

- Baking Powder Breads of corn and
other coarse flours are recommended"

D s T h V A I BAKING
I\V> I A L i POWDER

ABSOLUTELY P U R E
Makes delicious muffins, cakes and coarse flour breads

CORN MEAL MUFFINS
H cop aorn meal

I1* cups flour
\t teftipoon tatt
4 leiel tettpoom Royal B&ktat; Powdir
I tablespoons itifftr
1 cup milk
x Ublaipoons ihortenlog

Mli thoroughly 6TJ ingredients; ndr] milk ami rnfUfd
•horteninc anrl bent well. Bake In gretitd tnuttin
tint In hot oven about 80 mloutai.

NUT BREAD
5 rnpi ftTtham flour
6 leffl t«aspooni Royal Baking Powd«r

114 teaspoons salt
i ' i cups milk and watsr

1, cup sugar or corn syrup
1 cup rbopped nuts (not too flat) or : mp

ratline, w/jhed and floured
Mil tnrttbar flour. hakinT powder and aalt; add milk
and watfr, sugar or corn gyrup and outmaati or
rutitnt Put into greased loaf pan. allow to stand
30 mlDiitei in warm place. Bake In moderate o*ea
40 to 46 minutes.

Our red, white and kht* booklet, "Beat War Time fteci'pei" containing additional$imilar recipe; tent
free on request. Addten Royal Baking Powder Company, Dept. W, i AS William Street, New York

Most Admired Statue.
Uh.it is Ihe most ndmlrcd Kliilue In

'VttshihKi"ii'.' The niriiioi-hil to Mrs.
Adniiis hy .Mr. Siilnt <!auilens, thinks
Mr. Moore, He KHYS Unit "in nplte <•!'
1st rcmntcncKS of loCftttOB itiul Ihe Hii-
ticulty of QndlQfl It in llock Creek ceme-
tery, noo ih iT wnrk nf iirt in Wasliin^
tun ti rc;illy si-en liy so immy people,
(ii'luuhleill.v the clement of inywtery in
linlh flgore mi'l se l l ing hits to tin with
Us Inni*1; hui I prefer to think ihul In
this memorial tin1 sculptnr has e \
Qpeiud (ushitf hit "\\n words to me)
'llie stml face i" fiice \t\\U the jrreat-
csi of nl) mysteries'—the probltsin, if a
ililll (He siuiH In' live Rgttln?*1

Sui'ii ;i piece of sculpture, totichinu
every mind nnd hcurl. outwt'iirs in l l s
Mppcul jit! tlic colossal ftgnrti iinil
HpeaUiuS Mkrni'sseit. It wouhl triu;ii}:h
In itny referenilum nn<l need never leitr
a \crdict of recall.— New York Sun.

The War Tax. An Unreasoning Complainer.
"The mil1 Jins come home in me. i "Mnst uiiretiK<>uiinli> niiin I wvr met.

I've .in f̂ IL:i.I to pu.v ^ix Mtttl fur u [ Kicks bMttDM he lins to f f | ifp In the
nickel ci^'ar,' itioruini; nl six o'clock ami l l y o w co:il

"t'lieei1 up. old piil. Perhaps MUM*
bod) wilt B9l up a four-cent smoke
Uic.vlt sell you tor a nickel."

Now Rides in an Auto.
Mrs. Itu^sell Sime, who is now past

fluliiy-i'lt:lii years of np>, (mly rccendy
consciilcd to ride lu an iiuiuui.il,lie.

II"s nil ri(»'lit to save ynur money for
a rainy iliiy, lnit this is D u d e Sam'n
ni!n>r day.

Inin the furnace."
"I'rctt\ liiinl. I say."
"Vcs! Itui think of having !'••

Experienced.
('(iininaiider Wluit makes v» i thiitl;

you cnii |(M flirouyli (he enemy's
hnrhed-u ire entanglements sutVlyV

AmiTii'iin Private Sir. I've pinned
up my wife's parly dress many u time
without getting a seralch.—J«fl&

War Declared on
Rats by U. S. Gov't.

Thr fOVtfnmant at VVashliiKton la prc-
J u r h i g it t ;irup.iii;!! t h a t s h o u l d !••• a f f s o *
tlVo In KillinK I tit1 r.its that urv no dwtrUQ*
live both to Mvns und prnpfrty. A con-
servative estimate plm.es tlie loss of food-
stuffs from rals nt o\er two hiindriul mil-
lion (lollars annually, and in the prosent
narcUy vi foodi this U>HH imiat 5a pro-
vontcrl. The nioft efliclont way to "Kill
thfl Kat" IK by the use uf Steams' Paste,
and tliousanilt) of dollars wort!) have been
boiiRht by the government. Kvory liotiso-
KeejjfT tronhlctl with ruts, mire, reaches
or waterhURS should buy a mini 11 l»>x of
this reliable exterminator for ililrty-il\e
cents, and stnp funher loss of fuud In
her home. Adv.

They Just Had to Wait.
Something wai tha matter with the

Itop*signtl1 hell of the Toonerviile tfol-
ley cur. and Ihe conductor luul U>
rt'hlstle to the uiotormiin, that trip—
3D8 whistle to start, two whiRtles to
JO ahead.

This wasn't the renl ToonervHle
trolley, but « certain iuburb&n "ilunimy
itne" which is go denominated by the
f&cetloUB oar riders.

At one place, the other morning, the.
car mnde it lony stop, nnd some of Ihe
passer;>prs began to get uneasy. O)w»
sought the rear platform nnd found
the conductor eating u frugal lunch-
eon.

"Nny. how long we goln' to stand
here? What are we waitin' fov't"
isked the passenger.

Tin* conductor swallowed hard and
van understood to reply:

"I,ool;y here, I nln't got nothin' hut
Iry crackers fcr my lunch. An' you'll
hafter wail till I git 'em nil swullered
stood before I kin whistle!"—Cleve-
iiind Plain-Denier.

Train Your System
through the liver, to act na-
turally, at a fixed time every
day. The best habit in the
world is the habit of health.

Take one pill regularly 'more
only if necessary) until you
succeed. Then you can stop
taking them without trouble
or annoyance.

This has been the good-health-rule for fifty yean.

Small Fill
Small Dose
Small Price

n i | | JJ\ n f J A M P Uiually Need Iron in l!.. Blood. Try

rALUD rLUrLL CARTER'S IRON PILLS

Cjinton, ()., will employ girls to run
street cars.

Why isn't a cook who slnfl's turkeys
and chickens a taxidermist?

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand foi grain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people of the world must
be fed and wheat neir $2 a bushel
offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants

YOB can gel a Homestead ol 160 acres FREE
and other landa at remarkably low prices. During; many
yeara Canadian wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels to
the acre msny yield* aa high as 45 bushels to the acre.
Wonderful crops also of Oats, Barley u d Flax.

Mixed lamlBg as prolitabla an Industry as (rain rais-
ing The excellent graaaea full of nutrition are the only
food required for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools,
churches, markets convenient, climate excellent.

Tbara !• tn eitm demand for farm labor to replace Ik*
nranr young men who buve Vulunbeerod for l&e war. The
Government In nnlnff fafnwn to put extra acreage Into
grain. Write for literature and partloalan u lo redooed
railway ratal to BnpL of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

O. O. RUTLEDGC
301 t i n Oenesee St.. Syracne. N. Y.

Canadian Government Agent

tfl*

Overworked Women
must learn not to
neglect their health
How Women are Restored to Health

c d banly d
triad many remedies hut f

elief. After takin

Spartanuurg, S.O.—''For nino yt ..rs I «rof-
vrtl from backache, Tveakuoss, and irn>gu-
i t i O I could banlly do my work. I

di h t funixf no prnna-
g LyUia K. Fink-

H Vegetal'lt) CouipoTiud I fult a gr<Mt
t'li.tupi for tli'j better (11111 am now wHl and
sti••(!}£ ::<> I huvpiio trouble in dotnffxny work.
I luipu overy Haw vi Lyilla K. i'iiikham'a
Vefieiable Compound will gptafl great relief
» R 1 iJiii from i^ use."—Mrs.,S I>. JI;:A»r.i,
11!* Dewey Ave., fc>i-artanburx S. C.

Cbicftjjo, III.—"For about two ypars I suf-
f(Ti'<l fmni a fi'tn.iln troublfl tu I v. iiH uniiMo
to walk <*r do any of my own work. 1 read
about t.V'Mii K. I'inkhMn's V'egotable Com-
pound in T!>* newKpa[ieraand OdtsnnlllBi] to
try it. It brought Almost iuiuiodiitXe relief.
My w e k b i
never g p
anil ant as flirting as a man. I think i M y
js well ipcnt which purchaneH T.yai.*. E.l'ink-
liain'i Vegetable Com pound." —Airs. Jon.
O'HHTAN, I75fl Newport ATO., Chicago, 111.

YOU CAN RELY UPON

it. It brought Almost iuiuiodiitXe relief.
weakness ban entiiUy <!isappe»red and I
er bud better health. I weigh IBSpOttOtll

I h i k

LYDIA E
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Kern Business Man. Upto-Oate Wedding Gifts.

i : \ . -us . ' me. rir," SBW Bllnon, n lit- -Well , wttai mwi nf ttwWlag p w »
Ihe llsuul a *inls iliil ynu mM. ftlrilv

S l U I H I I ' l l t I I I ' l l l M T V S | I I M I

His Plaintive Plea .
I'hiiiiili'lphhi draws tli*1 ln«t finmiMT

in cxcniiitliiii stttrisa. A colored rili-
•liiivil to his board c h n i m i u n :

forksV" I loss. Ah ain't ant no u l f e . All's only
•Wni on yiiur isi, . i nn-il Ufa, I got ( |esi 'ngaCMt. Bill kuln't Ab go to jail
sack of potfttoot, liiur ilnzi'ii fresh I t'o' iluit.'"

lie llmiilly, "hill .Mill lippeiir In lie

Polltming nn'. hi i'"1' yll i i i i . you

\ . e r l . I'm .luM ir- i11« lo lind where
Min live, ;:III| intrnHucf' myself, like.
I'm Mii'lii'i'son. the uini.Ttaker, " said | etgp, n |ierk of onions, anil :i l.iberly \
h" liu;i' Mnincer. bond."

"till '-I i|Uile s o ! I'm plenseil lo :
I von. I'm -ill". ' But there'* BO-I The 85 Man.

'•oily ill-mi III my place '•" "What da you raaatty u
"XIII-. inn-." suiil llie uniU-rtaker. ' uoli course in':"

-inilhi^' nwustly. """I 1 just heerd • "I'm an eluhty-IKe player." Unkind Comment
VIII u^li ;il>' I Inle hopes : 1 l.omlon "I III, do ynu do Hull well regularly. '!" I "J „,,, |,eni ,n, Hii^ Ihlili;."
Awrn-er*. "ICemibuiy; I should ray not. 11 "Ah! I Iboii-bt ii m m s M

did tluit oni-e ;ilniui ihree yeui's Hiro." —^—^^^m—m—^m^.^^^^^.^^^.

Unable to Read.
>, |H rg« number ..i TurdiKh woiin'ii

„,.,. , ,n i , | , |p tn rrail or write :!i.*lr nwu
this iliUii-ult Iiinu'iuiu'i'.

I'll,Li.I, I] luii atoru tire ea
irU in run i-li'Miinr^.

,\i,. rn nM i-iiiluri' | rtiw-
Til i. i la ttfraM tn <ln

Everybody Buay.
Tin' II-I. sboild ki'vp bwq sad si

s j g a a j i d t i n 1 |H iur .

ME Gr.naI*Ud EycBth,
"S«rr K*«, Eyctlnttencd by
Sun. D-M.f.rn) IVf-Wvukck!.-
rc-fvt.t hy Nmrine. TryH in
your I. rtand in Baby't E>t .

; ,,i hi .1 v

m i - ! i . i»

M M .. . . . . huy iHwataM nf
r- tminiTly B*rd :.4,- raarw. hut tlie path .f powi> is nut

| . * • at i s t

o r a < l i . i . y . • • ' •} I n n »I w i t h i . - . -



MA-WOW

FOR SALE—Rolling .-hair Go-cart,
"iisuiiiil.lc A|>|il>- to K A. Hor-

WT.

I "i{ RENT- An ||g|M room hmiae
fur H ••Tiiitll fiimily, nt Muyct la .

I'nr full partiiulara writ* of phone
to J. ('. Dennett, Mayetta, N. J.

KOH SAI.S— Kiev culiliiK'' f-r bury-
inir i c«nt» per hi'iiil, if oallel for
Uoaily \«\ November.
Harvey Cranmer, Muyettu

1 O R SALE—Two | M i work h<>ri,e«.
Work niniflc or iloulile. A;>ply to
RMMM I . Ilrltliur,

NOTK K
My wife hnvinfj U'ft my lied ami

ln'urii ! will not lie responsible for
M ) liills unless conlnu-teil liy myself.

(Signc'il) John A. Allen

SALE—Cabin .-vuiaer "Colum
bin." 28 ft. lonp, iliuft 22 in. Has
1U h. p. 2 «yliniler l.athrnp Mgini
Apply to W. H. I'h:irn, Oli» avenue
Tuekerton.

1'ltK HALE—7 room hoiiM' in gnori
rumlition, loeatetl near Tuckerton
• 'reek. Apply to S. S. Anderson
Administrator, Kstate of Joh W.
Anderson, Tuekerton, N. J .

K I R S A L E — Ric'-urdson hot
Vi'.t*r heater in Rood condition.
I ioal fur liungnlow. M a i Itt .60.
AJiply to Archie l'haro, Tuekerton.

FOR SALE—House and lot on West
IV ain street, opposite Bartlett's
store. Apply to Deacon Office.

FOR SALE—Practically new Royal
typewriter. Used less than on»
nonth. Will go at a sacrifice on
account of having enlisted. J. W.
Horner, Jr. Write in care of Tyrrel
Austin, Box 291, Tuekerton, N. J.

FOR SALE—Overland delivery auto.
Price $150.00. In t,'ood condition.
Apply to Beacon office.

EXECUTORS SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE

Executors Sale
of Woodland and Cedar

Swamp.
Tin* K n i l l n i r l t i i i I ' m u i l y 11 n . i t ' o m i i H i i ) .

K - u r M r r "I W l l l l n m II « . . . . 1 . . • i . . • I

x l l l w'l l Hi |.< •«!•• "l> M.il i - I .>
\» \ t* i» .M*r s i l t , l . n l , n l m . . i iVtarfe I n
i i " . n i l . i n . . . . i i . ,ii i h i ' v . i i . . I I . I I I I . . I . I
M I I I I I I I I I I U I I I I I . N i ' « I r t m t . Mi,. M l n V i M
.1. - I I I . . . 1 IrtK'tM Uf V,"i, l l l l l l l l | Illhl . . - . l . i l

St.llUIII Mllllllll1 III O, I'.lll r i l l l l l l t , .Ill ' l

i w M M l l l
I i ; V I N i l I : I ' . , I I . t i l I I I " ' I I I . . . . ' i l l

v i . u i i u • i " l . i r . . « < l . ' i I I l i > i * , . , . - ,
m . i r i * u r I I . > * M . H I I I I U I I ' I n H i , - . I . - . I r t - i i i u
- i i . i i n i u r M i , • . i i . i . n . I n U n ' i , . « n . i . i | .

. . I M I I I T ' . I I I T i n * i n . . I - n m l i . . . i n . , I . I n - l i i i i
i n . , i > . I H I I I I . I I I . I I , . . 1 . . 1 1 1 . . . 1 I n I I . I , - . . i

i i i a . l i * l i y W l l l i i - l i i i l i i i i l > l l n l . 1 , . . i
. . . i . , i i , . I I i i t t ' i i n i i , I I W i l l - , i i i n l r . i - . i i - ' l
,1 In II,,..I. VIS "I I v . ' I - . IIIIIII. .'.VI * . ' . . In

tin- I I , T k - (lltl f I I , . IIII I I H i l l y . Ill
I'IIIII-I I I IVM*.

I'HACT NIL 'J : III.IIIIII 'H llu' eiiiuil un
,ii,I..1 I H lnl» llilelv»l ill William II.

Will*. . 'K la l , ' lu I I I a T l U n M M u r \ i i i i n i t
t r u w t H i-i '.liir nwiiiiiji m i l l w u o t l l m i i i . i l l
mi l l ' In SlnfTuril T o w a a b l l l "II III.' l i l u l n
i,e*.lell,V l i r i l l l ' II of MllllllllllW kill Ml It'll 111
iliiilll inn* mil. H I I M V ll l l ' III I, " I t'ltflll
n i l , - l i l i l l l i l l I l l l i l I I , M i l l n l I I . . h l u h I , . , , , 1

HI II Hi -I.I.- ..I i n l i l in, i ln l i n n , , I,
I I H * I n n I l i t l i i . ni . ' r i* lu i r l l i lilHrl v i l l '

- . r I I Ih n ,1 1 Ii II. i , i .n II iH' i l
' m i , m i l l n i r i ' . In W l l l l m u II. ttil:.. n

u n l l ' i l III Iliii 'k I 'M ul I ' I I ' I I H . I ' . l t ' 1 - ' 1 - ' * r . .
Ill III,* CW'ik 'H Mill .I ' , i'l O ' l ' l l l l I ' l i t l l l l v . Ill

Faara ttm.
I I I A I ' T Ni> I : i n a i t i i l m n i,,i , , r laari

.mi l i . ' i l n r B V a a f l mi l l l l ' Ul'lill In-all , Il m
I ' l - i lnr I ' r i ' i ' k In ill.* I ..I* i i- i | ul l i o v . - r .
ni ' i i r I I I I I I I I I I T . nn , I i i iu l i i t i iN l.'lil I'll i l n o
i< ri'H. mart o i l « « , in- i iu i i r i i iu in iiu* m a t e

i l ' W i l l i a m Ii W i l l s , ili'. '. 'iini-.l. n m l r.<

i.iii-il. iiliii-lv ili'ai rll-i ' il In II il I f r
i : . l . , n n l l l r ln l i -y In 'I'll I IH l l h i . k o f n>
i-iird I " Bonk A pntfe I * ' -.. In Hi. ' <l< r k «
um r i>..-mi i .nun), ni Tsau iih.*r.

TRACT N". 4 : "I' wnmllaiid nml vimnii
(rmrta ledar ci Blalulni a -'ii I urn a r m
-.Munli* n n llii> m a i n l i n i i i i l i nf C e i l n r
I n i ' k - " I h u t ' - .-nlli ' i l I ' l i n i i i l i i ' i l i i l i i «

l i r a i i r l i In l l i i ' T n « n s l i l p ..I I iuv i - r I IHI I - I '
i iarll< i i ln i ' ly ill 's, i-lln',1 h i u il.*i'il f r o m
O i r a n * S i ken In I t . . . i n . i - Illii, k . I'l-'-iirili 'il

ill I1.''"I .'I nr I ls.|HIUI' M l A'., In till'
r i i ' rka I »tti. t- nr On-nii I 'until v. at '1'IHIIH
Illvi'r.

I I I A I ' T Nn. I : ,-UIISIHIH nl n Int nT •
•red n u l l II s r i n i l l i ft w u i ' l l

r m r i l n I. ill*." IUIVII IK a h i l l
ul uuu.r u-."".l lillililluu HI

• 'i1..

iM l t j lullMllr. W««l «1i»t»(f llw •«««<• eight
-U»tit« ami eighty w ^ u l i n k * . tttvu** Jmt
N'.rttt fortv Two iW-jrrww wwH fifty fuur
i Im i i i i | o i (n- null) f ln i inf l l ' l i . . r o u « t i f t i r r
I In-ill c I l l i iili.nif l l i r *nl<1 Tlii . i iMiulil i ir- .1 l>i
t in ' f i u i -r iii*- i i i - i int- i i t i t i i i f t i i nn- C M
l.i lnl l i i ; f-H'tjr nl\ id I'I"- In- (In1 Mlllll'1 I l l i ' l '
Ml' )«'»*

T h i - i r i x i i>r mint . v t . ' i n i - f r o m t h e Ai
I n i l l l i M . r . i i t ( • • I M I I . . . I • H i . - l i h i i . - . u i . l l »
!• - . i l . - i l | i f n r t h e ( i i ' l i l t w h e r e H i . - n . » t i t . I I
I f V l i n l t i . i n , M . M M i l i . m k . - i i I n | . . . U K l l v i M ' l i
• n U m i t H w l l l t H i t ' l n ' H - Ii Mt l l t h K t t w l U l l t l
H i . ' l l M i i l . - t i i K l . m i l l u n i i - H i . - i n n . I I . . I I o f
H i . * " V " i . t i i i , - r t l l ] M , M l r i i t i i i l i t i f n l ' i i i i f L m i u
I U ' I H h f r o m I h . i i i l l t i v i ' t i I " H i i i i M - i c i i i I ' l l ) ,
• i n - . I * J > : i r t t i ' t l l ' i r l > i l i t i i l » l r > t | f o r i l r v i ' h ' l '
I l i i ' l l t I I H M * < H M | | | i n > | ' l M | . . - , t v

T i n - l i l m v t * . I . - - 11 r i i ' >ii l u i - I H H I I r i " o n
n i . ' ii i . . i i t t H i i y m n M i | i r < M » ' ] ' * | i ' - > l i p
1 1 . - i i <»r t i u > l o i u t i i i u o f i i i i > i * ! . n i i ' i - i n i i v

lltlbl
tlwrwn
I ' t i ls t r i K t IM in IMi i i i ihs l r in l T o w n s ) . l | i

ui ' i i r t h e l lo | ik i i iM I ' f i r u i . Ttu* pi- N<-s
iii 'hiK in o r e | HI ri i<-II l u r I v il.-si r i h c i l In u
i l r n l H a n , A H I I I T | t . I ' l i r k i T In W i l l Iii Ml
II. W i l l s , n i • • . r i . i ' . l In I t n o k !HM nl' I»*-.-c

t l < r i • • • • . • • . . i i ' . ' . ' « ' i

i l . i l t t lm l l l t l i r , - ' , i i l l .
• I ' l l I I N Hi I I . . - I....ni f

• i l l i i l l In
I I I . ' P i l l

l l i r -mil ' l» Hi d l l U m * '•' n i l I ' l ' ' r l K l ' l . l l l l ' .
nml t n t i r i ' M l u r t in ' i l r r i ' i i i l nn t , n i ' i i . i m l l n n
n m l (In* Miiliru r l l i i ' r In mi l l I n Ilii* -MINI.
U nlmvi* .I.-K. r l l i . i l n m l n i l r.-nJ i-xlnli ' In
< Imli'il n p t w m h »r n t h i ' r w l*.i', u i n l i l

i l i ' i r i ' l l ' t l i . l l " i i I III III. ' -,i..l .1.-I ' l l .hll i l

P u r u o r a l t u a n m l Hn- M I I I I I rltn*i- n i r i - . i ' lv i ' r
Ti l . ' xnl i ' w i l l Ii nil ' - n l ' l i ' i l I n 111, i MI I. I
lllM'l.,

H i • I. — 11 111 f nl . . I I i l - I n I I I ! . ,
I . . . m i . . u n m l o t l i H i . . i i i i . n i ; i i « i i i , n

n i l . H I I i i I I I . ' | , r n | n - r l > , l i l l i v " I I I . I I t i l l ' , i i i i .

I I I . n l l l n i i I I I l l u ' M i l l * . - r l l u T a l i ' l - u l l l . i .
K n u r t l i n m l . M u r k . I N l n i ' l - . I ' . i i n i l i ' i i N n
I . T - - I - V . " i U I l o l l t i l l ' s , , | | , | t i i r M i > r t i l l ' m i l l
l i l n l i i t i i l i t , W M m k r l S l r i * . - I . r n i u i l i ' l i , N i ' M

T.Titi-. nml .-nnillllnn-i will In* iniul.-
kii.ni II nl tin* linn' nl tin* milt'.

I.IH IS STAMt.
lli*i-..|nr ..r Hi.nml
'rin.iir.ii.-l.fnv.* II.-,.. Ii
< ' . . i i i i i i i , i . i .

I l l i i i k l i ' v & S i n , k n i - l l .

H o l t r l t U M n f I ' . I I M | . I . , I I , . . I '

I m l i ' i l S . - | , t i i i i l i i ' r I " . 1HI7.

Borough of Tuekerton
OK H.\I.I: roa H u w m

TAXKN

Aider

Is , rt*. ur i l l ' i l I I I H u n k Jl i l ut l » , • , - . ! - , I .
ge i:t--',v,-.. in iin. wiiii piarri nm.-i* nr I;
.-jiii rnun ly , al TUIIIN Itlvi-r. nr I li

T i n - IIIIMVI' h-iMt.s r i i n t u l i i r i ' d u r an<l n t l i i ' r
I I I I I I I I T i iv i i l ln l i l i ' l..i ]iri'si>nt list', l i n t imiHt
If ciivt ' i-cil w U l i .VMUUH t-vilul- nf pvo f tpac -
llvi> v a l u i ' . T i n ' -;iii! t r a i - l s n r i ' l i . - h m
iilTi'l'i'il f o t sn l , . In I-IIISI. t h i ' c s t n t i . .if

m m I I . w i n - , i i ix i ' i i s i ' i i . un i i i n w i ' i i
w iu - t l iy Mi'- t l t t i ' l i l l nn o f l inyi ' l -s w i s h i n g
t o i i i in-li i tHi ' t l i a t k i n d "I i>r" | i i ' r t .v .

CDMIITKINS WILL UK M4D8
KNOWN AT NAIJO.

Ill HIINinON (IIIVTI Till I. I
rOMPAMV,
• iMt t t a f «.( Wllllnm II. Will-.,
llm'll.
iiv- w. w. STOKKS, Pmtdrat

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby Kiven
that on Saturday, the third day of
November, A. D. , 1917, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, on the premises, the
unOorsinned will sell at public sale to
the highest bidder the following de-
scribed real estate:-
Lot of land situated en Marine street,

Tuekerton, N. J. , adjoining lands of
J. E . Otis and Charles E. Pearce.
2(!7 feet front on Marine street by
154 feet deep. Will make five very
desirable building lots.

Terms cash.

ELIZA STEWART
JOHN C. PRICE,

Executors of the es-
tate of Georgianna
C. Page, dee'd.

RECEIVER'S SALE
OF VALUABLE SEASHORE

PROPERTY

I n p f i • i i : i i i ' i ' " f t l i e j i i i w i T a n i l a i i l l i " ] -

n.v vi'Hti'il In ma, IIH MMUrar ur l i i u m e t
'ri iurniiKiiran* iii>aiii Company , ii|itinint«<i
in till* i-llUNt* pi'iiilliiK In ' I " ' Court nr I'luiii
r i ' ry or Ni*w .li>rni*.v, wlii*ri'ln Hi ' l i ry J .
Wi-st, TrnHti 'e In l lmik ru i . t ry nr W illl-iin
J . ' r l iomi isnn, a hankru i i t , IH r i i inpln ln i in t ,
unii I'., iinrl 'I'liiiruiijflirnrr lfi'ncli r n n i i u i n y
I i i l n f e n d a n t , I , i i n - R a i d I U - . - . - S V I I - , w i l l a x -
\n>Hv lit IHlllIK' TttB«W§i '"I

s »'l I l i lUV. OCTOBER 10, HIT,
nt t in ' lintii- o r Iwi-lvr alvloi-k, n o o n , u t tlu*
slii'i-IIT's (Mil,-,-, In ' r i t in^pf iv i i - .Oi- i ' i in I ' l iut i
l y . Now J i T w y , H n ' r h m l t r a r t nr Innil n m l
iiri'iiii<-i'H in tl'n* I ' o n n l y nrurt-Niiiil, n n Liml*:
Hi'ilcll, niiiKiHitl' t ill ' villllf-i' nf Miilinlinwlvi'li
ami knnwn U lot Nu. 9 nr lot Nn. 8 lu
Mil* ilivisinii nf tin' putont nr I'oli'l- Sniiinnii.
A. 1). 17U2, nml piirtiriilurly ilefli-rlbeil IIH

MKtilNNINO nt n stnke on tlip x tn in i l .
lii'llLir flip Mi'i'nnil rnrni 'r of Lot No. 2 In
10 tin' iliviaion or tin' Lol Nn.il arni-i's.-ii I
anil runs ai-rorillni; lo tin* position nf tin1

iniifjnetli' nepilli1 A. 1). lTWi tliem-e lMt
Nnrlli f i i r ty- lhrw iH'tfri't'H and thir ty mill
lltl'M It-flat Hlxty 'li.lins tn till' .Muln llniini'l
rhoroUKlifnr^ • tliem-e 2iul from tlie salil

mil 1.1' Is Ini-i'liv iriv.n liy K. S.
, rnlll'i 'tul' uf till* Iti.rnnirli "I

I'li.ki'rtuii. In tin' rmiiilv ul' It. ,'iin nml Hi,,
stall- nf NVw .h-rsi'v. Hint
•HI ffataa.aar. Rnaatka* it. ton. •>< : •'.
M M I I I 1 1 1 . * l l . t r . m i l l H u l l , i n » i i J i l l l n r n u K l i .
I l l ' W i l l H i ' l l I I I p i l l i l l . l l l l . I I . . 1 1 , ; | . I l " I I I I ,
t o l l o W l B g i l . - . l - i l ' i - . l l . - l i n l - I T 1 ' , - i r r i ' l H n |

real p r o p e r t l t o f » t a » r MIIM Ihu l » » u*-
.in.l l i i ' l - i ' i l l t i imi ' I l t s t l l iTI ' l l l l ln I , . . | . . I IL: I I IV.
n r n n y p n r t rh.*r-j*i»f snlfli-li-iit f u r t i n ' p u r
1'iisi', t u • o c a pITHiin UK w i l l i>iir,ll;isi> lilt
sunn* f u r t i n . sliui-ti'Kl ti'i-in n m l p n y l l n
t a x 11 .-ft t l w r i ' i i n . l i i i l i i i l l n i ; fnl i ' i - i 's l a m

uf Hull* i .' In fi'i1 wlii'l-i* n u mi l ' Mil
f.ir A sUul-t. 'l1 t i - rm. H f i B H t l l u In

I Hi lda In-i'nri* 11J - 1 . . 11 of l l i i . nu l l '
p r u i ' t ' r l v t o hi- t i ' M i l i l .

Tin' l a id laiui- . tMMMBta, b m d t t a m M i U
nml par.i ' lH nf real p r n p r r t v mi ttt In* sul.l.
till- ili ' lilk'MH'Ilt nut l l ' l -s tlli 't-i 'iif mil l till-
a i n n n n t n f t h e i l i ' ) lni | i i i ' i i t t a s r a l ln ' r i ' i in

'liiin/.'alu\y. Tu'kan'Point IS.1U
Inter.'Ht nml CuntH due . . 4.711 llll.ll."

I nli-li l.iiki*r
iimiHi' nmi Lot. Wntarn Amniit 1:1. i-.1

l.r,ir|{,' Unit.,11 t-Ntllli*
IIUIIHC mill bBt, Wi-I

Main stri-ct 1II.5H
TlinmHM M.-lknnleU .'Hlatfi

Hulls.' mill | ,nl, Wl'Ht
Main Htri'et 11.40

Clurriii-e WtilMin mliilp
llHlnnii* 1IH5 *I4.iill
iliilnni-o 11*10 21.7."i SB.86

>ll.'tltt«*l .\mlr--\vl.
l*i.t, I o w a avt-ii.it. .u2

MUIHI.-I .1. Hnrmr
T.iit, Wi'Mt Main Kt J.I17

KII11 lli.M*.
Huusi' nml I,nt, ni'iir ltran.'li . 7.7s

N. N. AMIKKSON. Collwlur.
llal.'d ll.-lulii'i- 17th, 11117.

AN O R D I N A M C I

Mean MSH'E Tankard.
One of the quulnte*1 drinkinc T**»

ueifi in t»x^1»iH-v nun !>r s r en nt Nur
enilnTK in the old lil'ii'i 'iitli-rcniury Iny
wlipre Alhrcclit DBrev frtofe his ease
It Is a double vcssi-l. on.' lii:i!-:unl (it
ting closely Ii. (lie nth' I*, nfi I is sutr
to huvfl btfvn llu' nnisCs nv;n deslrfc
and rescrvcii for
When ho WHK [,I
dition, Diu-'-r 1 •

liim-v!'1 ntnl U\ ftif*

I l l" IIH k>» (Ml OTIII.H lltlUI \
" i l l " " MHI»N <» (KMTilN » . \ l »

" , I I W N IIK li lt luiHilliiH Itr
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l o o a ^ a g I " n th iTH" r i l i ' d . In snlil r t i ' r k ' s
nflli i* .Mav lut l i . 1^S7.

5 " M a p Nn, :i n f I n m l s ..f till* L n l i f
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snlil Cl i - ik ' s nlllri. . Nmi ' l i i l i i ' r '. '1, 1NS7.

!l " l ' l l l l l u r Sl l l i i l lv l s ln l l . rnr Cot t l lK' -
l.nl Assm-lnt ln l i No . 1, lit I,"III.' l . i ' n r l .
c i t y , N. . I . ^ H i i r v r n * i l hy H a o n a N. lii*n.
Inn,- lssti1 ' r t ' iur i l i - i l , tn salil I ' l . i k ' s ..Mi. ...
in Hunk Nn. lag nf Daada, pagaa 7n, ami
fllfil tlii'ivlll Ui'v. " . 1KW1.

111. "Map nl' llmini't Oily, un LUIIE HI-IH II.
In Oii'iin I'uillily. N. .1.. Nli'il, lu Hid
rifi-k's IHIlii'. l-'i'liriiiii-y II, W88,

11. "l ' lnn nr HiiliilivlHlun for I.UIIB lli'iu-li
r i t y Cntlai.'i' Lul AHHuriallnu Nunitii'r 2
nl Ilii' IlorotiKli ,,t t he Mnynr nml Count Ii
nf l.uliL' lli'lUll CII.V. Nl'W J M M . WWI."
ri '.nnli'il In BIIIII Cl i - rks ulll.f, In Di.uk
Nn. 'S2* ot Ileodti. piiue 1.
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ii, " i 'hni of loin of tin* MnstmuHt I.nnil
rui i ipuny. l.niiK Hi'iii-h City. N. J . f " ri*-
i-orded HOT. .1, 1887, In mild Clrrk'n offit'6.
in nook Nu. ass, ni1 II.M'IIH, page 1.
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:;, lims.
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hMh* for i f»w <Ujr« (Mt
JoU'jti ?. Haywood »nd

CmiiiTer motored to Atlantic
an.l »|ient tht wMk mil.

I! >lh Huuilny Sthooln nn> aelo' inir
deli rates to aend lo the next c<men-
tion a' Tui, • H H T I

i .-• i"'i a r t fiit mill ifiHul ami
nin:k. s plentiful, but ahippvra ex-
pwlWfll ililll-ullv In netting help
to handle them.

Mrs. Beaula Smith, of Tuckeiion,
hii been visninir Mm. S. N. Parker.

Mian l.ydiH Ella Garrison spent the
week end with Mm. Will mm P. Kut-
ter. ' '

Harry Jimea nf Camp Dix, apent
Sunday at home with hia pareiitv.

M. Harry Uiliuargo haa returned
to L-andiavilla after <|Hinlinir a few
weeks here.

Those recently under thhe Doctors
care ure Mario.i Khinn, Mrs. Joseph
Mullen, Emmu Kelly, Charity Cran-
mer uiul Snmiiv! Ii. Cranmer.

The Nareski family have moved
to (nmden.

Mrs. l.oii.-ni Berry in at home after
a visit in Cynnwood among relatives.

Culvin Horner is employed in
l'hilinlelphiu.

West Creek
(The following West Creek new> we

could not publish last week.)
Frank K. Cox spent several days

here laat week.
Of our boys at Camp Dix the fol-

lowing were home for the week end:
Emery Bogarty, Charles R. RuiU-r,
Leslie Parker and William Seaman.
Leslie has been discharged for phy-
sican reasons.

Mrs. Fitzgerald and daughter, of
Camden, have returned home after
spending several weeks at the hotel
here.

eCapt. and IWrs. Lambert Parkvr
have moved here from Point Pleasant
and are occupying the Latson place
on Main street.

Harry Cox haa been transferred
from Baltimore to the Coast Guard
Service at Little ^gg Harbor.

Mrs. J. C. Cranmer, of S. Bethelhem
is visiting relatives here.

Alphonse Gaskill, of Red Bank,
visited his mother on Sunday.

Our boys at Camp Dix say they
have cake every once in a while but
it comes from home.

William P. Rutter, of the U. S. S.
Colfax, at Baltimore, Md., recently
spent a furlough at home here.

Every Sunday several parties of
friends motor to Camp Dix to see
the boys there. Edward I. Shinn and
J. K. Sprague recently made the trip
in their cars.

Mrs. R. F. Rutter recently visited
friends in Philadelphia and Pember-
ton.

Mrs. Edward I. Shinn was a recent
Philadelphia visitor as was Mrs.
Oscar Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward I. Shinn re-
cently motored to Florence and spent
the week end with Rev. and Mrs. I.
R. Berry.

J. H. Salmons of Ventnor, was

I Mayetta
William Stevens, the rubber goods

repairer, met with an accident on
lOct.iber IS. In the evening while
goinK home from W. S. Cranmcr's

j store he was run down by a motor-
cycle nnd got a bad sprained ankle,
head cut and bruised very much.
The party that hit him never stopped
to see if he was dead or alive.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Cranmer, for-
merly of this place, but now residing
at Pitman, N. J., have been here on
a short visit.

John Hicks is entertaining his dau-
ghter from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Potts have
been spending a few days in Camden.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Myers are go-
ing to move to South Amboy.

Oliver Giberson has rented Mrs.
Myres house at StafTordville.

Mrs. M. L. Cranmer has been
spending two daya in Philadelphia.

Adolphus Cranmer was home over
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Cranmer.

Mr. Lawson, who has been employ-
ed in the city for the cummer, has re-
turned to his residence here for the
winter.

Mrs. Madolene Salmons has been
spending a wesk in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Phillip Muller is entertaining
friends from the City.

S. B. Cranmer was home over Sun-
day.

L. Lamson has just purchased a
fine team of young horses from the
Ship Bottom Fisheries.

When Sending Flowers.
Flowers with woody stems pnn bt

sent long distances by mall nnd urrlvi
at their destlnutlon In good condition
If t i e stems ure Inserted In Hinull i-ubei
of raw potato bt-ftirv pacltlng. Tli.
moisture supplied bj thus covering th.
stems keeps the blossoms fresh.

•.TH* CALL or n n wiur
IS SUMMONS TO KKRP I'll

Ths frost Is on tU pumpkin, th.
fur on th* rabbit is becoming thicker,
iliu quail »re plump and sprightly
:ind th* pheasants are rivaling th*
ir.itumn foliage in th* brilliance of
• ew plumage, while in the streams
he big bass and pike are biting with

a savagary ui.known to their sum-
mer moods.

Th* best outdoor time of all th*
year for th* rc-i-bloodod man ia her*
and the iitii«n fortunate enough to
live in New Jaraey has th* opportun-
ity to enjoy it to its full.

Reports from all parts of the Stall*
indicate that the hunting thi* fall IH
to be the beat that the aportsmen
have enjoyed in many years. War-
lins eatimate that in many countiea
mall game ia four or rive times more

plentiful than it waa n derm!" ago.
The musk oof the hounds tmyiiiR as
they are trained to trail rabbits
through the brush is heard in every
rural community and the trainers
say they are annoyed by the dogs
continually being diverted from the
original trail by fresh scenta.

"Bob White's" whistle is tuneful
evidence of bin presence in hundreds
pf meadows. There is royul sport
for those who delight in MliWlH thi:
dogs point and flush ihe birds. There
ia also an abundance of ring-neck
pheasants and in the i ine belli native
pheasants are becoming plentiful.

Late autumn is the favorite angl-
ing season with many sportsmen a."
there is more chance of luring the
"big fellows" from the deep pockets
where they are preparing to hiber-
nate in the streams and ponds. The
pike and bass season will continue
through November.

The upland game season for rab-
bit, squirrel, quail, grouse, partridge
and male ring-neck pheasants opens
November 10 and closes December 15.

The Stele Kirn and Game Commis-
sion haa pointed out that for the man
denied strenous training in army
camps, but whose duty to his country
keeps him on the job in the omce,
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YOUR

A Vthiklt Atwt
«f Ytu BostKM

W e Help Our Cus-
tomers to Success
With Presentable,

Profitable

PUBLICITY

s u n or factory t l fcaM, Ml hunt-
ing ami nshtni offers a apteiwtod op-
portunity to get in AIM physical con-
dition for tho hard work of the wir-
t*r ahead. The tucccsa at the fro.i.
iiep*nds largely upon the worker* *J
home and th» situation i* rpitoriir. I
in the Commissions out-door •!•>»» ',
'Your Government expects you lo

keep yourself physically fit."

TIM

THRILUNO rXPERIENCES

of

CAPTAIN FALLON. M. C ,

Written by Himaelf)

Are Hrinic Published

EXCLUSIVELY

Are

in the

Magazine of the War Section
of the

NKW YOKk HKKM.I)

Every Sunday

You Should Read Them

Record Dreaker.

youni; thing tn llir i-mili, "tin- l i is iul ts
Wen u NIKIH. If you I'nn't do lii ' i IIT

uext t ime 1 will liavi' tu dtscharjBI
you." "Yi- will, will ><•'/ I'll Bttve «a
know, muni, tha t I've bi'i'Q workln ' nut
for two years , an ' I 've worked fur S!l
nv tin* l»'st tanSUea in town, un' 1 ain't
Hver bin <llst*lKii*n<*il je t . I'm lavia'
ihls uftbfrniMiu I'nr a betti'f pltii-e."

Absolutely.
"Poor Madge I H I T nmrrlngp m i nn

absolute fallun1." "Hmv so?" "Why,
she tt.i'-n't been alilc to CB&Cet tt ci'tit
of alimony since sba got her divorce."

PRINTING
Good Printing
Is the Dress
of Business.
That Is the
Kind We Do.

Let Us Show Yon

MABMON "Thirty-Foar
*m!ft«ttm^
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Touring
Roadster
Sedan
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The Easiest Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of it's-class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

USED CARS
of All Makes at Bargain Prices

PRICES:
$3,150 Limousine
$3,150 Town Car
$4,150 Landaulet

63 Years Experience in Mechanical Construction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car

$4,600
$4,600
$4,700
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1916 MARMON, 4 passenger

1916 MAUMON, 7 passenger

1914 MARMON, 5 passenger. Touring

1915 MARMON, 5 passenger. Touriny

191S MITCHELL, Limousine

1914 MERCER, 5 passenger

1915 PULLMAN, 5-passenger Touring

1914 STEVENS DUUYEA Limousine

1913 PULLMAN 5 passenger

1914 HDSON

1914 PACKARD

1911 PIERCE-ARROW

Most have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.
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